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PE-TOON·A-WAH SEES TRUMAN'S RESIGNATION • 

GOOD MORNING, IOWA 
Increasing cloudiness and mild today. High about 
55. Low tonight between 35 and 40. Occasional 
rain and colder tomorrow. 

SIXTEEN PAGES TODAY 

• • r,my erte -oa risis 
AI ' Leasl Four 
Dead as Biasi . 
Razes Laundry 

GREENVILLE, S. C. (JP)-Four 
persons were known to have been 
killed and over lOt) Injured in an 
explosion that demolished the 
Ideal laundry plant and office 
building here last night. 

As long as four hours aIter the 
terrific blast Wrecked the brick 
buJlding a few moments before 
6:30 p. m. firemen were still fight
ing flames started by t.he explo
sion. 

,..TOON-A-WAH (Mrs. William Deerfoot), who was admitted to 
'hila tribe of the Sao and Fox Indians 40 years ago, yesterday pro
_~ed President Truman will resign before bis term ends. Pe-toon-a
","ves In Iowa City on West Harrison street. 

The tire was reported under 
control a)tbourh workers were 
not yet able to search the wreck
a,e lor bodies of an undeterm
mined number of workers be
lieved to have l08t tbeir llves in 
the blast. 

Greenville's two major hospi
tals said that 16 persons had been 
admitted, three in critical condi
tion. One was a fireman who was 
on duty at a station at the rear 

(Dally Iowan photo by Jerry Jerlcek) 

* * * 
Indian Prophetess- of the laundry. 

Warns Against Russia 
At least four dwellin:J. bord

ering on the laundry were sever
ely damaged and the occupants of 
some were among the injured. 

While the cause of the explosion 
-In Trance Interview had not been offiCially determined, 

reports said officials of the laun

By BOB McHUGH 
dry had found gas escaping from 
the plant's recently installed 
heating system shortly before the 
explosion. 

Pe·toon-a-wah slipped into a Like very other business, ma-
trance yesterday. She rolled her terial shortages have hit Indian 
eyes, rocked on the balls 01 her 
feet fo r a few minutes and came 
up with the startling reveiation 
that the United States will never 
again become involved in war, 

"But beware of Russia for she is 
our enemy," she added, She also 
revealed that "President Truman 
will resign office before his tcrm 
Is up." 

Pe-toon-a-wah is an BO-year
old Prussian-born Indian medicine 
woman living in Iowa City who 
was admitted to a Tama tribe of 
the Sac and Fox some 40 years 
ago. Her Indian name means "One 
who enters," she explained. 

Prophetic 'Gift' 
She says her prophetic powers 

are a "gift" of which the mind is 
the sole instrument. "I do not 
use cards, tea leaves, crystal balls 
or any other such aids", declared 
the Indian prophetess. 

Surrounded by Indian relics in 
a musty room in a small frame 
house on West Harrison street, Pe
Ioon-a-wah told the story of her 
long asociation with the Indian 
nation. 

She married "Dr." Wiliam 
Deerfoot, an Indian medicine man, 
in 1886 and for many years they 
toured. the state of Iowa selling 
Deerfoot's "Ton-Ka-Wah Rem-
edt;" 

'Business isn't goot:! any more," 
sighed. Mrs. Deerfoot. "The old 
people are dying out fast lind the 
young folks never hcard of Indian 
medicines ." 

medicine manufacture also, com- An alarm was radioed to Green-
plained Pe-toon-a-wah. ville police headquarters seconds 

"You just can't get some of the after the explosion by Patrolman 
Charlie Pitts, who was in his 

herbs and an 80-year-old woman police car only half a block away. 
can't go out and gather them," she He reported that the concussion 
said. from the blast swerved his car 

Dressed in lull Indian regalia, and stunned him. 
Pe-toon-a-wah consented to "tell Within a matter of minutes all 
Our fortune." the city's tire-fighting equipment 

After the "spell" had settled was dispatched to the scene, all 
Upon her, the prophetess warmed Greenville doctors were alerted. 
up with a brief resume of the Reports filtereing 1n after the 
past. explosion said window panes a 

"Your life was at one time near- mile and a half from the scene 
ly wrecked by a woman," she were broken, while a number of 
said. (No such luck). "But your show windows in the business 
fortunes were recouped when you district, eight blocks away, were 
met someone else you think more I shattered. 
ot." -------

Several Children DDughton Frowns "You have several children," . , 
she continued. (My goodness!) 
"And you have always been in- On' Tax Reduction ' 
terested in money." (Toucbe!). 

Pe-toon-a-ivah then disposed of 
the future with a barrage of re
marks that we must confess were 
not understandable to us and a 
promise of considerable wealth 
and a home in Iowa City. 

Just before we left, Pe-toon-a
wah showed us an ancient W3r 
club that had a stain on it. 

"What is it?" we asked stfspici-
ously. 

"Blood," she whispered. 
"Whose?" we croaked. 
Pe-toon-a-wah shook her head 

silently. 

Would Favor Cut 
If Budget Balanced, 
Debt Payment Made 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Rep. 
Doughton (O-NC), chairman of 
the tax-writing house ways and 
means comittee for 12 years, de
clared yesterday he would favor 
no reduction in taxes "until the 
federal budget is balanced and 
some payment is made on the 
public debt." 

Jouth Quad Residents 'Ask 
longer Thanksgiving Holiday 

The veteran 
legislator made 
this statement to 
newsmen 
asked him 
coment on 
Republican 
posal to cut indi-

South Quadrangle President those you represent would send 
William S. Gillilland. A2 of G1en- similar letters stating their sym
"'ood, sent a leiter 10 President pathies ... We feel that this is 
Virgil M. Hancher yc lerday re- something of great importance to 
questing on behalf o( the mcm- alL" 

vidual 
taxes by 20 per
cent in 1947 and 
to reduce excise 
levies sharply be
ginning next 

hers of his hou~ing WllIt lhat F'ri- In his letter to President 
day, Nov. 29, and Satul'day, Nov. Hancher, which Gilliland released 
30, he declared university holidays yesterday, he said: 

July. DOUGHTON 
Rep. Knutson (R-Mlnn), who 

succeeds Ooughton as ways and 
means chairman, has set tax re
duction as the first committee 
business when the new congress 
convenes. 

for the Thanksgiving vacation. "Many of the residents of this 
The request Bugge ·ted that the university housing unit are veter

lcademic time 10. t in the tWO-day ans, and as this Thanksgiving sea
holiday could be made up by aeld
In« two daY's to th e end of the 

"I can't tell what can be done 
son approaches, we are made to about taxes at this time," Dough-

Present school term. 
GiJlilland said' that the letter 

was sent as a r suIt of a ttnani
IIlOUg vote at a South Qund m£'el
illl Monday night on a proposal 
from the floor that these two days 
be added to the one-day Thanks
living vacation to give many vel
erana their (irs! Thanksgiving at 
home in several yen rs. 

A eopy of the lelter ht. heen 
MIlt Ie president I)r all ma or 
aalvenlty housing- \Inlts alII! 

1IIIiverlUy veterans' groups, 
GWillud laid, regue tin&' that 
"- offlcen !lend similar leL!' 
len &0 President Hancher. 

Contents or L tier 
"We believe." the leelel' to housc 

Prealdents reads, "that all the stu
denla at the university oro behlnel 
thla movement and would approve 
II it )'our various organIzations or 

I ' 

realize that once again most of us ton said. If, after all reasonable 
wlll be separated from our homes economies, without crippling es
and family gatherings. sential government services, the 

"We realize that there are uni- budget can be balanced and some 
versity regulations governing the payment made on the huge public 
number of days that classes must debt, then I would favor the use 
be he ld, but we feel that some ar- of any surplus for a tax reduction. 
rangemenls could be made by the Daughton voiced wlllingness to 
university to add these two days cooperate enthusiastically in rea-
011 at the end of the school term. sonable government economies. 

Other Iowa Schools "I am not criticizing, not 5ay-
The Jetter staled that it was un- ing that taxes cannot be reduced, 

dcrslood that most of the other not saying anythlng about the 
schools and colleges in Iowa have RepubHcans," he said. "A tax 
made arrangements for a 10lller reduction of 20 percent, or 25 per
Thanksgiving holiday. and re- cent, is all right with me if it can 
quested that similar arrangements be done." 
could be made here. Emphasi:tlni economy, he stres-

Gilliland expressed the bellef sed that one means for trimming 
that "all of the students are In government expenditures Is for 
sympathy with our cause and state and local governments "to 
would appreciate any helpful ac- quit coming to Washington for 
tion" from the university. hand-outs." 

Protest Picketing 
By Romanian Reds 

Complaint Says Voten 
Of Opposition D.enied 
Admission to Polls 

BUCHAREST, Wednesday (JP)
Brig. Gen. Courtland Van Rens
selaer Schuyler, head of the U.S. 
military mission to Romania, pro
tested to the Romanian govern
ment last night against the picket
ing 01 the American mission o!flce 
by supporters of Premier Petru 
G r 0 z a's Communist-dominated 
government: 

Tbe protftt deelared that In 
some places In tbe capital vot
el'l and poll watcbers of opposi
tion parUes were l not allowed 
access to tbe polis. 
There were complaints that the 

names of a great many persons 
were omitted from the voting re
gister. Approximately 5,000 citi
zens flocked to the United States 
mislon in Bucharest, gave their 
names and addresses and said they 
were omitted from the register. 

Even before yesterday's ballot
ing both Britain and the United 
States had criticized the election 
as unfair to factions opposing Pre
mier Groza's government. 

The protest was filed by the Na
tional Liberal, National Peasant 
and Independent Socialist parties. 

Meanwhile, the government is
sued a communique charging that 
Mihal Romniceanu, national lib
eral opposition minister, led an 
opposition group which attacked 
and occupied the Galac perfec
ture. The perfecture later was 
cleared and Romniceanu was held 
responsible for the incident by 
Groza's cabinet, the bulletin said. 

The comminque also reported 
Incidents alleredly caused by 
opposition (rou,. In several dis
tricts Includln, an attack on a 
Communist paJ'tT rertonal head
quarters In Bucharest. 
Reports iniilcated that the vot

ing was heavy. Because of the 
number of persons waiting to vote, 
balloting continued until late last 
evening in Bucharest. No returns 
are expected until noon today. 

OPA Orders 
Price Boost 
For Sugar 

WASHINGTON (A')-OPA yes-' 
terday ordered an increase in re
flners' raw sugar prices and said 
the action would mean an increase 
of about a half cent a pound to 
consumers. 

The boost, the agency said; will 
add about $50,000,000 a year to 
the consumer food bill. 

The increases are effective to
day for refiners, but OP A said the 
boost to consumers would not go 
into effect unti retailers receive 
their first shipment at the en
hanced prices. 

An OP A official saiq the in
crease in prices will apply equally 
to refined cane and beet sugars 
to maintain the established prIce 
di!1erentials between the two 
products. 

While domestically produced 
sugar, includini that from Hawaii 
and Puerto Rico, will be covered 
by the new price increases, the 
OP A officiai explained the in
creases will bring a corresponding 
drop in government subsidy pay
ments on domestic sugar. 

OP A 'Strongly Opposed' 
Increase in Rent Ceiling 

WASHINGTON (JP)-OP A yes
terday was represented by a 
highly-placed otficial as "strongly 
opposed" to a general increase in 
rent ceilings but favoring decon
trol of ttansJent hotel rates. 

This official, who asked that he 
not be identified by name, told 
representatives ot the r.eal estate 
Industry that so far as the OPA 
was concerned any flat p(!rcentage 
rise in rent ceJlings or any "basic 
I:hange" in the standards by which 
individual alljustmenl!l are made 
will have to comA from congress 
if at all. 

The official disclosed that OP A 
is now contemplating taking price 
ceilinlS off transient hotei rooms 
"perhaps very soon" if a satis
factory definition of such rooms 
can be worked out. 

From Texas come reporb of a 
landlords' strike, but OPA of
ficials said they were not appre
hensive that slch a movement 
would become widespread. 

NEW U.N. DELEGATES AWAIT SEATING 

OESTEN UNDEN, Thor Thors and Abdul Hosayn Azlz (left to right, 
foregroun~) delegates from Sweden, Iceland and Afghanistan, res
pectively, waH below the speaker's rostrum to be seated In the a-eneral 
assembly of the United Nations In New York yesterday alter they bad 
al(ned for their countries the articles of adherence to the United Na
tions charter. Seated above them are (left to right) TrYI'Ve Lie, lecre
Iary-general; Paul Henri Spaak, president, a.nd Andrew Cordier. exe-
cutive assistant secretary-general. (AP WIREPHOro) 

* * * * * * 

* * * 
89,000 Miners Idle 
Despite Injunction 

Steel, Iron Industries 
Begin to Feel EHects 
Of Work Stoppage 

PITTSBURGH (A»-The num
ber 01 idle miners climbed to
ward 89,000 last night as mem
bers of AFL-United Mine Worker 
pit committees displayed letters 
fl'om John L. Lewis saying the 
coal contract expires Wednesday 
midnight. 

Miners said the letter was a 
duplicate of the one Lewis sent 
tie government Nov. 15 noti1y
ing them the contract would be 
terminated. 

One local ofnelal, John Castor, 
secretary of the Ellsworth, PII., 
local, said the miner "received 
all tbe InatructioD tbey needed 
from the radio aDd newIPapen," 
and could be expeeted to leave 
tbeir Jobs today. 
Meanwhile, reports from the 

field showed 51 ,000 miners yester
day joined the 38,000 who quit 
work Monday despite a federal 
court injunctIon against a shut
down in Ute industry. 

Belguim, Colombia, Syria Win Places 
As Members of UN Security Council The spreading paralysis began 

eating Into fuel supplies of steel 
nnd iron producing companies, 

lions, explained that three should some of whose mines were IImong 
be mal'ked on each ballot, and those idled. 

NEW YORK (JP)-Belguim, Co
lombio ond Syria won two-year 
seats on the United Nations Secur
ity council yesterday by substantial 
margins ovel' six other nations LO 

a single ballot of the 54-memb£'r 
U.N. assembly. 

called the roll. In l11inois, where only four 

The three countrics will repl<lce 
Mexico, the Netherlands and 
Egypt next Jan. 1 on the impor
tant ll-member council, which is 
the assembly's agent for watch
ing over the peace the entire Uni
ted Nations has sworn to preserve. 

There likely will be little shaft mine~ employing United 
chang-e in the political aspect of Mine workers were slill hoisting 
the council since the newly-elec- coal, one UMW olriclal declared: 
ted members are expected, to "The miners don't work under 
follow the same general tenden- Injunction." 
des of their predecessors. Field reports showed these 
Before the assembly adjourned idle in the major coal-produc

at 5:26 p.m. (central standard I~ states: 

Colombia, which will maintain 
tbe geographical representation of 
the Latin American nations on the 
council, received 51 of the 54 votes. 
Next came Syria, the representa
tive of the Middle East and of the 
Al'ab states, with 45. Belguim, suc
ceeding the Netherlands as the 
western European representative, 
won 43 votes. Thirty-six were re
quired for election. 

time) it approved by a vote of 32 nUnols, 17,000; Alabama 16,
to 9, with China abstaining, a pro- 000; West Vlra-lnIa, 14,200; 
posal by Australia for the assembly Kentucky, 15,000; Pennsylvania, 
and the security council to appoint 12,200; indiana, 4,700; Ohio 
a commiltee to formulate rules 5,700 and Vlra-Inla, 4,000. 
of admission acceptable to both. The stop-work movement hit 

The assembly also approved a hardest yesterday at Kentucky and 
proposal by the poUtreal commit- Alabama, where only 6,000 diggers 
tee calling on the sceurity council were out altogether Monday. 
to re-examine the rejected ap-I 
plications of Albania, outer Mongo- Small Warns: Conserve 
~~~'tu~~~.nS-JOrdan, Ireland and If Coal Miners Strike 

The election came immediate
ly after the U.N. membership 
had been raised from 51 to 54 
by the s~tlng of Afgbanlstan, 
Iceland and Sweden, 

Molotov Seeks Friendly 
Settlement for Trieste 
By Direct Negotiation 

In a contest for six vacancies on NEW YORK (JP)-Soviet For-
the economic and social council, eign Minister V. M. Molotov offi
the United States was reelected cially informed the Italian gov
with 51 votes on the first ballot. ernment yesterday that Russia be
Venezuela and New Zealand, new lieves a friendly settlement of the 
to the council, were chosen with Trieste issue and related border 
46 and 44 votes, respectively. On problems by direct negotiation be
the second ballot taken just be- tween Italy and Yugoslavia would 
fore the assembly adjourned for "promote the strengthening of 
lunch was reelected with 41 votes. peace in EUl'ope," it was learned 

The four other nations whose tonight on excellent authority. 
terms expire Jan. I are the Soviet Secretary of State Byrnes pre
Ukraine, Yugoslavia, Greece and viously had given the Italians his 
Colombia. The Ukraine was elim- views on the Tl'ieste situation. He 
ina ted on the first ballot, receiv- had left the door open for direct 
ing only three votes. Still tn the negotiations but informed the 
running for the lwo l'emaining Italians that for the time being 
seats were the Netherlands, Turk- the United States was standing 
ey, Yugoslavia and White Russia, firm on its agreement with the 

No nominating speeches pre- other powers to create an interna
ceaed the voting in the security tional territory out of Trieste. 
council contest, which had been British Foreign Minister Bevin 
the subject of numerous hotel-, also has replied to the Italian 
room caucases and talks in the I communications. It was under
month since the assembly met. stood that he expressed favor for 
Paul-Henri Spaak of Belguim, as-l direct negotiations and left the 
sembly president, referring to the way open lor final decision by the 
ballots merely listing the 54 na- foreign ministers council. 

NEW YORK (JP)-Coal for only 
the most urgent needs of public 
health and safety will be avail
able if coal mining stops tonight, 
John D. Small, Civilian Produc
tion administrator, said last night 
in a plea for everyone to "stand 
ready now to conserve his coal 
stocks in every way posible." 

"For the third time in 1-1 months 
the country is threatened with a 
strike in the soft coal mines," 
Small said in a speech ! delivered 
before the National Industrial con
ference board. 

Although the government has 
al ready acted to freeze stocks of 
coal at the mines, he said, "there 
will not be enough to fJll any but 
the most urgent needs affecting 
pubBc health and safety. 

"None of this coal can be given 
to industry, except in rare cases 
to permit the orderly clcMng of 
plants whose facilities would 
otherwise be dama~ed. 

"Therefore, every coal-burning 
railroad in this country, every 
electric power plant dependent on 
coal, every industrial plant and 
.every home owner who burns coal 
to heat his house must stand ready 
now to conserve his coal stocks in 
every way possible." . ------------------------------------------

SOME COAL MOVES FROM MINES 

WORK WENT AHEAD as usual In ROme of tbe nations soft coal pits yesterday as exemplIfied by th.Is 
picture of two miners riding a car brlnglnr In coal from the Loraine CGal a.nd Doek company In BlalDe, 
O. How lon, this will continue 15 problematical. UMM cbld John L. Lewis claims his contract with tile 
rovernment expires tonight at mldnl,ht. Traditionally the miners won't work without a contract. 
~ ______ :-- ____ . . ... J __ . _ _ _ _ , _0. __ _ (AP WIREPHOTO) 

Lewis Silenl 
On Federal 
(olirl Order 

WASHINGTON ~Tbe annt 
announced last night it was pre
pared to take a hand in the coal 
crisis if requested, while John L. 
Lewis preserved an impenetrable 
silence on a federal court oreier 
designed to head off a full-scale 
bituminous strike. 

LewiS, United Mine Workers 
Chief, gave no slightest hint of his 
attitude loward the order, under 
which he riBks jail unleas he can
cllls his notice that hla contract 
with the government il terminat
ed tonight at midniaht. 

The miners, to whom the words 
"no contract" are traditionally a 
signal to lling down their tools, 
were jumping the gun. Revised 
figures by the solid fuels admini
stration showed that the situation 
has idled 288 government-operat
ed mines employing 74,188 men, 
Estimates in the field were even 
hlgher. The SFA calculated yes
terday's loss of production at 468,-
707 lons. 

The war department issued a 
statement saying: 

"1. UpOn call from the feeleral 
coal administrator, the war de
partment is prepared to cooperate 
fully in meeting the requIrements 
set. 

"2. To date, no call hal been re
ceived." 

A clause in the order under 
which the mines were seized by 
the government says that the fed
eral coal mines administrator may 
call upon other government dep
artments [or needed assistance. 

Often in the past, however, Uni
led Mine Workers members have 
said: "You can't mine coal with 
bayonets." 

The approach of the midnight 
deadline means that Lewis will 
have to decide his course quickly. 

Even sbould he promptly 
withdraw his notice to the rov
ernment that bis worldnl' eon~ 
tract Is terminated today, as the 
eourt dlreeted blm to do, mach 
coal production Is sure to have 
been lost. Government of 11 cia Is 
talked of possible electricity 
''brown outs." 
While Lewis' demands tor a new 

contract have never been specitied, 
they presumably include bigber 
pay. One report is that he wants 
the same pay for a 40-hour week 
as for the present 54-hour week 
which includes 19 hours of over
time. 

The government, from President 
Truman on down, says Lewis does
n't even have the right to termin
ate the contract it has with him. 

UMW lawyers conferred at 
length of what to do next. Lewis 
apparently stayed completely away 
from union headquarters, staying 
staying in a suite he bas taken 
at the downtown Carlton hotel. 

The brownout proposals prob
ably would be made to governors 
of all states east of the Mississippi, 
plus Iowa, Wisconsin, Missouri, 
and Minesota. They would not be 
mandatory. 

One order of last spring which 
might be re-invoked empowered 
manufacturers of artificial gas and 
mixed gas to ration consumers' 
supplies when their coal stocks 
fell below a three-week supply. 

The rationing of electricity and 
gas would be In addition to such 
previously announced plans as 
curtailing the use of coal by rail
roads, the haltlni 01 coal exports, 
the diversion of available coal to 
the most needy and other emer
gency measures. 

Lewis apparently can do one of 
two things, although he has a re
cord of coming up with surprise 
moves. The apparent alternatives 
are: 

1. He can (0 Into court anel 
ask judge Goldsborough to vacate 
tile restraining order on the 
grounds that it violates the Nor
ris-LaGuardia act. 

2. He can nout, Seer"" of 
the Interior Krug, the govern
ment's coal mlne boss, that he il 
withdrawing his notice of termin
ation or easing it in some other 
way to relrain from permitting it 
to go into eUect. 

If he wishes to eliminate himself 
from the liability of prosecution 
for contempt 01 court, It would 
appear he would have to act rath
er early today. A last-minute 
withdrawal might not be consid
ered obedience to the court order. 

The temporary injunction 1urth
er calls for a bearing Nov. 27 on 
the labor dispute. 

i, 
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WEDNESDA Y, NOVEMBER 20, 1946 

A Lesson fo Be learned 
We leamed of rather unusual situation at the Univel'Sity of 

Chicago last week which seemed to us to emphasize a fundamental 
cpiticism of mo. t in!ltitntions o£.learning aero, s the country. 

Forum ••• 
(01tce received letters to the 

editor become tILlS propert~ 01 
this newspaper and we res6",e 

. the right to edil them or with
hold them altogether. Un
signed letters will not be pttb· 
lished. Views expressea in let
ters do not necessarily repre
sent those of The Daily Iowan 
-The Editor.) 

Criticizes Administration 
For Short Holiday 
TO THE DAILY roWAN: 

I am writing tlJis letter, jn order 
that It might. help to attra<;t at
tention in the right place, so that 
at lell,llt a few o~ tI1e admini~tra
tion of the University can under
stand how we, as living people 
feel toward present day lite. . 

HQ. MESlI 20 AAF 

GUAM • 

Dr. Enrico Fermi, NQbel prize winner, one of the outstanding 
physicists of bis generation and the man who probably mo-re than 
Illly olher one person created tl1e atomic bomb, is now a member 
of the niversity of Chicago faculty. 

Thanksgiving, which ha~ been set I 
for; Nov. 28, has always been a 
national hollday. More than ever, 
this day means more than ever 1----------------------
beLore, because at !pe absences worked months in getting those 1 and un~ver~tr st~den~~ to the ~act 
caused by war. However the ad- six sets in order. · I that dlscrunmatlon JS not Just 
minis,tl;'atlon woul<l rBj;he~ have jl In our estimation "J acobowsky something th.at exists in .IQloYa City 
major,ty of the students waiting and, the Colonel" is one of the Qarbe~ shops .. but ~s a ~e}.'l~us prob
in line in Iowa Cjty'~ restaur~ts fine~~ plays we have seen in our lem Wit? natio~al ImphcatlO.n~. The 
waiting to hand out $2 or $3 for a thre~ years on this campus. l!l it rally, If achieved as orlgmally 
turkey dinner, which should have simply that Mr. O'Brien d,slikes plnnned, would .feature a speaker 
been. received at home. plays, or did he sleep through the 01 nl'ltional prommence, ~ho.w~uld 

nlrM's ~.etlnl: was Charles 
GrollSer, Ule discussion chair
man, who ably demonsira,tetl 
h'ow D1U(lb more worthy Is rood 
sense than a loud mouth. 

• • • 
But he uoe. not-as one might think-teach COUl'S6 No. ~9 :290, 

"for gMduate students only." He is, instead, the instructor of 
clementary phy ieB. And as a re ult his college clas is probably 
the only one in the world where none of the students tllinks he 
knows more than the Pl'o~CSSOT'. 

This unparalleled situation of a great cientist teaching the 
most elementary . cientifi COUI e wa. brought about by Dr. Fermi 
him elf. It wa the conditiOll be insisted upon when he changed 
over tile univerRity from the :arIJlY's Manhattan district. 

Accorqjng to an a~tlcle which entire pel1formance? ~ISCUSS all phases of dlscnmma-
appeared in The Daily Iowan MILDRED GROSSMAN tlOn. 

Lierle's obnoxiously-made at
tack on A YO was wholly un~ 

called-for, out of place, out of 
order, and out of character with 
the nature of the meeting. I per
sonally went to the meeting w,ith 
sOlJle misgivings, because ~ had 
heard that there were persons in 
AYD who didn't throw up their 
hands in sheer horror when the 
wond "Communist" was spoken. 
But the only reactionary present 
was young Lierle, who sound.!! to 
me li1l:e "100 percent Pure Ameri
can," "Aiperica First" and has his 
head bu,ried . . . intI) e sandI! 
of .na,rrow-mindedness, ultra"con~ 
servatism and prejudice. He talks 
like the man who smears lil1l
bu,ger cheese on his upper lip and 
says the whole world stinks. 

about a week ago, the student LILA WARD 

He said he is convinced that on6 11a8 to work with people to 
give them a l' Ilsonably good foundation-and to impress upon 
th m the need for taking the elementary COUl'Ses seriously. He 
believes the proper ones to do this are the olcler and bett.er known 
membel'S of the faculty. 

Dr. FerI)1i admit. that he finds it difficult at times to present 
problems so the students can understand them, and that he often 
Iws to rcsi:>t the temptlltioll to use language too technical or a 
kind of mathematics they haven't; yet reached. But he considers 
it aU a littl game :;md find it mo. t intere ting. 

Now we know that it is foolish to suggest, that this university 
or any oihor llirc nal'old Urcy 10 teach elementary physics. But 
we do think that therc is a les. on to be learned from Dr. Fermi's 
case. 

Th e emphasis in most instancetr-botlI here and at practically 
every other university- is to give tlle best teaching available to 
th advanced students. 'fhis can ]:>e qarried to such a dangerous 
extr me that beginning. tndents He not as well grouncI'ed in basic 
fundamentals as they should be. 

Th e lesson to be learned, we think, i that in our desire to lead 
the advallced student into tJ1C realm of higher learning, we may 
be neglecting the foundation WOl'k. 

I'D RATHER BE RIGHT 

council );ent a leiter to President 
Virgil M. Hancher requesting el'
tra time at Thanksgiving. Mr. 
Hancher's reply was that the 
school calendar has already been 
charted, and can not be changed. 
In telpng of his answer to a uni
versity professor, this professor 
could only reply that the same an
swer has appeared for the past 10 
or 15 years. 

What seems to be the trouble 
with the administration. In too 
many homes this year, as in fol
lowing years, fellows who are sons 
and fathers, will not be sitting at 
the dinner table, not because of 
school, but because they paid the 
supreme sacrifice in World War 
II. They will not be there, but 
the sons and daughters whicp 
mean as much to theit parents can 
be home and should, if the ad
mlni~tration can think the way 
our parents do. I for one, a vet
eran who hasn't been home for a 
few years during Thanksgiving or 
Christmas aiong with thousands 
of other students, want a change 
in the schools calendar now. Add 
a day on at Christmas if need be, 
but get in the spirit of LIFE. 

WALTER R. THOMAS Dep/eres Po/ifk;ol Use 
Qf U.S. r66d Exp·oi's · ~!~:~=;~~=~SkY' 

TO THE DAlLY IOWAN: 

More Vets Want 
Holiday at Home 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 

We the undersigned are heartily 
in accord with the letter of Nov. 
17, 1946, regarding ThanksgIving 
vacation. 

We are all ex-GJ's who have 
spent our Thanksgivings in vari
ous places overseas in the past 
four years and have a strong de
sire to spend our first· Thanksgiv
ing in the U.S. with our loved 
ones at home. 

SCOT',r LINGE 
JOHN GO~AN 
DIOK WEST 
BUD BERJ'NS 
JAMES KELLY 
GORDON CURRIE 

Claims A YO Story 
Was Erroneous 
TO THE DAILY lOW AN: 

I have been pleased to see dur
ing the past weeks that ~eveI'al 
writers have expressed their ap
preciation of The Daily Iowan's 
editorial policy. I agree with them 
wholeheartedly. I think that The 
Daily Iowan is a college newspaper 
of con,siderable stature, one that 
Iowa can be proud of, and that it 
has an editor that we can 1111 be 
proud of. 

Bu.t I cannot say as much fQr 
By SAMUE;L GRAFTON Having seen the opening per- some ot its reporters. Some of 
New Yo[k Post Syndicate formance of the first university the reporting I know to be ac-

There are Americans who 1;0- let us use food politically. What play of the season, "Jacobowsky curate, :(or I have read well-writ
lemnly s~y that we ought to send does that mean? It could conceiv- and the Colonel," and having en- ten reports of functions th<l,t I have 
reBef food only to nations which ably mean tha~ perhaps we should joyed it tremendously, we were attended. But on the otber hand, 
are politically Il'iendly to us. b e po t- f d t d"y th~n I have read extremely garbled ac-e x r mg more 00 0 Q ~ extremely disappOinted in the re-None for Yugosluvia, lots for counts of meetings that I have at-
Greece, etc. And the idea has 11 we are, w.lth special reference to view given the play in Saturday's tended-accounts so inaccurate 
kind of superficial, bully-boy countries in Which we are getting ' Daily Iowan. that I feel I must bring the matter 
practicality about it, which, at a poor response to our epchanting One who had not yet seen the to your attention. For instance
first, makes it hard to refute. It personalities, etc. It a nation, even play might think from Jack the account of the inter-organi~a
seems only fair; YOu know, fair. Yugoslavia, is confused, and is this O'Brien's highly p~simistic art!- tional meeting that w~s held Mon-

What! Send our Wheaties to way and that way about us, per- cle, that it was composed of two day night at the invitation of AYD. 
Yugoslavia, which fires on our haps we ought to send it a little characters, (plus a few thrown in This meeting was not called, as 
fliersl Perish forbid! And so the more bread, and butter, too. But for good measure) without which this report stated, to "discuss 
proposal that we should starve one never hears this affirmative the play would' have been a plans for a demonstration rally a
the international opposition gains note; this positive use of food nev- "flop." We agree that the two gainst alleged discrimination a
wide currency, and is seriously er seems to occur to, those who male leads turned in an admiral gainst Negroes in local barber 
discussed. want us to use food PQIitically. performance but why discount the shops." It was reiterllteQ several 

Yet in diplomacy one is always Their approaph is always nega- rest? 'rhe large cast\ from leads times during the meeting that the 

• • • 
1 believe th~t some such edu.

ca.'lon, measures are needed. 
This was shown by the fact 
(and IncIdentallY The Dally 
Iowan failed to mention this In 
his account) that one student 
who has JIved In Iowa City most 
of his life said In aJlParent 
earJ)estn.ess that he had never 
seen any djscrlminatlon in Iowa 
City, and that he did not believe 
that there was a. law on the 
Iowa statues that made discrIm
ination a violation of the law. · .. . 

I agree with many of the rf'pre
sentatives at the meeting that AYD 
is perhaps not the best organiza
tion to take the lead in thi s enter
prise. But they certainly deserve 
commel,ldation for their recogni
tion that such a program is neces
sary, and fo~ their initiative in 
bringing town and campus organ
izations together to work on the 
plan. They also deserve credit for 
theit answev to Lierle's charge that 
their "interest is apparenUy jl1 the 
interest only of AYD." Grosser 
spoke 101: the organization when 
he st;lted that jf AYD's presence 
would be a b~nderance to the 
cause, they would step out of the 
picture in order to further the 
caulje. 

• • • 
Chairman GrOl8er was calm, 

sincere- and capable- I'n his .Ilan
dUDe of the evenlne's dJseus
s.Ion. It his aoUons were typi
cal of AID, ~d Am> Is ClOm
munlsUo, as charged by Llllrle. 
they maybe I'll (0 to Moscow 
and atay. It L1erle's ,re typical 
of the Canterbury club, I wisb 
they'd al1 &,0 to Siberia. (lIow
ever, the co-reprC\Sentative from 
the Canterbury club asked not 
to be Identified with Mr. Llerle. 
A most commendable reqllC\St.) 

• • • It is my hope that this letter 
may help to clear up some of the The most important point il1 . . . 
misconceptions brought about Ly the sto_tY (Daily Iowan, Nov. 19) 
this erroneous report. It is also my will be found in the. last para
hope that in the future some me- ~aph, almost un~oticed after 
thod will be employed to aasure ~Ig.h~ paragraphs of lOConSequ~nt
that reports of this nature will be lalitle.s - namely,. that the group 
accurate and complete . • . I voted to meet agam and th8~ fur-

JEAN McKEE ther plans for the rally will be 
mapped, Llerle and his monkey 

Assails'Lierle, Iowan, 
Commends A YO 
TO THE DAILY IOWAN: 

. . . I'd like to see a letter like 
this from every person who was 
at the meeting Monday night of 
!!ampult and town organizations to 
discuss plans for a rally-not a 
demonstration, but an educati.onal 
pI;ogram-.to acquaint the towns
people and university stUdents 
with the problem of racial dis
crimination as it is present in the 
whole country as well as in Iowa 
City, and to plea for its solution. 

• • • 

wrenches notWithstanding, If any
one was dissuaded from attending 
the meeting Monday njght by the 
"stigma cast by A'(D," let it be 
known to all that the next meeting 
has been called by a vote ot all 
those present at the last one, and 
not by any organization previou;!ly 
in existence . . . 

RAYMOND M. EASTMAN 

Babies Hit New High 

compelled to look beyond the end tive, always an admission ot ~ail- to re!ugees, from bartender to lit- purpose of this rally, better called 
of his nose; and one can't build a ure, and they are for~ver s!!nding tle boy djd excellent, to say,noth. a mass meeting, was to be the edu-

Monday was a record.breaking 
day lit Mercy hospital. The u&ual 
two"babies-per-day average gave 
way to a new high 01 13 babies in 
12 hOIlTS. foreign policy just by scratching nations to bed without their sup- ing of. the crew who must have cation of more Iowa City people The real hero of Monday 

one's every itch, per. ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
and appeasing • • • 
one's every re- This narrow scale of petulance 
sentment. In the and Jlunishmen~ clearly rl:v~ 
first place, to set away the emotional lmma..turiiJ' 
up a list of nice on which the entire conception 
countries, which ia bl\,sed. It i5 not" IIla1;1 lor po
we will feed, and lUlcal use Qf food, It Is a .,lan 
nasty countries, (or the political use of starva
which we won't, tlon. 
js really to di
vide the world in 

GB:AF'1'ON two, and forever. 
It means we let 

it be known that we go around 
with a little black book in our 
pocket, in which we mak.e lists, 
lists of the good and the bad, eter
nal dichotomies, as of darkness 
and light, virtue and evil, tall and 
short, Mutt and Jeff, etc. 

That amounts to a plea in bank
ruptcy for our efforts to make this 
one world. Perhaps, so far, we 
have failed to make this one 
world, on the practical level, but 
it is a quite serious matter to go 
the next step; and to assert our 
fail ure on the philosophical level, 
by setting up categories of; touch
abies and untouchables among the 
nations. 

• • • 

• • • 
The only permjsstlble political 

use of food is to use it grandly, 
with that utter indifference to the 
political beliefs of the recipient 
which is (we properly boast) root
ed in the American system. And 
the best. way to do that iI. through 
Mr. LaGuardia's plan 10r a n~w 
internatjonal re1i~f prganization 
to replace the expiring UNaRA.; 
one in which we even giVe up, 
control as to, w,h~ the foo4 is to 
110, as a visible Billn of our sub
lime Amerlcall unconcern with the 
political thj~ng of a man ho 
needs a sandwich. 

OF CABBAGES AND KINGS- • 

GOP MQPS legi~lotive Program 
By LAWR,NCE E. DEl)iNlS solely on this one issue. Shortly 

Dally Iowan Columnist aiter the nationwide Republican 
Recent dispatches from Wasb~ sweep.at the polis, Knutson was 

ington indicate that the variolls joined in his proposal for a "twel1-
Republican steering committees, ty percent tax slash all across the 
whlch have been in almost contin- board" by the new speaker of the 

house, Rep. Joseph Martin of 
UOU9 sessiJ)n sinc;e tht! Nov. 5 Massachusettes. . 
elections, will have at least a.1.ive- The new chairman of the' senate 
point legislative program f/!ady to finance Gommittee, Robe{t Taft 
submit to the 80th copgress when of Ohio, has also gone on record in 
it convenes in January. , support of tax reduf;!tion measure~. 

Apparently. GOP leaders in both Sh;u!e he will serve as the head of 
the senate and the houSti of l;ppre- the GOP steering committee iQ 

sentatlves are a- the upper house, Taft's backing of 
greed that nny tpe Knutson-Martin bills will in

...:.--------, n .• W lellislation sure their seoate paS$age. 
Wlct.er their spon- It is interesting to note, however, 
sorship should be that one of ,Knutson's felloW Min
buHt around tM nesotanSI , GOP Rep. Walter J u~d, 
fQllowJni major is 1>eported to be the leader of a 
pointjll wst, tax. iroup of "progre\lliives" withjn the 
jl'eduction; sec- party, which does not favor Im

publican legislative circles to An outspoken opponent of the 
shove the tax 'reductlon meas- closed shop, Boll has already an
ures through both houses ~hort- nounced that he will introducc 
Iy after con,ress reopens. legislation which would outlaw 

• • • that particular practice and also 
The GOP leader who will have curtail the so-called "secondary 

the greatest voice in drafting the boycott." 
bill designed to reduce 1ederal • • • 
expenditures is Rep. John Taber It Ball's lerlslation does not 
of New York, new chairman of the to throul'h, It Is expected tbat 
house approprjations committee. the Case bill, which President 
Taber, according to one Washing- Truman vetoed last Bummer. wDl 
ton reporter, is "te_ady with the be revived and passed In almost 
meat-axe and siec!gehammer" and the same form. 
will waste little ti~e In pushing • • • 
~],rouih measures which WIll cut The CIO and the AFL ore op-
II ;arge number or federal empk'/'" posed to both the Ball-Burton
off the government paron. In the Hatch measure and thll ,;ase bill. 
senate, such "econom,Y legislation" Republican opposition in the sen
will. ,be strongly backed by Harry ate to either or both pieces of 
Byrd, the Virginia Democra,t who legislation may develop in ~he per
has long been an advocate of a sons of Wayne Morse of Oregon 
cutpljck in national e-~penditures. and George Aiken ot Vermont. 

Taft and Martin will !I1so lelld Nevertheless, with Taft'Q support, 
the Republican drive to balance new labor legislation stands an 
the budget during the fiscal year, excellent chance of pussage. 
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UNIVERSITY 

Wetbaesda~, Nov. 20 
8 p, m. I.ecture by Dr. Andreas 

Schanke., sponsored bY the school 
at reliiion, sennte chamber, Old 
CaQitol. 

8, P. m. University play, Univer
sity theatre. 

ThursdaY, Nov. 21 
3-1! p. m·. Thanksgiving tea, Uni

versity club. 
4::30 p. m. Gradual lecture by 

Professor Wilbul' Wilson, house 
chamber, Oid Capitol. 

4:30 p. m. Moving pictures: 
Showing of OWl 111ma of SUI, 
sponsored by Mortar board, Mac
bride auditorium. 

7;30 p. m. Moving pioture$! 
Showing of OWl films ot SUI, 
sponsored by Mortar board, Mac
bride auditorium. 

7:30 p. m. A. P. A. meeting, 
chemistry auditorium 

Wedne day, Nov. 20, 1141 

CALENDAR 

8 p. m. University lectUte. br 
Willinm Laurence, Iowa Union. 

8 ,po m. University play, UIIJvel\, 
sity play, University theatre. 

F'rlUy. Nov. ZZ . 
8 p. m. University play, Unlver. 

sity theatre. 
SlLturday, Nov. 23 . \. 

2 p. m. Mntlnee, Unlversit) . 
theatre. ,.. 

9 P. m. Spinsters Spree, JoWl 
Union. • 

Tuesday, Nov. 16 
2 p. m. Partner bridge, Univer_ 

sity club. 
8 p. m . Concert by Unlvers.i!J 

Symphony orchestra, Iowa Union. 
WednesdJl.y, Nov. 27 ".1 

4:30 p. m. Y. W. C. A. ThaJ1ka.. 
giving service, senate chamber, 
Old Capitol 

Ttlursday, Nov. ~8 , 
2:3()"5:30 Thanksgiving matinee 

dance, Iowa Union. 

(Par Jat __ Uoa reprclllD, .. tee be70Dcl __ II. IIlllecl .... I 
r_mUo ... In the oltl", .1 the Prellident, Old CapitoL) 

Of:NE.RAL 

MEE'l'INGS 
We4lnesday afternoon Tell. danlte 

-today, 4-5:3q p. m., River 
room, Iowa Vnion. 

Little cbapel-today, 1:10 p. m., 
lit tIe c hap e I, Congregational 
church. 

Pbl Delta Kappa. dlnner and • 
formal Inltll\tlon - Friday, 6:30 
p. m., River room of Iowa Union . 
Dr. Frank M. Coburn will speak 
on "Hostility, Health and Educa
tion." Sign name in education of
lice by noon Thursday. 

Hockey club-today, 4:15 p. m ., 
social room, women's gym. Elec
tions of next year's officers will 
be held . Refreshments will be 
served. 

ASSOCiated Stu~nts 01 En&in
eerlng-Mont;lay, 7:30 p. m., river 
room, Iowa Union. Free smokes, 
refreshments, entertainment and 
the usual $5 door prize. 

Llttl~ Qhap.el of the Congrera
&ional churQh-Blble study, today, 
noon, everybody welcome. 

AJpha. Phi Omega-formal in
stallation of new officers and ad-

NOTICES 
-\. 

INTRAl)IURJU, VOLLEYB.u.L 
Tepms competing in the iJltJ:l

mural v 0 11 e y ball tournaml!lll 
should check game times · on Ihe 
bulletin board at tile women's 
gymnasium. An inrormal o~ 
house will again be held with table 
games, table tennis, cokes anll 
mixed swimming tor all university 
students. Spectators are welcome. 

UNIVERSITY GOLF COURSE
FINKBINE FIELD 

All players who have golf clubs 
in lockers in the clubhouse locker
room are requested t90 clear their 
lockers pefore Saturday. The club
house will be closed [or the winter 
at that date. 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
Timberlrail ride at Upmeir's 

stable, Sunday afternoon. GrouPI 
leave from the engineering builQ
ing at 1:30 and 2:30 p . m. For ~e
servations, phone Eugene Bur
meister, 8-0467. 

visers, tomorrow.. 7 p. m., YMCA FRESHMAN ENGINEERING 
rooms, Iowa UnIOn. All members I 
and pledg¥ are expected to at-I CLASS 
tend. Nominations will be held in the 

Zoology seminar- Friday, 4:30 electrical engineering building au-
p. m., room 205, zoology build In". ditorJum tomorrow at 11:30 a. m. 
Dr. Verner J . Wu1fl of the physi- Nominations will be made for pre
ology department will speak on sid.ent, vice-president and secre
"Some Aspects of Neuro-muscu- tary. l3allotlng wlll be Tuesday in 
lar Fatigue." the engineering library. 

RADIO CALENDAR 
WSUI (910) WHO (1040) WMT (600) KXEL (1540) 

8 ' •. m. KXEL R. F. D. 1540 WMT Bob Trout Ne .. 
WSUI Momin. Chlpel 1 ... m. KXEL Tenn.,...,e J~ 
~~ ~~ r.t~::;:'I~wa WSUl Musical Chalo 6 p. m. 
KXEL Breakfast Club ~~~ g:~~l~ i'Jfl:,~ ~W- ~l~~ P~::::'~ 

8 : l~ p . m. KXEL lJappy Johnny WMT Mystery of the Week 
WS,UI News 1 : 1~ p. m. KXl!;L Mel. That LIve 
WHO Clift & Helen WHO Today'. Chlldren Q:J~ p. m. 
WMT ¥ary Mlle. WMT BIg SIster WHO World New. 
WSUI G:~:: iJt':~alure KXEL Home Time ~ J:'k:R~Ti::ss~:' 
WHO Melody Mad~ouse WHO W;,;.a:/inlllVn,lte 6:1H1 p. m. 
WMT M~~~ct •. C!.~ "ff?1!L LQone Journey WHO M. L. Nel~n Now • 

fl,A.-D U n & 0 I WMT Ellery Queen WHO Gene Godt-Hewl ueo 0 0 p n. KXEL Raymond SwIne 
9 S. "I' HO Mi:4G p. m. 8 :44 ...... 

WHO Vest Pockel Varl.Uta W squerade WHO H. K. Kaltenbom 
WMT Bob PfelUer New. WMT Modem Mood. KXEL Sons of Plon~rs 
KXI$L My Tru. Story ! , . m. 

9'15 I In WSUI Johnson Co. Hewl 6:5& p ... , 
WHO Loni l.oa~to'; WHQ Life Can Be Beau. WSUI News 
WMT LIsten Ladles WMT- Perry Mason 7 p. m. 

9:28 a . m. KXEL Ladles Be- Seated WSUI Forward March 
WSUI H.... 2:13 ... m. WHO Mr. and Mrs. North 

U:80 •. m. WSUI VIS\1al AidS WMT Jack Cal'llOn Show 
WSUI Pag. Mrs. America WHO Ma Perkln. KXEL Lum A'r\' Abner 
WHO Read of LIte WMT Dt. Paul 7:15 p. m. 
WMT Evelyn WInters 2:30 p. m. WSUl Plano Melodleo 
KXEL Hymns of All Ch. WStJI Late 19 Cent. Mus. K)j:EL Llslen 10 LaGuardIa 

9:U •• m. WHO Pep Younes Family 7:30 p. m. 
WSUI After Breakfast Col. WMT Modern Rhythm. WSUI SporU Tilll. 
WHO Joyce Jorelan KXEL Ia. CentennIal WHO Great Glldenleeve 
WMT Judy &: Jane ~:fS ... m. WMT Dr. ChrIstIan 
KXEL The Llstenln, Post WHO RJght to Happlnes. KXEL Hunt. &: FISh. 

10 • . m. KXEL Geo. !lam .. Octet 7:45 p. m. 
WSUI. The Bookshelf . S .... m. WSUI Purls Premiere 
WMT Arthur GodJ;rey WHO Back Sla,,, Wife • p. In, 
WHO Fred Wartn, Show WMT House Party WSUl Music Hour 
KXEL Tom Brenemln KXEL Counlry Ultor WHO Duffy's Ta .. m 

10:15 •• m. ':IS P. m. WMT Som'o by SbI.t,. 
WSUI Remember WHO SleU. DaU.. KXEL AlIal rs of Ann Scot. 

10:S' • • m. KXI'!L Irene DuMond land 
WSUI MusIcal Interlude s·eo p m 8:30 p. m. 
WHO Jack Berch wstn News of Oih"r LeIs WHO Dlstrlct Atlo'1'ey 
WM't Grand SlIm S'SO p m WMT DInah Shore 
KXEL ReI. Hame Edition WSUl Ne':". " KXEL Pot 0' (fold 

10:85 I. m. WHO Lorenzo Jonel 8 :4~ p. m. 
WSUI American Lit. WMT Speak Up GIrls WSUI News 

10:43 I. m. KXEL Club 1540 0 p . .... 
WHO David Harum 8:33 P. m. WSUT SIgn Ot! 
WMT Melodle Moods WSUI LaUn Am. MusIc WHO Dr. Tweedy 
KXEL Ted Malone 3:45 p. /II. WM'r ACAdemy AWlrd 

II I. m . WSUI A Look at Au strall. KXEL Bing Crosby 
WHO Judy lit Jllne WHO Youna WIdder Brown 9:30 p. rD. 
WMT Kate Smllh WMT Se<:ond Mrs. Burton WIIO Kay KYster " 
KXEL Glamour MaDor 4 )t. III. WMT Inlorl11aUon PIe." 

II:IG •. m. WSUI Puuse lor Poetry KXEL lIenry Mor,a" 
WHO Younll Dr. Malone WHO. When a Olrl M.rrle. U:43 p. m. 
WMT Aunt Jenny WMT Borden'. Ballroom KXEL Music bY' Adl8J1l 

11:20 I. m. RXEL BrIde &t Groom 10 p. m. 
WSUI Johnson Co. !'few, .:I~ p. .... WHO Supper Club 

11:30 a. m. WSUI To ... To B. A •• ocla. WMT G ne Clau...," 
WSUI Muter Wk •. of Mus. WHO PorUa Facet Life KXEL H. R . Gross-New. 
WHO Edith D. Webber 4:80 p. m. 18:1$ , .• : 
WMT Helen Trent WSUI Tea TIme l\41oo1tldles WHO M. L. NelllOn-Newo 
KXEL Josh Hlulnl WIlO JuSI PlaIn Bill WMT Fulton Le..,ls 

11:45 •. m. WMT Red Feather I'ro. KXEL Sporta EdiUon 
WHO The Buckaroos KXEL Campus Vlslton )0 :80 p .... 
WMT Our Oal Sunday .:43 p. iii. WIIO The BIII\)()artl 

11:110 •. m. WHO Front Pal. Vtrrelt WMT Open Hearln, 
WSUI Farm Flaahe. WMT Stanley Dtxon-Newl KXEL Paul Hotche". 

1% Noon KXEL Dick Tracy 1.:45 p .... 
WSUI Rhythm Ramble. n p. m. WHO Rore·. ,to Vet. 
WHO Farm Newl WSUl Children', Hour 11 ,. m. 
WMT Voice Of 10 .. , WHO Jim Zlljel-New. WHO Veleranl !"oru", 
KXEJ;. Land O'Corll WMT CrosbY TIme WMT C. B. S. News 

Il:U p. m. KXEL Terry & the PIrates KXEL Popular MusIc 
WHO Soddle MI. Roundup G:U p, 111. )):15 , .... 
WMT Pat .Patterooll WliQ Tip Sa,g.w- Sport. WM" OFF The Rec:onl 
KXEL H. 'R. Or .... Newl WMT Telephone Time KXEL Rev. Plelsch 

l'J:1MI p. m. KXEL Sky ptlni 1I:11t ,. _, 
WSUI News G;~O p. ",. WIIO Qerry l..~"h.rI-J( .... 

'WHO New. Jack Shelle), waul MuslCI" MOodl 11:4$ p ... . 
WlIIT Fa.m Family WHQ car.~.el WHO Mual~·N~ ... . 
KXEL MorWet Quotation. WMT News ROundup KXEL Dance Orch, 

lZiU p. m. KXEL J.ek Armstron. Ie Mldnlrb\ 
WSUI Rell.loul Newl 6:45 p. Ia. WHO 111 Idn't Rl)ylhm Par. 
WHO The SonlllpHows WSUl New. WMT Ncws-SIIP\ Off 
WMT Farm Market. WIIO News KX)I;L SllIn Olf " 

It is tt'ue that failure elteril 
a kind QI malnetlc pull, and 
tltat there are. men wbo, when
ever they get near enorh to a 
lallure have an irrestlble im
pulse to jump into It, and have; 
~ut It is even truer that U would 
be worth a few Backs of, ,raln to 
~~p open, if only on the phUo
lopblcal level, Ute question 01 
uItiJnately JIlI'klnc thll one 
world. 

The other war. is the Acheson 
way, to sit in judgment on , each, , 
nation, and to decide whethet: to 
feed it or pot. That ~~ a power, I 
think, whlch no democrao-y would 
want; i,i is too bill. and awful; 
lind it. sets up an equation betw~n 
oonvictions, and calories wbich 
l1Iust, in the end., do violence to 
our own bumanlst apd equaJjta
riaP' sentiment.l. It will Pe noticed 
that I have made ~ of no, emo
tional or sentil)leptal arsuments; 
neither a~ qeeded to show the 
dreadful dangen of the thing we 
are fUrtln, with. 

decrease te- mediate income tax cut legi~la
e,cpendi- tjon, Judd, you may I'emembllf, 

third, bal- sl?ok~ on the Stir campus early 
budgel; in the tall semester, and is: 'lonsid

revise go- ered to be on~ of the chief sup,
vernment poUpies porters ot Uarold Stassen's presi
tow a r d l~bor; dential candidllcy. JUd.d apparent-

1947-48. Should they accomplish A joint resolution of congress i~ 
their objective, Taft wlll have necessary to terminate "the dur- Bernice .Lincoln Weds mony. 

Mr. ond Mrs. J . Harold YoukeYI 
212 N. Dubuque street, served .. 
matron o! honor and best man .t 
the wedeling. 

• • • 
Tn proposed ,poliCY can be at

tacked on another level; It is 
merely negative. Let us grant (I 
don't) that jt is a valid idea to use 
reliet tood politically. All right, 

,,~ck.y Club EJ.~tion 
Members of the Hockey club 

wlll elect their 1947-48 oWcers at 
4:15 this alternon in the social 
room of the women's gymnasium. 
Retreshments will be served after 
the meeting. 

DENNIS 

and, filth, d\lclarc ly feels that before Qttempting tax 
,World War II offlcip.lly: at an end. (~uction, the Republicans should 

Durjng the past two weeks, thrae concentrate on ~egis.latlOn which 
well-known Republican congress- would greatly diminish federal ex
men have is/iued 8trOl\~ declara- penditures. 
tions favorina a requption in indl- • • * 
vidual income taxes. Th(! new,: Despite 'll!posUlon frorn the 
chairman of the house wayli and Judd-led cropp, thouch, Wash
means committee, Rep. Harold Inrton news anal~sts seem '0 
Knutson of Minnesota, based his 'arree that the Taft-MarUn lead
campaign for reelection almost ershlp is strone enourh In RF-

tn A-I talking point when his ation" of World War II. Such a William Stimmel Su'nday 
nllme is p,laced in the running for measure would take away lhe. 
the presidential nomination dutini president's wartime emergency In Christian Church 
the 1948 GOP national convent-i'.!n. powers 88 well as close down many. 

Minnesota's Senator Joseph Ball of the executive agencies which /1 Bernice LincoU\. daughter of 
is beading the'Republicans who have sprung up in Washington Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lincoln ot 
believe, that it is essential that the sl nc!! Pearl Harbor. Marlin and Moecow, Iowa. and William Stirn-
80tb congress define a clear-cut. Arthur Vandenberg of Michi,an, I mel. son of Mrs. Geraldine Stim
iabor policy. Ball is one of the ,who will be the new president mel. 1 ~ S. DubuQlle street, were 
sponsors of, the Ball.Burton-Natel) pro tern of the lII'nate, plan to m!lrried Sunday atternoon at 2 
bill, a meaSUre which W8S 10811 in make the end-ot-the-wBr 1'e601u- o'clo<:k In the Christian church. 
committee during the last congres- tlon their first order of business The Rev. Donovan Orant Hart of
sional session. next January. liclated at the sinille rinl( cere-

Mrs. Stimmel attended WllteJ 
Junction school and the Dubuque 
Beauty academy. She hu re
cently been employed as I beaul1 
operator In Muscatine. Mr. Stim
mel attended Iowa City hfll! 
school. 

The couple will be at home .1 
1 ~ S. Dubuque street. 
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Club Plans Dinner, 
Dance Tomorrow 

A dinner-dance will be pre
sented by the Dancing club at 
7:40 tomorrow night at the Holel 
Jerterson. 

The committee for the oifair In
~Iudes Mr. and Mrs. George 
IflImer, chah'men; Mr. and Mrs. 
carl Strub; Prof. and Mrs. A. 

, CI'III Baird; Mr. and Mrs. George 
Fi'0'hweln; Mr. and Mrs. F'rank 
Williams, and Dr. and Mrs. Sluart 
C. CUllen. 

A winter party schedule has 
been announced by the club which 
will inclUde a holiday dinner 
danC1!, Dec. 27, and parties Feb. 
13 and April 17. 
In charge of the December 

danC1! wiU be Dr. and Mrs. Frank 
petersOJl, Dr. and Mrs. Ralph 
[)Orner. Prof. and Mrs. Ernest 
Jlorn, Prof. and Mrs. E. F . Lind
qlliai and Pro!. and Mrs. Bllld
win Maxwell. 
T~e committee for the February 

University Club Plans 
Teg for Tomorrow 

A Thanksgiving tea will be 
held lor members of the Univer
sity club from 3 to 5 p. m. to
monow in the olubrooms at Iowa 
Union. 

G Ileral chairman for the tea is 
Mrs, Willis Brown, In chlll'gll of 
the program which will begin at 
3:30 p. m. is Mrs. Lewis Pen,. 
nlngl'oth. She will give several 
readings from Autumn Sk~tches 
by Hal Borland. Her daughter, 
PeQcc, will slng a number of 
Thllnksglvi)1g songs to conclud~ 
the program. 

Tea will be serveq fo llowing the 
program. Mrs. Ned L. Ashton is 
chairman of the committee. as
sisted by Mrs . . He,bert Lyte. MrS. 
William Spear and Mrs. S. B. 
Barker. 

Faculty Reception 
To Be Held Tonight 

paliy will be Mr. and Mrs. W. R. . President and Mrs. Virgil M. 
}IOn'BVin, Mr. and Mrs. E. J. Hancher will hold their annual 
Liechty, Mr. and Mrs. M. J . Mc- faculty reception this evening at 
CiovtJ'll, Dr. and Mrs. George 8:30 in lhe main lounge of Iowa 
&IIlDn and Prot. and Mrs. W. R. Union. 
iA&r8l'O. Assisting them in t he receiving 

Those who will plan the April line wlll te Dean aJld Mrs. Carlyle 
djDner-dance lire Prof. and Mrs. F . Jacobsen, Dean and Mrs. Elmer 
Paul Olson, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. P eterson and Mr. and Mrs. 
0. Byington, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Gerhard Hartman. 
Dlleher, Prof. and Mrs. Arnold Table hostesses for the recep-
Gillette and Mr. and Mrs. John tion are as follows: 
TbOrnp$on. Mrs. Alvin W. Bryan, Mrs. I 

Co-ops to Sponsor 
'lrot' AI City Park 

The traditional "Turkey Trol" 
SJIOnJored by the Cooperative 
Dormitory association will be 
held F'tiday night from 8 until 
11 :30 in the City Park pavillion. 

Members of all the girls' co
operative dormitories-Dean, Rus
s.U and Fairchild house-and 
thew guests win attend the inIor
JIIal WU'ty. 

CO)'llll)ittee members for the 
dance include: Vi Hamwi, A4 of 
B.rooklyn, N. Y.; Norma Ems, P4 
of Savageton, Wyo.; Dee Schecht
man, A4 ot Greeley ; Lorene Vagts, 
A3 of George, and Lucille Town
send, A3 of Roanoke, Va. 

Guests of honor will be Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold F. Franklin, assistant 
purchaser. and J . Robert Cotter, 
cooperative dorm.itory manager. 

A floor show wj)1 be given at 
10 o'clock and refreshments will 
be served during the evening. 

County Rural Teachers 
Plan Pot-Luck Supper 

A. pot-luck supper will be held 
1.01 the rural teac'hers of Johnson 
county tonight at 6:30 in the 
au. hall, 542 North Johnson 
street. 

Th, Scott township teachers, 
wbo are in . charge of the nfta ir 
request that all who attend bring 
a covered dish, table service and 
sandwiches. 

Group Singing will be led by 
Ora Keiser, and a m usica 1 selec
tion will be played by Sandra Pet
sel, a pupil in Freemont, No, 1. 

Another musical number will 
be given by the teachers of Sharon 
and Washington townships, and 
Miss Ruth Wagner, literature con
sultant for the Iowa Pupils' read
ini board, will present and dis

Francis M. Dawson, Mrs. E. A. 
Gilmore, Mrs. Rudol.ph A. Kuever, 
Mrs. Mason Ladd, Mrs. Ewen M. 
MacEwen, Mrs. Earl J . McGrath, 
Mrs. Chester A. Phillips, Mrs. C. 
Woody Thompson, Mrs. Homer R. 
Dill, Lois B. Corder, Mrs. Ralph 
E. Ellsworlh, Mrs. Earl E. 
Harper, Mrs. FredeDic G. Higbee 
and Mrs. Bruce E. Mahan . 

Mrs. Fred M. Pow.llall, Mrs. 
Wilbur L. Schramm, Mrs. Ernest 
G. Schoeder, Mrs. Robert R. Sears, 
Mrs. N~1l Alderman, Mrs. M. E. 
Barnes, Mrs. Paul Blommers, Eliz
abeth Halsey, Mrs. W. W. Jenna 
and Sybil Woodruff. 

Zimmerman-Windrem 
Weddjng Announced 

MI'. and Mrs. A. C. Zimmerman, 
8 19 Hudson avenue, announce the 
marriage of their daughter, Mar
garet, to Robert Windrem, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. William Wind
rem, 919 S. Van Buren street . 

The single ring ceremony was 
per ormed in North Augusta, S. C .. 
July 12. Following a short wed
ding trip to Florida, Mrs. Wind
rem returned to Iowa City where 
she has resumed her duties as su
pervisor ill the office of the reg
istrar. 

Mr. Windrem served three lind 
one hal! years ill the Army Air 
Corps. After servin, in the SOQth 
Pacific, he was discharged with 
the rank of Master Sergeant in 
Sept. 1945. At present, he is tak
ing on-the-job training in aircraft 
engine mechanics at Augusta, Ga. 
He wUl join Mrs. Windl'ern upon 
eomplettlon of his course there. 

Club Meetings 
Art Circle to Meet 

At Library 
cuss several books on children's :.-----------
literature. 

Indian Engineer Student 
Addresses Church Group 

The Woman's association of the 
Congregational church will meet 
lodayat 2:30 at the home of Mrs. 
William Horrabin, 316 S. Capitol 
street. 

Bhubaneshwar Behra, a hy
draulic engineering tudent. [rom 
India, will speak. 

Hostesses for the meeting will 
be Mrs. W. J . Weever, Mrs. Keith 
Tudor, Mrs. L. G. Walters, Mrs. 
Horrabln, Mrs. Clark Hughes, 
Mrs. R. B. Jones, Mrs. Morgan 
Davis, Mrs. William Edwards, Lil
li,n Eichler, Libbie Ereth, Ver
onica Ereth, Mrs. A. F. Watt and 
Mrs, Robert Weeber. 

Spinsters Strain Funds-

Art Circle 
The Art circle will meet today 

at 10 a.m. at the public library. 

Double Four 
The Double Four bridge club 

will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the home ot Mrs. Olin Hl\uth, 
1824 Muscatine ave. 

Women of Enll'lIsh 
Lutheran Chwch 

Women of the English l.utheran 
Church will meeL this afternoon at 
2 o'clock in tQ.e church parl::rs for 
a regular business meeting. 

Hostesses will be Mrs. Carl Lil
lick, chairman; Mrs. R. A. Dorner; 
Mrs. O. A. White, Mrs. Irving 
Schaefer, Mrs. Molly Cramblet, 
Mrs. George Fedyer, Mrs. Gro
ver Mahana, Mrs. Eldon Memler, 
Mrs. W. L. Welles, Mrs. Bertha 

·Femmes to Gel Bills 
When date time comes SaLul'day 

nighl, UniVersity spInsters' wUl be 
crOwding phone booths, taxi-cab 
staUons \lnd dormitory lounges to 
lit OIl time for that heavy !J o'clock 
date to the Spinsters' Spree. 

Once again the girls will be do
Inc an "about face" for the tra
ditional "girl-take-boy" intormo 1 
party, to be held in the mil in 
I 'unge 01 the IOWA Union fr0111 
110 12 midnight 

'thf' spinstel' will have to ) ick 
up her date first. She will h~vc to 
nnlrp some m'1l\' I~ of (l'anspO l'ta
\,'I~, whetnc: It IIC a laxi cab, 
a ~em-blcycle or a wheelbar
row. Maybe he will keep her wait
hll. but ahe wiIJ jus t have to be 
~t1tnt and remember thai it mDJ 
be compensation for the many 
times that she was late for their 
other da tes. 

C~ck WraPl 
WbeJI they get to the UnlO!l and 

she eo nicely check. his wr ps, 
she will want to make sure that 

she picks the l'ight momt'nt to give 
him the corsage. 

Some of the :fellows will be 
wearing gardenias or roses, but 
others will be wearing more orig. 
inal specimens made from cigar
ettes, vegetables, ear corn, hair 
ribbons, leaves, stoIfed animals 
and other ornaments. 

When it comes time to leuve our 
spintet's will Wl\llt to m»ke sure 
they get t he correct wrap ahd not 
ODe belonging to her dates best 
fricnd or fraternity brother. 

. Stand ID Line 
Maybe ber date wlll be starving 

and would l ike a sandwlch and 
a cup of coffee before they go 
home. This means they may have 
to stanci in a lille 01' crowd eight 
Or len into their restaurant booth, 
but he won't mind if she asks him 
nicely. 

Yes, girls, everything is up to 
you Saturday night. Remember 
you r oportunil;y only comes onct! 
every ear, SQ make the. most of 
it. 

THE DAl.LY _ IOWAti. ~Q.v)cA Cu.y , IOW.A 

Geiger, and Mrs. RUBsell ThebuB. Mezlk and Mrs. H. F. Wlllenbrock. Lewis will be In charge of devo
pevQtlpnQl8 WJUI be lead, It,~. tiRft!I, Mem~ra are urged to bring 

Reect Gull4 . A.:M Winter,B. .. : ~JIl. 
Mrs. Velma Harlow Will be thQ ---

guest speaker at a meeting ot ~he HIlMI. C;:lNI", at IIliMilto ~ .. qlub 
Reed Guild' of the Presbyterian Klnp ~ .. ,._ I ~II1Pera o~ the Iowa Woman 's 

P.E.O. 
Cbapter E. of P.E.O. will MId. 

its regular meeting at 2:30 p.m. 
Friday at the. home 01 :Mrs. R. 
A. Fenton, 1126 E. Collel{e 8neet. 
The program will be directed by 
Mrs. G. E. Seashp~a. Mrs. VI. C'. 
Miller and Ele~or Brownizl&, 

6 p.rn. tomQrrow at the pa\,ish 
house for membe1'8 of St. HUda's 
guild pt the ED~ clJutcb. 

Memebti 0: the.lI,Wld aJ:e invited 
to bring their husbands r)r dates. 
Ttw,. B~ and C4ain ciub is also 
lJ;).vi eel kl attend. 

ohurch todllY at 2 p.m. at ' the l'4rll. E: F. WJc:kaPl, 995 Iowa "lub will mee~ in the Pine Room 
home of Mrs. J .E. Nl:!gus, 701 .r.. avenue, wm' btl. hPl_ to thQ. I ll~a..;"b;s cale tQmorrow afternoon 
College street. ~lectQ Glr,cle of ' ~~ Qaugl}tera IlP 2:30. Hos~s for th~ J"!Ieeti~g 

Asslstan't hostesses- will be Mrs. tOTllQrrow Ilftea:noon at. 2 o;clp<;k. 'w1p. ~ l\frs. A,. H. H8rrneir. M~·s. 
Edith Williams, Mr . Horace Stuck, Mts. Myrtle PrIobst. \¥.ilJ. be as.. II;.., ~ Ik~wn and Mrs. J. E. Peck· 
Mrs,. A. D. Hens)elgh. Mrs. Fl'RnJt: sistal'l~ hOi. and, lyJrs. ~. ~ • 

Sl. JIij4a.'s GlIlld • I A.UIwa Chait 
In hooor of St. Hilda's ~,a M.eInbers of the: Altrusa club 

poUuck. supper wiH be held a.I; will have a dirlnel at Iowa Union 

• I 

S1I .... W~, INC.-Own.!S 

() I2T,"~~ T()~I: 
! i8~12.4. S.ou. ~ s-. 

, 

Formal 
fe1tivity . , , 

Pilon. 960'1 

Flutter his heart with a dreamy formal 
that daringly clings to yow aboulc1«a 
. . . hllgs your tiny waisl and flare. 
to bouffant fullness. Or look sleek. and 
lovely in Grecian·like jex:sey. Velve~ 

crepe and je11f8Y abound in eochapljuq 
combina~ons. 

$19.95 to $29.95 

Date-time 
Allure , , , 

Friday at 6:30 p.m. Reaervation.s 
can be made by callin. Nell Har
ris, 7191. 

I 

P.E.O • • 
Chapter J. F. of til P.E.O. will< 

meet FrViay at 1:45 p.1Jl, for a des
sert meeting at th home of Mrs. 
H. R. hDkil:lson, 2~ River street. 
Mrs. E. P. Bradshaw is in charae 
oj the program.. 

; 

Dresses designed to sound a bri)]~ant 

not~ this gloriOUS Holiday Season and 
offer. Siren black star·studded with 
sequins . .. e&nbelllshed with nail· 
heads. Vibrant high colors designed 
witl} suave sophistication. 

Your Casual Moment • • • 

Woolens, soft and subtle ... mad 
with plaid . . . gay with colo!:. They're 
destined to highlight your &Jiday gaci
abouting with theiJ: utterly smart d.
tails . . . scintillating style. 

$l7.9S to $29.95 

E v e,n i 11 g bags in satin 
stu!lcieQt with seqUins, bro
cade, silver mesh and gold 
sequinll. 

".SA to $20.95 
plul &ax 

Hand-I?xinted. Swiss hand
kerehl.t!l 

13'.30 

Dainty· em,DNidered Swiss 
handkel!c;t,ie.fiJ · 

$t.~ 

Crown earr~ aJ}d p~ st:,t 
with emerald)l, r~. SIW
phires and rb.i.JJ.estooet!. 

S2:t.S5 
phil. tax 

'; 

$14.95 tQ $24.95 

Beautiful 

A£cessories for 

, 

JeweUed Co m
pacts at $7, 98 and 
$9.98 plus tax. 
Others a t $2." 
up. 

3-stranl,i Marvel
la Pearls. 
$15." pJa iax 

\ 
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Party CommiHee 
To Sponsor Dance 
Thanksgiving Day 

An informal Thanksgiving danCtl 
sponsored by the Central }larty 
committee will be held :from 2:30 
until 5:30 p.m. in the main lounge 
of Iowa Union. 

Although the dance is not on 
the regular sciledull!, it is being 
IO",nsOl-ed becaUSE c.~ student de
mand, announced PrIscilla Garrett., 
A2 of Des MOL ' es 

Larry Barrett 'ind his banu will 
play for the dan<'e against an 
original backdrop of light-blue 
,auze scrim over a dark blue back
around. The lights on the back
drop will be multi-colored. The 
idea of this backdrop was con
ceived by the band lea del' while 
serving in the army. 

While traveling in the Aleutians 
and Alaska, Larry Barrett man
aged an army band and arranged 
music. 

Six bundred tickets for the 
event will go on sale at II a m. 
Monday. They are priced at $1.00 
per couple and will be sold at 
Iowa Union. 

Members of the committee plan
nin, the dance are; Pl"iscilla Gar
rett, A2 of Des Moines; Nancy 
Hole, A4 of Cleveland Heights, 
Ohio; Maureen Kidd, A3 of Rock 
Island, Ill.; Bill Munsell, A2 of 
Boone, John Phillips, G of Water
loo, Paul Taylor, A3 of Sioux City, 
and Joan Womelsdorf, A3 of Free
port, Ill. 

Mahan leaves for D.C. 
Prof. Bruce E. Mahan, exten

sion division director, left yester~ 
day tor Washington, D.O., where 
he will particpiate in the National 
Conference for the Preven tion 
and Control of Juvenile Delin
quency today, tomorrow and fii
day. .. 

Latin American Explains 
Political Consciousness 
Of Native Students 

Latin American students learn 
political responsibility early be
cause they know it is necessary 
for them to act if anything is to 
be accomplished, Leon Saavedra, 
E4 of Panama, asserted yesterday 
at a U.S. and You meeting. 

What the individual thinks is 
stressed constantly in Latin Am.er
ican homes and schools, according 
to Saavedra. He pointed out that 
Latin American students go to a 
university as individuals and 
not as members of a group. 

Saavedra saId he believes that 
because of similar social, cultural 
and religious factors, Latin Amer
ican s tUdents are fundamentally 
closer to European than to 
American students. 

Sigma Delta Chi 
To Pledge 12 Men 

Twelve university men will be 
p~edged formally to Sigma Delta 
Chi, national professional journal
ism fraternity, at a dinner tonight 
in the Blue rom of the D-L Grill. 
The meeting will begin at 5:30. 

A petition for admission from 
the Press club of Oklahoma 
A & M univerSity in Stillwater, 
Okla., will be voted upon by chap
ter members. lfarvey Ingham, Al 
of Iowa City, chapter president 
explained tl1at each established 
chapter must vote on all petitions 
for admission. 

Final plans for the Sigma Delta 
Chi national convention to be held 
this weekend at the Stevens hot!!l 
in Chicago will be d~scussed. 
Those planning to attend the con
vention are Ingham, who will 
serve as a delegate, and Dick 
Yoakam, G of Pittsburgh, alter
nate delegate. 

TODAY'S FEATURES 
IN 

IIOWA CITY RESTAURANTS 
PORK CHOPS ::XI LOOKING FOR A PLACE 

~ · 0 Where YOU can dine with 
0 For tbe Best ~ friends amid comfori & Il. In Food 

..;J 

E-o III courtesy? 

~ At the Most ; Your answer is 
0 

Reasonable of Prices II< THE MAD HATTER'S 
"It's Royal" TEA ROOM 

Royal Cafe 223 So. Dubuque 
124~ E. Wasbinr\on 

SPORTSMAN'S GRILL Jnst South 

Try Some of MAID RITE CAFE 
Our Snacks of Campus 

To Take Home 
And Eat While Try Our Home 

Studying Cooked Meals 

OPEN TILL 12 P.M. And Treat 
Yourself 

SPORTSMAN'S GRILL To A DeUciowl 
123 So. Clinton Meal 

Make the The Rose Room 

HUDDLE IOWA CITrS 

MOST EXCLUSIVE 

YOUB HEADQUARTERS DINING ROOM 

HERE COMES ••• 

BOBBI CAR 
America's Sensational New 

low Priced Car! 

Bunt to fill an important 
need • • • low initial cost •• 
economical operation, plus 
modern styling and comfori. 

Desl&'ned by expert aviation 
and automotive eillineers, 
with many feature& found 
only in hia'h priced can. 

FOUR MODELS - Convertible, Sedan, Station Waron 
and BOBBI Wagon (Lltht Delivery) 

Prices Tentatively Set at $508-$800 F.O.B. FactorY 

DIstributor', representative will be at the Hotel Sayel')', De, 
Moines, Iowa, for one week .tarilng Monday. November %5. 
w~te or telephone Chlcago office lor apPOintment. 

Bobbi Motor Car Sales Co. of Iowa 
cmCAGO OFFICE: 155 N. CLARK ST. 

Phone: STAte 1168 
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W.M. Wilson to Be 
Graduate College 
Speaker Tomorrow 

ILecture Tickets 
Tickets for the William L. 

Elizabeth Osborne Opens 'Charm School' 
I 

La urence lectu re are still a vail
able at the Iowa Union desk, 
Dr. Earl E. Harp.er, chairman of 
the committee on University 
lectures sa id yesterday. 

Today; Features Make-Up Bar, Lectures 

P rof. Wilber M. Wilson of the 
University of III inois college of 
engineering will present a gradu
ate college lecture tomorrow aft
ernoon at 4:30 in the sena,te cham
ber of Old Capitol. 

Dean Carlyle Jacobsen of the 
graduate coilege said yesterday 
that Professor Wilson's topic will 
be "Notes from the Diary of a 
Research Engineer." 

A research professor in struc
tural erigineeing at the University 
of Illinois for 25 years, Professor 
Wilson has undertaken test-s of 
riveted and welded joints and 
steel and concrete bridge con
struction. Some of his experiments 
have involved the laboratory test
ing of an intact concrete bridge. 
and many tests were made on 
large steel bridge un its. 

His reports of some o.f these r e
search projects have won Pro
fessor Wilson numerous medals 
and awards from professional en
gineering societies. 

P rofessor Wilson is director of 
the American Society of Civil En
gineers and was selected by that 
group to attend t he Bikini atom 
bomb tests as a non-participating 
engineering observer . 

While in Iowa City, he will also 
address a meeting of the local 
chapter of Associated Students of 
Engineering at 7:30 p. m. tomor
row night. The meeting will be 
open tp all engineering students. 

Born in West Liberty, P rofessor 
Wilson graduated from Iowa Sta te 
college in 1900 and did postgrad
uate work there and at Cornell 
unlversity. He began teaching at 
the University of Illinois in 1913. 

Majarie y 'an Haesen 
Weds Wallace Butler 

Marjorie Ann Van Hoesen , dau
ghter of Mrs. Fordyce Van Hoesen 
of Des Moines, and Wallace But
ler, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. But
ler of Waterloo, were married 
Sunday, Nov. 9, in the Central 
P resbyterian church in Des 
MoInes. 

Mrs. Buller graduated from the 
University of Iowa last J une 
where she was affiliated with the 
Kappa Alpha Theta sorority. Mr. 
Butler is a junior in law school 
at the university, where he is af
filiated w ith Phi Kappa Psi social 
fraternity. 

The couple is at home at IOU 
, Woodlawn street. 

Plan Flying Program 
For Naval Aviators 

A plan is underway to permit 
all navy and marine reserve pilots 
in Iowa City to gain fiying time 
through the naval reserve fiying 
program. 

Arch Madden, Ens. USNR, 303 
N. Riverside drive, 'who is organ
izing the local group, asks all in
terested persons to contact him 
so that a meeting can be held later 
in the week. 

Madden said, If the pr ogram 
goes through, transportation m ay 
be furnished to and from the Will" 
Chamberlin navy field at Minne
apolis. 

TOWED 

DEC. 13 

Faculty members and stud
ents are invited to attend the 
lecture at 8 0 ' clock tomorrow 
night in the Union lounge. 

Intedraternity Queen 
Ballots Due Friday 

Nominations for queen of the 
Inter-fraternity formal dance to 
be held Dec. 14, should be sub
mitted at the office of student 
aHairs by Friday. 

Letters which have been sent 
ou t to the sixteen women's hous
ing u nits should be returned along 
with the enclosed blank and a 
3" x 5" portrait of the candidate. 

After display of the various 
MR. AND MRS. FRED POWNALL, 1602 N. Dubuque street, announce candidates' pictures in Bremer'& 
the engagement and approacblng marriage of their daughter, Dorothy window Monday morning, ballots 

will be sent to the fraternity 
May, to Richard Gurney Merrill, son of Dr. and Mrs, Charles H. Mer- houses for individual voting. 
rill of Oskaloosa. The wedding will take place Friday, Dec. 13 in the The queen and her four atten
little chapel of the First Congregational church. Miss Pownall attended dants will be presented a t the 
the Unlverslly of Iowa and Lawrence college at Appleton, Wis. She is , dance which will be held at Iowa 
affiliated with Kappa Alpha Theta sorority. Mr. Merrill did college pre- Union. 
paratory work at Choate school, Wallingford, Conn., and attended the 
university before entering the service. Since his discharge from the 
army he has been enrolled In the college of liberal arts, from which he 
will graduate In June. 

Pharmacy Students Plan Prize Prom, 
Name Committees for March 8 Dance 

The Prize prom, annual dance, The publicity committee consists 
sponsored by the college of phar- of Miss Galvin, chairman, and 
macy will be held for the fi rst Marion Kirby, PI of Iowa City. 
time since before the war in the Ann P eterson, P4 of Mason City~ 
main lounge of Iowa Union, March has been named chairman of the 
8, according to Dorothy Galvin, time and place committee, to be 
P3 of Waterloo, publicity chair- assisted by Lynn Laflin, P Z of 
man for the event. Red Oak, Miss Galvin and Sutter. 

The social highlight of the year Robert Parkhurst, P4 of Grundy 
for pharmacy students and faculty Center, is in charge of photo
and their guests, the prom was graphs. 
noted for the many door prizes The budget committee includes 
and sample prizes given out at the Edna Mellick, P2 of Albia, chair
party. P rizes were donated for man; Donald Beezley, PZ of 
the dances by various drug com- Council Bluffs, and Herbert Do
panies and wholesale houses, Miss den, P2 of Rock Island, OJ. 

Kappa Sigma Makes 
Tentative Reactivation 
Plans for SUI Chapter 

Five former initiates and two 
pledges of Kappa Sigma social 
fraternity, deactivated here in 
1929, are making tentative plans 
to reactivate the local chapter. 

Bob Seabury, C3 of Pisgah, a 
former active, said yesterday that 
the group will make no formal ap
plication to the university for a 
charter until they ' find out how 
much financial aid they can ex
pect from the national chapter. 

The Kappa Sigma district 
grand master, 0_ Geoffrey Holmer 
of St. Paul, Minn., is expected 
here within two weeks to discuss 
reactivation plans, Seabury added. 

Harold Green to Speak 
To Advertising Class 

Elizabeth Osborne, representa
tive of Dorothy Gray cosmetic 
firm in New York Olty, will con
duct a "charm school" tor all uni
versity women students today 
through :F'riday. Miss Osborne 
will meet directors and oUicera ot 
women's housing units and cam
pus organizations at a tea today. 

The tea opens the three day 
charm school program featUring 
lectures, discussions and a make
up bar and will be held at 4:30 
p. m. In the large dining room 
of Macbride halL Home Eco
nomics club members will be 
hostesses. 

Officers of sororities, women's 
dormitories, town women's organ
ization and women's campus 
groups have been invited to to
day's tea. according to JuUe 
Harvey, A4 of Okoboji, charm 
school chairman. UWA council 
members will attend the tea, also, 
Virginia Bell, A4 of Duncombe, is 
the tea chairman. 

Miss Osborne will speak at a 
meeting of the Home Economics 
club tonight at 7:15 in the big 
dining room of Macbride hall. 

Make-up Bar I 

University women students will 
pe trained to work in the make-up 
bar, which will be in conference 
room 1, Iowa Union. The make up 
bar will be open from 10:30 to 
11 :30 a. m. and from 1:30 to 3:30 
p. m. on both Thursday and Fri
day. 

All women students are invited 
to use the make-up bar any time 
that it is open to learn what cos
metics they should use and how 
to apply them, according to Miss 
Harvey. 

Two women will be on duty in 
the make-up bar each hour that 
it is open, and Miss Osborne will 
visit it one hour each day. Women 
who will work in the bar include 
Joan Armstrong, Al of Des 
Moines; Marcia Ashland, C3 of 
Clear Lake ; Carolyn Nutt, Al of 
Douds. 

Sally Cr amblit, A3 of Ottumwa; 
Betty Jean Hoegh, A4 of At~ 
lantic; Mary Louise Jesina, Al of 
Cedar Rapids; Joan Koerner, AZ 

Galvin said. Jack Pote, P4 of Bridgewater, 
Norman Schoonover, P3 of is chairman of the program com

Washington, Iowa has been nam- mittee, which includes Gerald 
ed general chairman in charge of Cooper, P3 of Ames; Daryl Stamp, 
all ar r angements for the prom. P I of Ogden, and Ivan Grimes, 

Harold E. Green, associate editor of Dubu que; Mary Lewis, A3 if 
of Printer's Ink, leading weekly Mason City, and Margaret Morris
advertising trade publication, will sey, A4 o( Davenport. 
speak to a joint meeting or the First Public Lecture 
advertising and marketing classes Miss Osbone's first public lec-

Committees for this year's prom P2 of West Union. 
have been announced by Miss GliII~ Grimes is chairman of the band 
vin. committee, assisted by Cooper . 

Virginia Wagener, P4 of P ar- The dance card committee is 
ker, S.D., is chairman of t he ptize Avoneile Rosheim, P4 of Scarville, 
committee. Other members of the chairman;Ilse Pohling, P4 of Rock 
committee are Kenneth Stahl, G Is).aQP, Ill., and Jj.lmes Peterson, 
of Iowa City ; Al Mannino, U of P2 of Vandon. Ore. 

tonight in Macbride auditorium. ture will be given tomorrow aft
Prof. Philip Burton of the school ernoon at 4:30 in the senate cham
of journalism said approximately I ber of Old Capitol. Her subject 
500 students were expected to hear will be "The Impression We 
Green talk on "Advertising in In- Leave." 
dustrial and Trade Magazines." Miss Osborne will speak to 

Westfield, N. J .; Maurice Wilson, Beverly Carlson, P3 of Tipton, 
P4 of Audubon; Floyd Woolis, P3 is chairman of the invitation com
of Allerten; William Tipton, P4 mittee, and she will be assisted 
of Nevada; Eugene Hubbard, P3 by Martha Seitz, P2 of Freeport, 

A member of the speakers Currier hail residents at 7 p. m. 
bureau of Associated Business tomorrow in the party room. In 
Papers, Green wilJ be the fourth charge of the arangements will be 
in a series of advertising men to Arlene Nelson, A4 of Sioux City, 
address advertising classes. Currier hall social chairman. 

of Iowa City; John Shephard, PZ Ill. Thompson, P4 of Coon Rapids; 
of Boone. Ticket seiling commlilee-Miss John David, P3 of Paullina. 

Harr iet White, P2 of Jefferson; Peterson, e h air man; George William Siebert, P3 of Down-
Mary Wilke, P2 of Yarmouth; Hertz, P4 of Iowa City; Karl Keck, ers Grove, Ill.; Joe Mannino, P3 of 
Alice Lotridge, PZ of Centerville; P3 of Bonaparte; Robert Gregg, Westfield, N.J.; Paul Leiner, P2 of 
Eugene Kennedy, P2 of Cedar PZ of Wichita, Kan.; Robprt Wi!- Chillicothe, Ill; Mary Forsberg, 
Rapids; Claire Rankin, P 3 of cox, PI of Hampshire, Ill .; Mar- P2 of Sioux City; Beth Wilson, 
Johnson City, Tenn.; Charles Wil- ion Kirby, P1 of Iowa City; pate; P2 of Iowa City; Richard Schen
lier, P3 of Centerville; Raymond Miss Rosheim; Cooper; Miss Carl- kelberg, P2 of Halver; Dale Crouk, 
Sutter, P3 of Burlington ; Ray son ; Grimes; Shephard, and P2 of Iowa Falls. 
Swart, PI of Grinnell; Amy Gron- Stamp. Vernon Stagner, P2 of River
na, PI of Minot, N.D. Decoration committee - Keck, side; Claude Perry, P2 of Lodi, 

Robert Wilcox, Pl of Hamp- chairman; Gail Wiese, G of Iowa Tex.; Charles Peterson, P1 of Len
shire, lil.; Wayne Stall, PI of City; Helen Turnbull, P4 of Bur- nox; John Roche, PI of Ames; 
Grimes; Michael Barnd, PI of lington, Wis.; Norma Ems, P4 of I Robert Johnson, PI of Spencer; 
Manchester; William Crewse, PI Savageton, Wyo.; Mark Young- Eugene Tyler, Pl of Lennox, and 
of Des Moines. gren, P4 of Boone; Mildred Floyd Larson, PI of Eagle Grove. 

Join in ... 
have ,a Coke 

With "How to Achieve the 
Right Looks" as her topic, Miss 
Osborne will speak Friday after
noon at 4:30 in the senate cham
ber of Old Capitol. 

Plan Meeting Tonight 
A meeting of the Student Fed

eralists will be held tonight at 
7:30 in the Methodist student cen
ter, Chairman David Stanley, Al 
of Muscatine, announced yester
day. 

Where 

The Men Who 

Kno,w· Go 

the 
, 

mens 

shop 

Hansen Gloves 

B.Y.D. Sportswear 

Holeproof Hosiery 

Puritan Sweaters 

IOfTLED uNqn AUTHOlln 0' THI COCA·COLA COMPANY n 

105 E, Collet_ 

MEETING POSTPONED 
The inte..trater nlty pledge 

council meeting scheduled lor 
this afternoon at 4 :30 has been 
postponed l or a week, accord
ing to President John Hovland, 
Al of Webster City. The meet
ing wlll take place in cOll1er
ence room 1, Iowa Union. 

InstrumenfalGroupst 
I f 

To Be Featured 
On WSUI Musicale ~ ~ . 

Three instrumental groups will 
perform on WSUI Weqnesday 
evening music hour tonight at 8 
o'clock, in the music department'. 
seventh student reci tal of. the 
school year. The program 'Vill Ori. 
ginate in studio E of the radio 
building, Prof. Philip G. Clapp, 
head of the music department, reo 
ported yesterday. 

A diver timento, in four move. 
plents, by Krejci, will begin the 
program. This will be perform~ 
by a quartet consisting of Laut1 
Wolf, A4 of Iowa City, flute; La. 
verne Wintermeyer, G of Jeffer. 
son City, Mo., clarinet ; Daryl Gil). 
son, G of Iowa City, trumpet; and 
Margaret Waggoner, A4 of Center. 
ville, bassoon. 

Two numbers for flu te and piano 
will be presented by Miss Wolt, 
flute, and Norma Cross, instructor 
in the music department, piano. 
They will perform "Sonatin~ 
Jeux", in two movemen~, by 
lheft ; and Tansman's "Sonatine", 
in five movements. 

A brass sex tet will complete the 
program, playing "Moods" by BOr
owski, and "Suite Mniature", in 
in three movemen ts, by Dale I 

Miller . Members of the quintet are 
H. D. Harmon, G of Iowa City and 
Glen Bell , A of Ottumwa, trum· 
pets ; Paul Anderson, A3 of Des 
Moines, F rench horn; Royal Burk· 
hardt, G of ~ontezuma, trombo~; 
J . R. Sapp, A4 of Iowa City, bari· 
t one horn and Gordon Flynn, A3 
of Waterloo, bass horn. 

Dr. Moravec Heads 
Iowa Dental Society 

Elected president of the uni· 
versity district of the Iowa state 
Den tal society during an all·dar 
meeting at the u niversity Mondllf 
was Dr. E. L. Moravec, Cedar 
Rapids dentist. I 

Dr. L. B. Higley of the Univer· 
sity of Iowa dental college W3I 
elected vice-president. Other new 
officers are Dr. E. C. Prall, Mt 
Ver non, secretary; Dr. E. M. Eaton, 
Cedar Rapids, treasurer, and Dr. 
S. B. Watson of Cedar Rapids, 
corr espondent to the state society'r 
bulletin. 

. ======:.::: 

:rust1.e~ 
for Lip Appeal 

SleJ the .to .... with The Se .. OD·' 

RIO HT Red ,\I yOU! oolor foou,1 
}u.t Red i •• oJ rio/' ! it', Ule on/y.h.d. 
offered in th o lu . trou. ROQer & 
Oalletllpl tic1 .011 tI,O lip . /ill he.ul7 
Jut. .. . and 1ulo ... and lull. 

)CLIPSTICK 
ROGER & GAL.LET 

-.......... "'. ' 1 CEDAR RAPIDS COCA.c:OLA BOnUNG COMPANY ' 

I 
______ ......... _.' Dry h._ 'llp Ale ~ToIItt.s'" 

I 
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Sports, Dancing t~ Be Offered 
At University I Play Nights 

tirst of a series of recreational. Wes become available. Swimming 
play nights for university students may be added to the program if 
and faculty members will be held locker space can be provided for 
Saturday night in the fieldhouse, women. 
Prof. David A. Armbruster, su-
pervisor of physical educat ion for Instr uction in badminton will 
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Capacity Attendance 
Expected at Hospital 
Expans;on Drive Dinner 

L . D. Wareham yesterday indic
a ted a capacity attendance was 
expected at tonight's i nformative 
dinner prior to opening the Mercy 
hospital expansion campaign. 

The dinner and prog ram will be 
at Hotel Jefferson at 6:15 p. m. 

Summerwill Elected 
County ROA Head 

Ben E. SummerwllL last night 
was elected president of the John
son County Reserve Officers as
sociation at a meeting of the or
ganization in the ebemistry audi
torium. 

Also elected were Graham E. 

SAC Accepts 
A YD Support, 
Rebulls Lierle 

Couple, Youth 
To Be Extradited 

Awaiting return to Michigan 
and Wisconsin where formal 
charges will be tiled against them 
are Pte. and Mrs. Richard Eckert, 
Kalamazoo, Mich., and Raymond 

IE. Chrisman, Gary, In~ ., who were 
Criticism of American Youth arrested by local police Monday 

for Democracy vOIced Monday by on a larceny charge. 

Junior C of C Elects 
Maynard Meacham Head 

The Iowa City Junior Cham
ber of Commerce last nigh t elected 
Mayn!.rd Meacham to succeed R. 
J. Forrest as president. Forrest 
resigned last week after accepting 
employment in Minnesota, 

Donald Powell was elected to 
fill a vacancy left by Meacllam as 
vice-president in charge of pro
grams. 

PAGE FIVE 

Postmaster Urges 
farly Xmas Mailing 

Iowa City postoffice employes 
will be better able to han dle th is 
year's anticipated record volume 
of Christmas mail if packages are 
mailed by Dec. 10 and greeting 
cards by Dec. 15, Postmaster 
Walter J . Barrow warned yester
day. 

tIlen, announced yesterday. be given for all tho:se unfamiliar 
Sponsored by the division of with the sport. Dancing will be 

physicat education and In tcr-colle- to r ecorded music, and those at
glate athletics, the play night tending the play nights may bri ng 
series will be coeducational and their favorite records 10 be played. 

Wareham, general chairman, 
said Atty. Willlam R. Hart, Dr. 
W. D. Paul, the Rev. L. L. Dun
nington, E. F . Lenthe and Charles 
Showers will be the principal 
speakers 

Marshall, vice-president; Harry 
Crosby, secretary, and Phillip E. 
Hassman, treasurer. 

Col. William Jenna, of the mili
tary science departmen t lind dir
ector of the university ROTC de
tachment, spoke to the group on 
opportunities offered to all mem
bers partiCipating in the newly re
vised ROTC program. 

Dean M. Lierle Jr., A1 of Iowa The Eckerls are. wanted by 
City, was vigorously repudiated Mic~igan state police fO: aut~- F d 
by the Social Action committee mobIle theft, .and a W1s~onsm arm Woman Foun 
last night. special agent wlll r eturn Chri8man 

Barrow urged Iowa Oitians 
ma iling overseas packages to use 
great ca re in preparing the con
tents of their packages. Many 
complaints have been received 
from foreign colunlries regarding 
poor condition of parcels upon 
their arrival overseas. 

wiU include sports ac t! vi lies from 
710 9:30 p. m., with dancing un til 
11 o'clock. 

No Women's Lockers 

The meeting is planned to in
form people from the areas served 
by Mercy hospital, about 1he ex
pansion d ri ve, and opportunity 
will be given for the audience to 
ask questions. 

Llerle had charged th t AYD to the Boys Industrial school at D d· Sa I 
"overstepped its bounds" ain tak- Wauesha, Wis., .from ~hich he is rowne In rre 
ing the local barber shop issue on parole, Police Chief O. A' I 

Since no locker lacili lies 101' 
women are available at the field
house, women are requested to 
dress for the play night at home. 
They should bring their own gym 
shoes. 

"into its hands." White said. 
The trio is being held in the The body of Mrs, Lewis Macha-

William Happ, instructor in 
physical education , is in charge of 
the first play night p1'ogram, with 
Dr. Fred Beebe, hend of intra
!burals, assisting. 

Major Donald Buck of military 
headquarters in Cedar Rapids re
viewed la test informaton on the 

The Social Action committee is- Johnson county jail and has cek, .abou~ 44, yeste~ay was found 
sued the folowing statement in re- waived extradition, Chief White partlally Lmmersed m a barrel of 
buttal: said. I water near the bam at her 1aJ'l',l1 

Postoffice officials say heavy 
wrapping paper may be u ed as an 
outside cover for cartons, but noL 
as the only covering Lor its con
tents . Sues for Debt Payment 

Cliff Yoder of the Sharon gro
cery started suit in district court 
yesterday aga inst Chris Coblen tz 
for $102.83 plus 5 percent interest 
since Feb. 3, 1946. 

reserve training program. "We propose to disavow the im- Police recovered from them home north of Cou Falls. Dr. 
plied criticism of A YO which Monday an accordion and a pair Frank L; Love, county ~orone;, 
arose Monday night at a meeting of fur mittens reported stolen and Sheriff Preston Koser lDvesti
called by AYD. Sunday night from Arlene Lacina, gated and termed the death sui-Badminton 

Five badmihton courts and three 
volleyball courts comprising the 
east hait of the gymnasi um have 
been made available for Sa1ur-

Play nights are tentatively 
scheduled for every Saturday 
night except dates heid open for 
home basketball games. 

A special meeting of the execu
tive council has been called to in
itiate a membership drive for 
navy and marine corps officers as 
well as army men. The drive will 
be terminated by a military ball 
this winter. 

"The purpose of this meeting West Branch. . cide. 
was to interest campus and local Eckert told police he is AWOL I Machacek discovered his wife's 

No parcels improperly wrapped 
wUl be accepted by postoIlice em
ployes, Barrow said. 

Yoder ciaims the money is owed 
to him for merchandise sold and 
delivered to Coblentz between 
Feb. ~ 7, 1945, and Aug. 3, 1945. 
Albrecht, Knox and Taylor are at
torneys lor Yoder. 

organizations in a rally to be con- from Lowry field, Col. body about 11 a. m. when he 
cerned with the problem of racial brought a load of husked com to School Nurse to Report 

On Hot Lunch Program day. H'orseshoe courts will be set Urbana Man Dies Here 
up in the armory, and archery Earl Lockhart, 67, Urbana, 10-
and other activities will be added wu, died yesterday at University 
to the play night series as lacil- hospital. 

discrimination in Iowa City. the farmyard. 

l D S· "A representative for the Can- Electrl·c Company Dr. Love said Mrs. Machacek after ay alnts terbury club stated he felt that had been etxermely nervous and At a meeting of St. Mary's P_ 
AYD was usurping the job of the E I H d dejected tor several months and T. A. Loday Mrs. Lee Chopek, 

B h E t bl' h d Social Action committee. mp oyes onore had been under a doctor's care. school nu rse, will give a rcport on ranc s a IS e I "On this Issue we would Uke She is survived by her husband, the hot lunch program which was 

t\(~h'~:""t'""'~''''' ''' '' '''G''' '''~'I''',' .. ··~T~h!\· .. ··'~· .. L··~!\t~~~~~~~~!\~"···~!l~~ By SUI Students :~~::~r:c~:r;d~;: :!~:~~ tri~r~~~:~;l~nt~i~ I~:sa a~i~y E~~= ~~~ mother and an ll-year-old ~f~:s ~~~~~~: \~~~ :::;20

; . : : 

~ rls mas I s a as - t: Because of the large number of :~~~[ ~~r:,o~lS:r~:~~:. to i~irC y~~~:~~~e~:i~: ~;e~. ~~n~~~ :~~::~, a:Od t~~~g;e~~~' :~~ ~~~ ~~h~ho~. a:"~~~~s:;~l ;~!~, ~~~;~ 
';./, I :.i.I Mormon students on the Univer- "We therefore endorse any or- rad, company president. ence E. Alwine, Route 2, Lee C. dent of the group, will preside at 
,-r sity of Iowa campus this year, a I ganization which will be formu- Included among those who re- Wieder, 21 Prospect place, Harry the meeting. 
14 il new branch of the Church of Ilated to institute the proposed ceived award pins are: Albert i H t ' ll b M H I ~ * Choose exquisite jewelry that II Jesus Christ of Latter Day Saints rally." Carlton, 1185 Hotz avenue and :~ee;r:~~, ~:~ ~~ ;~:!,n~;~~ SCh:o~~s~rs~VJW. ;. E~~ichara~~ 
~ . i'l has been established in IowaLeRCit~ Representatives of campus and Bert Kent, 422 No. Dubuque Roebester avenue, 25 to 30 years. Mrs . C. J . H utchinson. 

~
J1 she wi\! treasure forever . . . ,'I this week, according to E. 01 town organizations will discuss street, 40 to 45 years; Frank M. ========================== 

Jones, G of Bacchus, Utah, presi- plans Monday night at an AYD- Shaffer, 1144 Hotz avenue, 35 to 
Compacts . il dent of the branch. sponsored meeting for a demon- 40 years. • ~ 

'I Formerly affiliated with the stration rally. James J . Connors, 1201 Marcy L s en 
. .at. Pearls '.t. rM Cedar Rapids branch, the new A report of the film committee 1 
", JP group was authorized to continue appointed two weeks ago was 1" _________ ••• 

~
Il Watches i' its own meetings by President made by Abby Miller, G of Ames. NOW 

Chokers :1 Creed Haymond of the Northern Four reasons were cited for select-
r rM States Mission of the Ohurc~ of ing these films to be shown pub-

I Rings h .. Jesus Chr ist of Latter Day Sa lOtS. licly here when facilities are AVAllA81'£ ~ il Clayton Wilkinson, Dl of Salt available: (1) to show that races 
" Powder Boxes il Lake City, U~ah, and Dr .. Poulsen I are alike, (2) to illustrate the uti-

TONIGHT 8:30 p.m. 
.Ii 'IJ Hunter of Umversity hOSPltal have · lization of racial and rel igious 
~ Pin and earring sets t. rM been appointed counselors to hatred as means of dividing people 
P1 .rr President Jones. William Falk, of the world, (3) to show the role Ii~' Pen &- p encil sets t:! A3 of Moline, Ill., is cler k. of the Negro in everyday army life 

JP Superintendent of the Sunday and (4) to make the audience 
. f rM school is Herbert Wilkinson, D3 of conscious of American ideals and 

~ll' ~.:.: Salt Lake City, Utah. with Daniel the necessity lor protecting them. 
• ," Price, Al of Vernal, Utah, and "We ha.ve ha.d communication 
~ ,rM Warren Hardy, M3 of Gunnison, with the National Association 
. 1 .':": 
~ 

.. Utah assistants. Sunday school tor tbe Advancement of Colored 
. secretary is Calvin Hutchings, D3 People In Des Moines indlcatinc 

1 f~ of Midvale, Utah. a continued Interest In our 
Ii ... Mrs. Gwen Jones was appointed croup," Alan Trick, A2 of Des 
~ I.I president of the relief society, the I\lolne8 spokeman tor tbe com-
~ ;1 women's organization of the mlttee, ' said. 
"I ~ Here are suggestions to bring smiles rM Church, with Mrs. Mable Jean A letter from Charles W. Toney, ,., t.. Wilkinson and Mrs. Clara Price editor of the Sepia Record in Dav-1r to hl's face ;1 as assistants, and Dorothy Wolf, enport, was read in which he stat-
.: . . . 11 secretary. ed that three civil rights cases had 

~ Watche s •• l rM Warren Wilson, G of Logan, recently been tried and won in 
.. Utah, was assigned the responsi- Scott county. 

I Cuff links !I billty of directing the priesthood; The proposed legal action It " Geoge Tanner, U of Iowa City, is against barbers by the Soclal Ac-
! Billiolds .f, in charge of all recreational ac- tion committee Is based on the 

f! Key Chains ;rM tivities and Grace Reed, music. civil Uber ties section of the Iowa 
·41 .rr The group will hold its meet- code. 
~ Tio Clasps il ings each Sunday morning at 10 
~ ., o'clock in the Community build-
IT Cameo rings • ; ing. Apprm.jmately 40 students, 
~ Electric desk clocks t

' 
mo:stly from Utah and Idaho, com-

IT ,I prise the membership ot the 

~ H E HT E E·N & S Toe K E R .J; grO;~ Spree Tickets Left 

~ 
~ Twenty-five tickets are still 
II available for the informal "Spin-

HOTEL JEFFERSON BUILDING i.'1 sters' Spree" dance to be held Sat-
~ (I urday night from 9 p . m. until 12 4\"'··· .. ,,·· .. ........ " .... ....... ~ .... ... ""''' ... ..... , ........ " .... "" .... .... , ..... , ..... ~ ~~~it~\o~ ~~g~t~~~drl:~fc~e~; 

I'VE SMOKEO 
CAMEl.S FOR NINE 

YEARS. THEY 
SUIT My'T-ZONI' 
It> A'T,'THI:RES 
JUST NOTHING 

LIKE A CAMEL! 

• • 

YOUR "T.ZONI" 
WILL TELL YOU ••• 

r for raste ... r for Throat... "''-_-'' 
thill's your pmitlll' .... d 

for any elpreH .. Set If 
Cemels doa't .,t y .. r 
"r-IDRe" to a "r 

were put on sale. 

SUI Dames Club Plans 
Dessert-Bridge Party 

A dessert-bridge will be held 
today at 7:30 p. m. for members 
and rushees of the University of 
Iowa Dames club. 

Hostesses for the bridge party, 
which will be held at the Iowa
Illinois Gas and Electric company, 
will be Mrs. Robert Zaayer, Mrs. 
Harry Crosby and Mrs. Wayne 
Roney. 

EXCLUSIVE Dealer Franchi". 
for America'. Sensational 
New Car. 

W,jr • . III onc. '0' 1,,1/ pOrl/c"l.u 

BOX NO. 506 
CHICAGO 90. ILLINOIS 

ELLERY QUEEN 
"NIKKI PORTER" aalsls in 
Queen's adventure dr&lllu 

~ ......... ~!\~~ ..... ~~~ ......... ~~~~~~~~~~~~ .......... -............. ~ ......... ~ .............. , ... . 

~O'l\a\\cl is Open 

2.19 

A Shiny Truck" lvst ,h. Tlrlnll 
For Yov '0 AtIr Sonta to "ln8 

llteel with .pr.rklh11 
enamel ftn1sh. It', a beauq 
- 211fa Inehellonr. 

Be&uutui OolonfaI d8lfp. 
Long-wearing lacquer ftn· 
iab. Two cute annehaln. 

It'. a humdlnlU! 
Nurl, twenty·nine 

In~e, longl 

PI_h 
. PaD" 

4.98 

80 10ft to ~ucb, 10 ""Nt for 
Uttle on.. ~ hold. HIJ eyes 
1II0ve &nil he', rot a bla Iibbon 
bow &nil a bell In h1I ... rl 

'DOO 
FLY 5.49 
Beautifully made of select
ed woods 1Inlshod In an. 
tique maple. LIttle tot! will 
love it. 

~""~1i't~~~iW:Ve~~ * Doll. wltlr E.,e. 0' Spg,"'lnll Hue, ~ 
.lIt: DolT. wltb Lo"I., Cvrl. • . • ..-
-: Doll. Wlto'" ,,~ ,It. a.,btlllg, 10'1 ! 
"" 01 Lvdry Llltl. Girl., ~ · ~ f Baby Doll (I.ft) 4.98 ~ 

" EEqulllftely dreSled, 18 inche. ~ 
-»-. trou. Her eyes move rond she haa ~ i lonr lashes. She crios, too. ~ 

l i •. : • • * Baby DoH • 

• 8.:50 * 
, Her eyea roU and * 
.-it. abe can clOlt them. *' 
"Il" Ib.e saJII ''llama, ~ 
• *.~In~. ~ 

If l2-lHh Baby Den ; 1.19 .-
~ M&4e of f11ll eompoe1tion. Her lep • 
If' r.n4 InDI mo.,e. *-
•• ~ ••• * ••• * ••• ~******* .* · . ~ 

DESK AND 
~HAm SET 

8.95 
DMk top llftIl lIP an4 
thero's apace for book!!, 
crayonl, etc. Lovely 
mallIe ftniah. For aiee • 
to 10. 

I:·SI::1I:.'1I:1I::1I::1I::·U:-·U:-1I::·u:-·~~n~n~ st.'1I:1t:1I::1I::1I::1I:: .. • .... ·~················ .. ··t·t·1I::1I::1I::1 .,~, ••••••••. - - - - - - S ...... 'W.3a,"''--" ...... 
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Big Nine-Pac'.ific: C'oa 
*** . *** 

f Approve \Tieup~ In Rose Bowl 
Five Year 
Plan Setup 

BERKELEY, Calif. (JP) - A 
five-year Big Nine-Pacific Coast 
con!erence tieup for the Rose 
Bowl footbaU classic was ap
proved last night, but negotiating 
oHicials contin ued to debate 
whether Army should be given 
this year's bid. 

There \vas obvious dJsagree
ment on thJs point. 

A Pacific conference represent
ative said agreement on all other 
matters had been reached in yes
terday's closed meeting. 

He specifically acknowledged 
that the question of inviting Army 
to the Pasadena bowl next J an. 1. 
remained a major issue. 

Regardless of whether the twQ
conference tieup begins w uti the 
1947 or 1948 game, it would run 
for five . years, he said. The Big 
Nine would provide an "eastern" 
opponent from its own teams for 
each of the first three' years, and 
could "nominate" opponents for 
the final two years. 

The closed session ot repre
sentatives of the two confer
ences continued last nlrht after 
:l dinner hour recess. 

Army has indicated the Cadets 
would be receptive to a Rose Bowl 
bid this year and U.S.C. and 
U.C.L.A., the two leading Western 
contenders, said they were inter
ested in inviting Army it either 
of them was the host team. 

Kenneth ,Wilson, commissioner 
of the Big Nine, said that he be
lieved Illinois and Minnesota -
the two Big Nine teams who voted 
last week against the tieup 
would accept the majority vote of 
the conference. 

The Big Nine, which in the past 
has shunned a post-season tieup 
with the western circuit, officially 
presented a plan for a five year 
association in the Pasadena New 
Year's day event. 

It provides that a Big Nine 
team, conference champion or 
otherwise, meet the Paci{ic Coast 
champion in the bowl for the first 
three years of the five-year ar
rangement. For the last two years, 
however, it was proposed that the 
Big Nine hold the option of nam
ing or suggesting an opponent for 
the coast eleven. 

AT THE TOP 
OF YOUR 
DIAL 

.......... Mfm/540 

,I [.1 ". 'l!1 
TODA Y thru Friday 

2 Request mts 

Slam SI. Wenceslaus 
I 

MOilel, BOft Pace 
I 

St. Mary's to. Win' 
By DON MALONEY 
Sport, sta,ff WrIter 

CEDA:a RAPIDS-Ch.uck Mot
lei Qnd Homer Boyd paced the 
fqst· breaking lo~a Cit),' St. Mary's 
five to an easy. 44-22, win over 
St. Wenceslaus here last nigl;lt. It 
was ·the second straight win for 
the invadQrs in the inJant cage 
season. 

Mottet was the scoring star of 

) 
the evening witll seven field goals 
and four frell to,sses ior 20 pOints. 
Boyd bqnged in five field goals 
tor a 10 point total. 

With their defEln~e just as effec
tive qS' the~\" oJ'fense st. Mary's 
had little trouble moving into a 
12-2 first q.uqrter advantage 
which was stretched to 23-3 at 
haUtime. 

* * * I. e. (St. Mary'.) Ie. R . ( I . Wtn ... I.) I, It PII I, It pI 
Moltel 7 4 I Stollnack 2 3 4 
Lenoch J 1 3 Tracka 3 0 3 
Sueppel I 0 'Sopousek 3 0 5 
MIUer 0 0 1\ Bou sek 0 I 3 
Boyd 5 0 I StOOla 0 I 2 
Stoel<man • J 1 2 Drahozel 0 0 0 
FllUlnery 0 0 O( Cloc. 0 0 0 
Brogl. 0 0 4 secla 0 I 0 
Rocca I 5 0 
Seydel 0 0 31 
Strably 0 0 0' 
Bauer 0 0 0\ Walsh 0 0 0 
Owen 0 0 I 
Z"llhamel 0 0 0 
Black 0 1 1\ 

totals 10 21 ~ I I 'totals 8 Ii 17 
Score by quarters: 

Iowa City ................... 12 23 37 44 
Cedar Rapids .. .. ............ . 2 3 14 22 

when they meet St. Matthias of 
Muscatine on the J l\nior high 
school floor in Iowa City. 

Penn Siale Top' 
Defensive Team 

,----~-----~~---

Hawklets Play 
MuskieHri~ayl 

Preparing ior 'their first game 
of the season in defense of thei r 
state high school litle, the Iowa 
City high cagers travel to Musca
tine this Friday. 

In the Muskies, the Hawklcts 
will be meeting a team that is 
perrenially the powerhOuse of the 
Li We Six conierence cage ci rcles. 
This yeor's edition is reputed to 
be the equal of previo\.1s pOWerful 
fives of the river town. 

st. Wenceslqus caught fire in NEW YORK (A")-Penn Stale, 

Coach Gil Wilson of the Little 
Hawks will have two regular 
guards of last season's five but the 
entire front line has graduated. 
Jim Sangster and all-state Sonny 
Dean will again be in the lineup 
although Dean may be moved to a 
fOI'ward post. the third period against Coach which downed N:lvy, 12-7, last 

F'rank Sueppel's subs, but cO\.lld Saturday. held the unhnppy Mid
FOrt ·UI .... 1 . .. lt::l ·1· ·t ·llut; IN history repre~ntauves or tue Western con- only rack up 11 pOints to the di es to net gains totolling 154 
terence and Pacific Coast conference met in Californja to discuss the Ramblers 14. yards, thus protecting the best de
possibility of the two being the sole participants In the annual Rose Al Stounack and J im Tracka led fensive record in college Iootball 
Bowl game. Discussing the situation at the meeting are K. L. (Tug) the hosts with seven and six tlUs season, the National Collegi-

Bob Beals, number three guard 
last year is fairly certnin of a 
starting assignment against the 
Muskies either at forward or 
guard. Big Gene Hettrick, the 
freshmon who was the second 
string center last season, is back 
for his second year. 

WUson, Big Nine comirJsslbner, and Vic Schmi.dt of Los Angeles, Pac i- points respectively. ate bureau disclosed yesterday. 
fie Coast commlssioner. (AP WIREPHOTO) St. Mary's plays again tonight. Figures from the bureau, 
----------------------------...:...------------- which keeps the gridiron statis

The other forward spot will go 
to Dick Drake, a returned service
man who starred on the 1944-45 
Hawklet five. Drake will be elig
ible during the semester uiter 
which the nine-semester rule will 
deprive the Little Hawks at his 
services. 

I 

Tunnell Third' Best Passer 
. ------------------------------~--------

DeMoss, Raimondi 
Lead "awkeye Star 
In Loop Sta'tistics 

which is within striking distance 
of Graham's ozone total of 714 and 
his game average of 119. Both 
R:limondi, who is the country's 
top collegiate pasing performer 
for the season, and De Moss may 
shatter Graham's record of 53 pass 
completions for six games, an av
erage of almost nine per game. 

By JERRY LISKA With all of this accurate tossing 
CHICAGO (A")-Big Nine foot- by Raimondi and De Moss, its 

ball has hit its postwar groove only inevitnble that several pass
as attested by the fact that 11 in- receiving records will be tbreat
dividuol performance records may ened. End Lou Mihajlovich of In
tumble as the league race closes diana with 0 five game record of 
next Saturday. 14 catches for 169 yards has his 

Big noises In the resurgence lSights set on four marks-IS re
to ofiel)llive power al;e Michi-' ceptions for the season and a three 
Il'an's Bob Chappius, the total per game average by Bill Can
offensive leader with 768 yards ~iel~ last year; 249 yards gained 
by rushing and passing in six 10 SIX games and a game average 
games, and the league's birh- of 42.6 by Dave Schreiner of Wis
powered passing duo of Purdue's consin in 1941. 
Bob De Moss and Indiana's Ben Another conference record 
RaImondi. will be bettered, if Purdue's 
Chappius needs 94 yards through Johnny Galvin can maintain his 

the ~ir and on the ground in Mich- punting average of 42.8 yards 
igan's :finale against Ohio State which tops the 42.6 average set 
Saturday to equal the conference .by Don Scott of Ohio State in 
six-game record of 862 yards es- 1940. 
tablished by Otto Graham of Halfback Vic Schwall of North
Norihwestern in 19-12, according to western which closes against first
official league figures released place Illinois Saturday still holds 
yesterday. the scoring lead with 40 points on 

Wolverine Bob also has con- five touchdowns il.nd 10 conver
nected on 23 of 43 passes for an sions and his rushing average of 
exceptional .535 percentage and 6.7 yards on 53 atempts still leads 
has a. chance to top the record among the "workhorse" backs. 
.544. set by Dick Good of lllinois Chappius, however, is the rush-
In 1940. ing leader in net yards gained 
Four of Graham's 1942 passing with 417 yards on 75 tries in six 

marks may be surpased as De games. Schwall's five-game total 
Moss and Raimondi hook up in one of 355 ranks second. 
of the nation's top aerial duels of With the seltson over for the 
the season when Indiana and Pur- Hawkeyes three IOWA players 
due ' clash for the old oaken bucket now rank high antong the lead-
Saturday. ers. Emlen Tunnell, the top Iowa 

In five games, De Moss has ground gainer tbis season, nnks 
rolled up 570 yards by passing thi,d in pa.sslug with 17 com

pletions In 35- alempts for 119' 
yards . . 
Dick Hoerner, although missing 

two con1erence games and seeing 
limited action in one other be
cause oI an inj ury, ranks fifth in 
rushing with an average of 5.1 
yards . Bob Smi\h, Iowa's always 
trying righi halfback, is seventh 
with 4.1 yards average in 80 tries 
at opponents lines. 

Army Holds 
No. '1 Rating 

NEW YORK (A")-Football ex-
perts across the country stood pat 
yesterday on their desigI]ation of 
Army, Notre Dame, Georgia and 
U C. L. A. as the big Iour of the 
college gridirons but juggled 011 
six remaining' positions in the 
standings of the nation's top ten 
teams. 

Sports writers in the weekly 
poll of the Associated Press again 
placed mIghty Army in the No. 1 I 
spot by a narrow margin over I 
Notre Dame and a tabulation of 
their ballots kept Georgia ahead 
of U. C. L. A. in third place al
though both teams are unbeaten 
and untied. 

There were wholesale changes 
in the remainder of the select 
circle, however, as Texas, erst
while leader of the entire country, 
and Pennsylvania, once a third
place caoice, dropped completely 
out of the top ten following last 
Saturday's defeat. 

Southern California moved into 
the top ten for the first time along 
with Louisiana state. 

Illinois jumped all the way from 
nintb to fifth place as a reward 
for the 16-7 triumph over Obio 
State. 

Georgia Tech, which crushed 
Tulane; 35-7, stepped up from 
seventh to sixth and Tennessee 
advanced from eighth to seventh 
off its stretch-drive victory over 
Boston College. 

Michigan, still in the running 
for the Big Nine title, jumped 
from tenth. to eighth, while Louis
iana State, took over the ninth po
sition and Southern California 
landed in the tenth spot. 

Teams receiving one or more 
points included: Indiana and Ohio 
State, 6 each; and Northwestern, 
1. 

ti cs lot the National Collegiate 
Athletic association, show that in 
seven games the Nittany Lions 
have yielded a total of 977 yards to 
both ground and aerial attacks, an 
aVElrage of 139.6 yards per game. 

Notre Dame, meanwhile, moved 
into second place among the na
tion's deIensive leaders by holding 
Northwestern to 0 net of only 73 
Yard~ in the 27-0 triumph over the 
Wildcats. The Irish jumped from 
sixtl'\ p~ace with. an average yield 
of 143.9 yards per game for seven 
contests. 

Intramural Sports 
With one championship already 

decided the Intramural touch foot
ball program will be brought to a 
close next week when Section H 
and Sectlon F of Hillcrest meet io 
decide the title in their division. 
Upper C won the Quadt'angle 

championship eOI'lier this week 
defeating Lower C, 20-13. 

The fraternity title may be de
c:~ded this afternoon when Sigma 
Nu and Phi Kappa Psi play. The 
Phi Kappq Psi aggregation can 
clinch the title, but a Sigma Nu 
win would throw the series into 
a deadlock. 

YesLerday's Results 
Voll eyba ll 

Sigma Phi Epsilon 15- 15. Sigma Alpha 
Epsilon 11·12 

Phi Kappa Phi 15·15. Slgma Chi 10.2 
Phi Kappa Psi 15- 15. Phi Delta Tl1.ta 

0-13 

STARTS TODAY ENDS 
1:15 P,M. FRIDAY 

IOWA CITY'S FIRST CINEMA CONCERT 
60 Minutes of the World's finest Music 

JOSE ITURBI, 
-In- ..... 

'ADVENTURE IN 
-FEATURING~ 

EMANUEL FUERMANN 
Centst 

MlLQRED DILLING 
Harpist 

• 
MUSIC' 

COOLIDGE 
STRING QUARTEr 

VRONSKY & BABIN 
Duo Pianists 

Continuous Performances· Regular Prices 

PLUS 
This Outstanding First Run. CcrJi'eature! 

JAMES MASON (STAR OF' 'TilE SEVENTII VEIL') 

-IN- 'HOTEL RESERVE' 

• STUDENT NITE SPECIAL 

TODAY thru FRlllA Y 
DqUND 

PERFORMANCE . . 

• 

ALL UNtVERSITY CHOSEN FILM CLASSIC 

GJ.,·"Wfd .ME 
..,.'Iw ..... c:u hold JQ' 
Joft...1Q' bat .... 1D7 tormeot 

.SAMUEL Y N presents 

....... u Mem. have TWELVI men nowl The twelfth 
man is a new press-box quarterback who calls the 
plays by telephone from high in the stands. An 
interesting article in today's issue of The Saturday 
Evening Post tells about Luke JohnsoS-his tele
phone signals have resulted in plenty of tQuchdowns 
fo.,; the Chicago Beaz:s. Don't fail to read 

"WUTHE.RING 
I HEIGHTS" 

\ ,1 IJOollorrilllf 
MERUf·o.BERON • . LAURENCE OUVIER 

DAVID NIVEN Plus Co-Hit 

I .. , •• 

I , 
I 

FEATURE TIMES 
Wulherlng HeJghts Danny Kaye 

1:30-4:1'7 3:39-6:26 
- 4:11-9:51 9:13 

XTRA 
March of Time 
Lite With Baby 

Box Office Open 1:15--9:45 P.M. 

Starts TO-DAY Ends Fr~day 

The Funn 
picture EYe~ I 
Set to MlISIC# 

Laugh at its Gagsl Marvel at ttl 
MlICnificencel Sing it. Sol11s1 

Thrill to it, Romance l 

"~,, 9,atultt! 
Flrst ' Run Th rlll Hit! 

Invisible Informer 

Lind 
Sterllur 

with 
William 
Henry 

• Limited Engagement • 3 Days Only 
, Starts 

TO-DAY Box Office Open 1:15-10:00 

fii;e~I?2ii 
"ENDS FRIDAY" 

Tht. NEW Wit-MY £;UCC:'~5 gerl"inq 

&kJHENREID 
pA1fKfR 

1I.P.iI 
SMIToH. 

lIMA 
. (DMUND GWEHH 
, JANIS PAIGE-

-I 

lOr 2 , 
lOC I 

• coJlll~ 
1c pi 

, CO!lllI 
ac p~ 

I JIlOot 
4c pE 

_riP 
)lin: -cW 
or -tJl "apt 

paYable 
."om -

D 
f....---
;::::::::::;; 

fII 
~ 
WEEKLY 

111. Don 
Will call 
2294. 

IlIGHSc 
wanted 

grove COn! 
Write or 
)leade, Ox 

-==WANTED: 
Student 

art. Appl 
...----:
SUNDAY 

Call or ( 
Dial 6791. 

~ 
WANTED 

4535. Pe 

DEL 
DELIVER' 

I1gbt ha 
Shop. Dia 

D 

PRE·SOH< 
Teacher 

assistant, 1 
9400. 

La: 
FOUND: ] 

loolting 
notice. Ch, 

WST: Si 
Nov. 8, 

tum to 10' 
ward. 

LOST: B 
pen,Fri 

engraved. 

LOST: F 
billfold. 

Johnson, i 

LOST: Bil 
engrave· 

money if 
Mail: Rol: 
care of F 

LOST: Pa 
tic fram 

noon or e ' 

LOST: G~ 
pin. Em 

'22. Rews 

$2! 

I 
C 

(Ow 

Mich~ 

Come In 

:-----
Mone. 

loaned , 
cameras, 

RI 

• ~Llce 
~1.tll! 

1 -- Me -~ 
Yo 
Atl 

1r!J. 

OKI 
• I 

011' 

lor. 
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The · Daily Iowan : Want Ads · Get Results - , 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CARD 

DRESSMAKING BOOMS FOR RENT WANTED TO RENT NOTICE TRANSPORTATION WANTED TYPING - MIMEOGRAPHING FUBNITOBE MOVlNQ 

CASH RATE 
lor Id.,_ . 

lOe per line per eta1 
• co1llC!Cutive dan-

1c per line per da.:7 
• COIllI!Cutive dB,.-. 

Ie per Un. per c1a7 
1 month-

.c per Un. per W 
-Flaure II wbtdJ to Un_ 

Wnlmum Ad-2 1JnII 

DRESSMAKING and alterations. WANTED: Male student to shal'e IDEAL tenants need apt. or house 
Dial 9747. double room. 432 S. Johnson. • any size. Excellent references. 

BEAUTY PARLORS WANTED; Student to share room Dial 2111, .Ext. 81n ___ _ 

HOTEL JEFFERSON 
Dial 56611 

Meehlne & Maehlnele. ' 
l'ermanentl 

$5-$8.50-$1.50 
Cold Wave. $10-$11 
Ro.e Wo~cher MaryRHd 

in a quiet home, 815 No. Dodge. WANTED: Garage near campus. 

tOlfTRACT bridie. Dial 8~CMOl. 
I 

Learn To 
Bowl Duck Pins 

Lots of Fun 
11 ~ E. Washlnfion 

Call Ext. 8982 evenings. 

VETERAN and wife on University 
faculty desire to sublet apart

ment during Christmas vacation. 
Write D-14, Daily Iowan. 

WHO OOES rr -----
KIRWAN'S Furniture and Drap-

KAPPA SIGS! Will any Kappa 
Sig initiates or former pI dges 

call Ext. 8870 in connection with 
the P9Ssible reestablishing of th 
chapter. 

ELECTRICAL SERVICE 

COUPLE desires ride to New Eng-
land or New York. Round trip, 

during t::hristmas vacatioT\. Will 
share exp~nses. Contact Gene 
Bell. Ext. 285 or 80406. 

SHOE REPAIR 
JACKSON ELECTRIC CO.: Elec- ==::;:=====:::::::;::::; 

trical wiring, appliances, and 
repairing: 108 S. Dubuque. Dial 
5466. 

. GIFT SHOPS 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
fiDe col. 1Dch 

• ery, Department. A complete ----------

Or .~ 00 per mona 

~ Want Ada Cam In Advance 
payable .t Dan, Iowan BUIlD" office dail1 until • p. !Do 

CancellatloDi IIIU1t be ta1IecI In 
before II p. m. 

IWIPODllbl. f( co one fnl!Ol'Net 
InIert10n only. 

DIAL 4191 

POR IALB 

FOR SALE; Four 6x16 tires. 
Nearly new. Dial 3736. 

F'OR SALE; New passenger tiret. 
All size'S. See them at Imperial 

on Station across from Airport. 

FOR SALE: Self charging G. E. 
Portable. Best offer takes. Dial 

80145. 

F'OR SALE; 1938 factorr . buut 
house trl)i1er. A bar~ fmJ 

$800. Inquire at Texaco $tatlon 
or Phone 140, Brooklyn, lowar 

~ 

HELP wANiEo FOR' SALE; 'Walnut three-quarter 
bed, rosewood grand squue 

WEEKLY laundry for small fam- p4ino, mirrors, art easel. Phone 
lIy. Done in your own home. 5598. 

Will call for and deliver. Dial \ FOR SALE: A tuxedo, size ' 40. / 
2294. Call 5536. 

HiGH SCHOOL Superintendent 
wanted immediately at Cos

grove Consolidated, 12 miles west. 
Write or phone Pres. Norbert 
Meade, Oxford, Iowa. 

WANTED: Steam table operator: 

, 
FOR SALE; fur coat, si~ 14.. b

cellent condition. Dial 5952 after 
6 p. m. 

FOR SALE: RCA automatic: com
bination radio-phonograph, table 

model. Dial 6913. 

WHERE TO GO 

SEE I 

SEE! 

SEE! 

The. Gang's 

On· tts·Way To 

DUFFY'S 
• DELICIOUS FOOD 

• DELICIOUS DRINK 

DUffY'S TAVERN 
' 221 S. Dubuque St. Student considered. Good sa1-

aI1. ,Apply Racine's. FOR SALE; Baby buggies, baby ~----------..; 

SUNDAY student help needed. 
Call or come in to Mad Hatters. 

Dial 6791. 

WANTED TO BUY! 
WANTED TO BUY: Pianos. Call 

4535. People's Exchange. 

beds, 9x12 woven rugs, metal 
boards to place under stoves. Elec
tric Hot-Point stove, 2 electric 
carpet sweepers, mixed kitchen 
utensils. Portable or table mOdel 
radiOS, over-shoes and phono
gra{lh records. People's Exchange. 
111 y. E. Washington. 

DELIVERY SERVICE FOR SALE: Radio-phonograph 
• combination. Good condition, 
DELIVERY SERVICE, bagpge, $37.50. Ca1l 7463 after 5;30. 

FOR SALE: Harley Davidson mo .. 
light hauling. Strong's Repair 

Shop. Dial 3545. 
torcycle, 1940. 610HV wit!) 

Plexi glass windshield, chrome 
---:-:----------- lIpotlights, saddlebags, buddy 
PRE·SOHOOL. Place for few. seat, new tires, front white slde-

Teacher with degree, excellent wall. Rear view mirror, 4. sp~ 
assistant. Mornings--5 days. Dial transmission. A-I condition. COII-
9406. tllct "Skeet" Powers, Tipton, Iowa. 

INSTBUCnON 

LOST AND FOUND 
FOUND: In Oct. 1946, expen ive

looking pair of liUn. gia e6. 2nd 
notice. Chello, 214 No. Capitol St. 

LOST; Single strand of pearls, 
Nov. 8, on campus. Cell or re

turn to Iowan BUsiness office. Re
ward. 

LOST; Brown str~ped Shealler 
pen, Friday, on campus. Name 

engraved. Call 3460. 

LOST: Friday evening. brown 
bill!old. Finder call Duane 

Johnson, Phone 5103. Reward. 

LOST: Billfold with initials R.R.H. 

Phone 328-R. 

Now Available 
Christmas Gift Appliances 

Norge Dealer 
. IOWA CITY 
PLUMB.lNG BEATING 

114 S. Linn Dial 5810 

Yoa Can Find All IDncla 
of 

ANTIQUES. LJlUN8 
CHIN.\ 

at 
M.... Reynolds' Robby Sboppe 

1'1 ~. Dubuque 

The People's Exchange 
engraved. Finder may keep 

money i1 billfold is returned. 
Mail; Robert Hanson, Route 3, 
care of Herman Christianson. 

LOST: Pair of glasses, clear plas-
tic frames. Reward. Call 6371 

noon or evenings. 

You can selll'our article. for I 

cash and buy things you can 
use with the money. 

LOST: Gamma Pbi Beta sorority 
pin. Enscribed Dane Vermilion, 

'22. Reward. Call 3135. 

LOANS 

$25 to $2000 Loans 

a\ 

MISSISSIPPI 
INVESnlENT 

CORPORi\TJON 
(Owned and Operated 

by Veterans) 

Trades on runl, fishing 
equipment, typewriten, slide 
rules, drawing ' Instrumentl, bi
cycles, radios, travellni bap. 

111 ~ Eo WuhindOD, 
Phone 4535 

- an-
CIGAImES. 

• 
au tlaflCarIoII . , 

RADIO SERVICE 

Lei Us 
Repair Your 

RADIO 
"3 Day Service 

"Work Guaranteed 
Pickup & Dellvel1 

Woodburn Sound 
Service 

• East Coller. 
Dial 3265 

WHEN YOU 
THINK OF 

• ~ f "'.1, 
.RADIO 
REPA IR 
SERVICE 

f ~ v..., 

Dial 2450 
Pick Up and Delivery 

Hoff Radio Service 
222 E. Prentiss St. 

RADIO TROUBLE? 
We have radios, record players, 
small appliances. Guaranteed 
Service. 

B .. J[ Radio Sbop 
Phone 3595 .Burkley Botel B14e. 

Sutton Radio Suvtce 
All Make. Home and Auto 

Radios Repaired 
Pick-Up & Del1vel1 

line of curtains, draperies, also 
materials to be made. 6 So. Du
buque. 

BlackIllan Decoratlnc Shop 

AsPJaaU, l'l1e, Llnoleam. 
Sbac1es, and car..-

311 s,. ClIntoD Dial 171S 

THE FIRETENDER 
AUTOMATIO 

STOKER 
fmInecIIa&e DeiInrJ 

Larew Co~t 
.1 ........... B .. tta. 
4 .... from elb IIal 

DIal eal 

Complete Innranee 8ervIoe 
All.. FIre IIoDdIt 

Health .. AocIdent 

O. W. BUXTON AGBNCY 
l'aul-HeltID B1.u. T~ 1211 

Kritz Studio ! 
S4 Hour Service OIl 
Kodak Flnlshfnl 

3 S. DubUQUe S," - Dial 7332 

NOW: l'ersonaU.ed boot 
matches for $1.'75 per 100 ••• 
2i hour delivery 

Also available for personallz
inc; bridge cards napkins, place 
cards, peneils, party sets and 
stationery. 

Hall's Noveltie. & Gifts 
10' N. IJIlD 

Bome on Co. 
and Two MUe ~ 

Eat H.ere and Get G~ 
Dial 3365 

630 Iowa Ave. 
DOC 'N BETTY MILB 

Dance to Recorded 

Music 

We baYe t.Jae ..... reoorcll 

Wooclbum Sound 

Servic. 
8 Eas' CoU .. Dial 8'131 

Typewrltem are Valuable 
keep tbfIIIl 

CLEAN and ID.REPAIII 
J'rohweJD Supp~, Co. 

Michael D. Maher, Mgr. 
Come In ~ Phone - Write Us 

Phone 5662 

'J... A.U ./0 

PoP!dar ......... 
IISI Eo Marte' Dial Ul8 

q 

• S. ClJDtoD !'hoD. .. , .. 

__ I %0-21 Schneider Bid,. I 
Money • $ $ $ $ Mone,. 

loaned on jeWelry, clothing, 
cameras, guns. diamonds, etc. 

RELIABLE LOAN 
.. JEWELRY CQ. 

(Licensed pawnbroken) 
(Bellslered Watchmaker) 

110 S. Linn St. 

MOTOR SERVICE 

Your Tire Troubl. 
Are Over When Yoa 

Brine Them Ie Our Shop 

OK Rubber Welders 
OFFER YOU EXPERT 

SERVICE IN 

lin ~ ae-
Bal8llem, "V oapplq 

DUTaGe OK IltJBBD 
WEIioDERS 

111 Iowa .\ve. 

Car Was!ling and Greaaln, 
Our Specially 

Sorensen & JohftMn 
Texaco Service 

III I. Collere Phone 'lZU 

Superior Oil c.. 
CoraI'fiUe. 10.,. 

"ALL KlND8' 
or ~UltANCB" I 

.. T. MORRISON .. CO. I 
A. O. KELLEY 

nS% Eo "ubIndoD lit. 
PboDe UUo 

FUEL 

(OA~ 
LIMITED 

QUANTITIES OF 
Illinois Lump, 
Egg altd Nut 

Indian, Egg and Nut 
Indiana Stoker 

T COAL 
JERMINAL -DIAt 6464 

• I 

Ja Your Car 
SuJteriDq from MluM 

Auto Trouble?? 

Lack of attention on minor thlnrs 
about yo.... car may lead Ie major 
c1Uflcultles • 

8ee "DON" aDd le& him cbeck your ear for 
GREASING BATTERY SERVICB 

G.AS TIRES 

COFFY'S STANDARD SERVICE 
Burllncton & Clinton Stl. 

Stop That Searchl 

Come in and see our fine 
selection of 

Pbotoenpl\lc SnppUea BadlOi and Camera 
Electrical Appllancea 

SCHARF'S 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL 

9 So. Dubuque 

Dial 5745 

II 
Pe I 

Christmas Cards 
- • 25 for $1.50 •• I 
With your name "hot stamped" 
in gold, silver, copper or your , \ 
choice of 9 other available 
colors-Avoid disappointment 
by placing yOUl' order early at 
BALL'S NOVELTIES & GIFTS 

8U N. Linn 

POPEYE 

ZINKO THEAm 

CJCJ 
c:J 

ROGERS RITE-WAY 
U.B.OoDep 

INSTRUCTION 

ENROLL NOWI 

Special ClaSH. 
StartinJ In 

ShorUlan4. Tntl.., 
and Bookkeep1na 
DAY and NlGII'I' 

C .... 

Ia. Clty ComaerdQI 
CoU~ 

203~ B. W8Ib. Pune '"' 

I Save Time and Money 
Your reJ}Orts and tlleses neat

ly and quicklY typewritten. 
MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 

, ..... , hnalhn ..... 
lUll Aboa& uw 

WARDROBE SERVICE 
MARY V . BURNS 

Notary Public 
801 Iowa State Bank Bldi. 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAl 

'.AL 
4433 

DW 2656 

C. O. D. CLEANERS 
106 Sputh Capitol 

ChanlnQ Pr •• alnQ 
Clod BlockhlQ Hata

Our Specialty 

free Pickup and Delivery Service 

48 HOUR SERVICE 
-We pay 2c each for iumQce-

Iowa City's Finest Hamburgers 
Are Found At 

KOBY'S KORNER 

DIAL 
4433 

South on Highway 218. Across from M1l1er's Garage 

Koby SerJes 
• HOMB MADE PIE • HAMBURGERS 

• elJlu • SOUP 

Open From 9 P.M. to 11 

WHILI:o 'yOU'RE 
BOUNCZING 

'tOUR BRlDGE;Y.OIOC 
ON 1llE STEAK. 

1ONIGHT. 'lOll CAN 
T~INK OVER RAISING 
MY PAY $25 A ~, 

.. , OR. ELSE! 

I 

I 
i 
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Allied, Nazi Radar Control Race 
Traced by Salisbury for Kiwanis 

brothers productIon, "Hollywood 
Canteen," and has been featured 
in full page colored photographs 
in Life and The Saturday Evening 
Post. 

,Luboshutz and Nemenoff have 
been featured with leading sym
phonies In Minneapolis, St. Louis 
and Boston. 

Japanese Refused 
Nazi Radar System 
After German Loss 

i· The Clock Will Run. i 
And Down They Come, 
Hickory Dickory Dock 

Music Association 
Lists Concert Plans 
For' 46: 41 Season 

Jarmila Novotna, a Czech, does 
part of her program in a Bohem
ian costume with an acordion ac
companist. 

"We are very proud' of the pro
gram, which seems to fit the 
choices the members desired," 
Dutcher commented. .. 

The story of the battie for con
trol of the "ether" by German and 
Allied scientists was told yester
day by Winfield W. Salisbury, re
search director of Collins Radio 
company in Cedar Rapids, at a 
meeting of the Kiwanis club. 

Salisbury worked in the United 
Slates radar and radio research 
program at Harvard during the 
war. 

Ra.dal' research efforts were 
directed a.t deny InK the use or 
the ether to the enemy as wen 
as at developinK it for offensive 
use, acording to Salisbury. The 
research proKram couldn't be a 
coherent one. he explained, 
since It had to ada pt itself to the 
latest enemy developments. 
In radar research "the enemy 

has the first move," he stated. 
The realization that something 

had to be done to slop the enemy's 
use of the ether came after the 
German raids on Coventry, when 
it was discovered that their suc
cess was due to use of radio beams 
to guide planes over the target. 

English Develop System 
In one of the most heroic eHorts 

of the war the English developed 
a radio beam transmitter which 
enabled them to deflect the Ger
man guide beams and directed the 
Germans to drop their bombs over 
false targets, he related. 

This was the begining of the 
Allied program of radio and radar 
countermeasures. 

Success in this field was not 
on our side, only Dr. Salisbury 
declared. Tbe Germans succeed
ed ill bringing two battleships 
through the English channel by 
jamming the radar receivIng 
sets on the channel coast with 
false signals long enough to in
sure safe passage for the ves
sels. 
The Germans used radar with 

their anti-aircraft guns as a range 
and target fnder. The accuracy of 
radar enabled them to shoot down 
Allied planes which we believed 
to be out of effective range of 
anti-aircrafl balteries, Salisbury 
stated. 

Favorable Accident 
"A favorable accident" helped 

the Allies render this usage inef
fective when Australian pilots 
flying over German gun Installa
tions reported that by turning on 
their own radar sending sets, 
which were used to identity them 
to their home field, lhey jammed 
the German receivers. 

This transmitter system plus 
the dropping of aluminum foil 
from planes to reflect radar waves 
gave the impression of many 
planes and put the German rada r 
system completely "oul-of-busi
ness" by the end of the war. 

Most countermeasures could be 
used only a limited number of 
times since the Germans would 
become aware of it and change 
their radar frequeRcy. Research 
in countermeasures became a pro
cess of trying to feel out the ene
my's next move as well as of con
tinually improving new methods. 

Japanese Refuse Radar 
Toward the close of the Europe

an war the Germans sent their 
radar plans to Japan, but the Jar 
panese didn't try to make use of 
it, explained Dr. Salisbury, be
cause they felt they couldn't of
ford to sped the lime develooing · 
something that had defeated the 
Germans wiLh their superior 
knowledge and equipment. 

Part of the responsibility for 
the German inefficiency in rad
ar warfare lay In the Nazi or
ganization because eaoh branch 
of the service distrusted the 

other. In one illstance the Allies 
were able to use a radar detect
or against the German navy for 
six months after it had been 
captured by the army, Salisbury 
related. 
The personnel factor in radar 

research also played an important 
role, he declared, If the Germans 
had spent their manpower on de
veloping new methods instead of 
trying to stop ours, they might 
have been much more successful. 

G€rman silver is an old name 
for the ancient Chinese alloy of 
nickel, copper and zinc. 

I Thanksgiving 
Poul~ry 

Order Nowl 
Freshly Dressed 

• Turkeys 
• Geese 
• Ducks 
• Baking Hens 
• Fryers 

Jo~son Hatchery 
Dial 4163 

• • The City hall clock is working 
again . At last it was working yes-

terday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Three concerts for the 1946-47 
But City Engineer Fred Gar- series of the Iowa City Civic Mu- Jeans to Attend Council 

tzke, who beat the clock into sub- sic association have been an-
. . t d h' t nounced ,by Dan C. Dutcher, pre- Dr. P. O. Jeans, professor and nuSIO, n yes er ay, says e s go a d f d t· t u· .t 

sident. hea 0 pe ia nes a mverSl y feeling the "blame thing" may . I '1 t d t d 
Artists to appear here in the hosplta, WI I at en a wo- ay 

stop again. City high' school auditorium are council meeting of the American 
Gartzke and Elmer Krell, City Joseph Szlgeti, viOlinist; LUbO-! Medi.cal association at Un~v.ersl~y 

hall janitor, went up to the attic shulz and Nemeooff duo-pianists hospital, on foods and nutntlon In 

yesterday where the clock mech- and Jarmila Novotn~, soprano Me~ Chicago today and tomorrow. 
anism is, and after much pound- I tropolitan opera star. . 
ing turning of gadgets and dous- I The exact dates Will be an- Receives Jail Sentence 
ing~ of oil decided "the glorified no.unced within a week, Dutcher 

, said However, he stated that Lub-
alarm clock" (Gartzke's quote) oshutz and Nemenoff may be here 
should be donated to the histori- in December and that Szigeti will 
cal society as an example of ('arly appear late in the season. 
American craftsmanship. Szigeti, an acomplished violin-

Robert Benlsh was sentenced to 
30 days in jail and costs yester
day by J. M. Kadlec in justice 
of peace court for assault and bat
tery to his wife Saturday. 

But the clock is working and ist, can be compared with Stravin
after all, what more can you ex- sky and others, Dutcher said. He 
pect from a clock? played a leading role in Warner 

The jail sentence was suspended 
on good behavior. Swisher and 
Swisher represented Benish. ' 

NEwt DlFfERENTI PRACTfCAti 

.• modem server lfIat the mod,,,, 
. bostess can not be without. 

• NO MORE UPSET GtASSfSl 
• NO MORE LIQUID 'STAINS' 
• NO MORE CIGARETTE BURNS' 
• NO MORE WET CARDS' 

BEAUTifULLY GIFT BOXED 

SO OF 2 
ACCOMMODATIS 

" PLAYERS 
$49~ 

ATTACHED IN THfRTY SEtONOS 

''The Perfect Hostess" SERV-MASTER is a new metal accessory, beautifully 
finished, that the perfect hostess can not be without. lecrves the entire card 
table surface free for playing. No muss. Holds standard size highball 
glasses and has removable ash tray. Two in beautiful gift box, serves 4 
players. 

Be the pe~ed hostess, with "The Parfed Hoste~N. ~m~ 

I' 

I.o-E A~ G 1£1 

YettefJJ 
The Store of Qualily 

Our 58th Christmas 

itt (l 7]tIcltr / 
I ' I 

I 
I 

, 

TEL. 2141 

BRIGHT 

COSTUME JEWELRY 

From Sparkling Ice to Soft Pcarls
Washed Gold to Sterling Silver. 
We've gathered one of our most bril
liant assortments for your Christmas 
choice. 

CHATELAINES .............. $1.98 to $16.95 

EARRINGS ........ .. .... .. ... $1.00 to $12.95 

BANGLE BRACELETS ' ........ . . $1.00 to $5.98 

PEARLS (1 to 3 strand) ..... . $1.95 to $16.95 

CLIPS ............... . .. .... $1.98 to $10.98 

(Assortment and Prices are varled-) 

TAX EXTRA 

GAY CHRISTMAS HANKIES 
Fine, soft cotton prints with bright corners, linens, im
ported hand-worked Madeiras, Swiss imports and white 
initialed hankies. 

2Sc to $2.50 

GRAND 

GIFT HANDBAGS 

Genuine Argentina Alligator, Stunning Corde, Plastic 
Patents, Soft real CaUskln. Choose a lovely Handbag 
gift. 

ARGENTINA ALLIGATOR ............... $22.95 
PLASTIC PATENT .... ' . .. ............... . $4.98 
CORDE ......................... $7.95 to $14.95 

(Handbap as low al t.98) 

.... : ~,-,-- TAX BXTRA 

WEDNESDAY, NOV. 20. 1848 

ONE FAMILY - SINCE 1888 
CELEBRATING OUR 58th CHRISTMAS 

STORE UOURS 

9:30 to 5:30 DAlLY ~ 

9:30 to 9 P.M. SATURDAY 

• 

SHOp · EARLY 
FOR BEST SELECTIONS 

FOR BEST SERVICE 

NEW STYLES IN SCARVES 
Exotic satin sequins, soft flowered crepes and chil
fons in prints and plain col.ors. Squares and Ascot 
styles. 

PRINTS and PLAINS ... . .... $1.00 to $2.98 
SEQUIN ASCOTS ........... $3.98 to $6.95 

\~, 

COLLAR IMPORT ANT DICKIES 

" 

Style right gltts with wing collan, lace collarl, 
pleated fronts, button and sequin interesu. 

$1.98 to $3.98 

.. 

, 
\' 
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Ed Smith Warns-

'Pin Up Boy' Title 
-Can Be Annoying 

*** *** By BETTY THOMPSON 
Society Staff Writer 

Who Is the most eligible bach-
flor on campus to be presen ted a~ 
the Spinsters Spree Nov. 231 Be
tore you answer this, listen to the 
Itory ot Ed Smith, A2 of Clinton. 

II was Thanksgiving day, 1945. 
with the scene laid at the Riviera 
In France. A French holiday com
memorating the llberation ot the 
Monte Carlo area occurs on the 
JIIIle day as Thanksgiving, so a 
double celebration was planned,. 

The highligh t of the celebration 
",as to be the choosing of an Ideal 
french girl, and the G.1. pin up 
boy of France. 

ED SMITH 

Smith had been touring the con
tinent with an exhibition. soccer 
team, and happened to be at the 
Riviera around Thanksgiving last 
year. When the election was held, 
stalt Sergeant Ed Smith of the 
15th Infantry division, and vet-
eran at four major battles, was however as razzing reached · terri
elected Pin Up boy of France, nad tying heights. 
"'IS given the additional title of "Very soon I began to dislike 
''Typical G.I." the deal," says Smith. "Finally, 

Winner Crowned I dreaded meeting anyone I knew, 
A party followed, in which the because I knew what would be 

winners were crowned, and great said." 
QUantities of champagne were cir- Smith is 21 years old, about 
culated. Ed tells that the cele- 5'10" tall, has green eyes and cur
bralion extended fo\' 36 hours, nnd ly brown hair. Though he is a 
that being a major participant was pre-med student with little time 
wonderful. Man y important for sports, they are still very im. 
French offlclals were there, and, portant to him. 
ICCOrding to Eddy, they were very Army Record 
friendly. He is the holder of four battle 
'It was like being mayor of th'e stars, 2 purple hearts, and the 
town. We had the run of the Croix de Guerre. He was in 
place. Bnd we were welcome ev- France, Germany, Luxembourg, 
erywhere." Great Britain, and participated in 

Everything was wonder!ul-that the Battle of the Bulge. 
is, until the party broke up, and Smith likes to dance. He will 
the tull implications of being a Pin jitterbug, but much prefers danc
Up boy became evident. There ing in a slow sentimental way to 
was a good deal of publicity. The \ "Rumors Are Flying." When. ask
story appeared in "Stars and ed what he considers a typical 
Stripes." and several newspapers coed, he answered. 
on the east coast of the United I "A golden blond, about 5'3" tall, 
States, and pictures were distrib- just nice to dance with. She 
uted all over France. I should have blue green eyes and 

Being recogn ized as a Pin Up be athletic. To be a good dancer 
boy turned out to be "annoying," is necessary." 

. , 
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Very Truly Yours-
Unique Covers Give 
Gifts Individuality 

"It's not what you live but the 
wrapping in which you ,ive it 
that counts." 

This is the 1946 version of the 
old adale about about giving lifts. 
Good taste in selectlnl colorful 
and appropriate gift wraps and 
novel means of tyin, them, re
flects to a great extent the holi
day spirit of the giver. 

To create a favorable impression 
on those who will receive your 
gifts, the most important thing to 
remember in choosing (he wrap
ping is simplicity. If the &ift is 
small, it should not be bidden be
rteath layers of tissue but should 
be wrapped in one striking paper 
that will emphasize its individual
ity. 

A: good choice of. wrapping 
would be silver foil paper which 
is now available for the first time 
since 1941. To compliment the 
paper, either red satin ribbon or 
white crinkled cellophane would 
create a dramatic effect. The bow 
should be large and tied in several 
lops. 

Gift wrappinl is an art and 
thus allows for many novel ap
proaches. On the conventional 
tissue paper colored stars sprinkl
ed over the top and a silver tin 
foil flower in one comer would 
make a unique wrappin,. 

Sprigs of holly, pine or other 
Christmas affects !JUly often be 
used in place of ribbon or other 
Christmas effects may often be 
used In place of ribbon to deco
rate your Yuletide packages. 
Among the newer and more so
phisticated 111ft wraps this year are 
gold and silver star desl,ned pa
per, snowflake patterns and one 
especially strikina pattern of tiny 
Christmas trees on a white back
gtound. 

Addresses Accountants 
Prof. Harry H. Wade of the col

lege of commerce spoke last night 
on "Trends in Accountinll" at a 
meeting of the Cedar Rapids char
ter of the National Association of 
Cost Accountants at Hotel Roose
velt, Cedar Rapids. 

Christmas Fashion Show 
ROBES 

Girls' house coats and wool robes to keep 
warm in. sizes 2 to IO" Alao infant sets made 
of washable wool. 

BUNNY SETS 
Complete with hoods-alip Baby in and, 

presto I not a draft will· reach her. 

SWEATERS, Boys' and Girls' 
All wool and part wool sweaters for boys 

and girls and infanta. Prices $1.98 to $3.91. 

GIRLS' DRESSES 
Of wool, cotton or silk. Sizes 7 to 14. Small 

messes sizes 6 months 10 6x. All prices $1.89 
to $7.98. 

Hand mad. dr ..... from Mexico 

(Sleepers With Feel) 

Towel Sets 

PILLOWS 
and Cases 

BLANKETS 

TOT and TEEN 
SHOP AT CONDON'S 

--
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Stores Provide a-

Colorful 
Christmas 

* * * Lights on the Christmas tree, 
,ift wrappings trimmed in red and 
,reen scotch tape, tlnsil hanging 
from the branches-many of the 
,thin. lacking during the war 
years will be for the most part 
available this year. 

All colprs of the regular Christ
mas tree lights can be bought at 
a reasonable price, and in much 
superior quailty, but since the 
supply will not meet the demand, 
shop early. Beautiful fluorescent 
lights are also on the market, and 
altho expensive, they make the 
star at the top of the tree seem 
real. 

Tissue paper may be bought in 
many stores, but again, there is 
a scarcity. The price is the same as 
it was before the war. Cellovh~ne 
is still not available to the con
sumer, but many storea will man
age to wrap their packages in it 
so that the future looks brighter 
than last year. 

Christmas tree ornaments may 
be had this year, and in quantity. 
Not only are most of the pre-war 
~naments on the marklet, but 
many novel decorations will catch 
your eye as you shop. 

Silver Icecycles are another of 
the returning items which can be 
bought, but only if you shop early. 
What Is available, however, is 
back to pre-war standards. 

CHRISTMAS 'CATENZA' REHEARSAL - . 

. ". . J ~ ~t' 
. ~ 'AL rA" ""( ' , 
~~ .. 

THERE'S MUSIC IN THE AlB and It'l Christmas as "Rusty," six
months-old pet of Qeorre W. Gray of New York, tries out a few carols 
while perched on the famJ1y piano. "Raat,." is quite different than 
the ordinary cat, with a Ukll1l for human companionship and a wlll
lll&'neas to be trained to perform tricks usual., done by docs. 

(International) 

Christmas cards are the real I the paper much improved, and. 
delight of the retailer thls year. a much greater variety is now on 
The prIce Is lower, the quality of the market. ----------------------------

Chris#mos#ime SugClrp/UmS 
B,. CHARLOTTE ADAMS 

Assoolatecl Preu Food Editor 

Whether it's just for the family 
to munch In hungry hollday mo
ments-or to give as welcome pre
sents to friends-cookies belong 
to the Christmas season. 

There's a lot to be done at this 
time of year. though, and easy
to-make cookies appeal strongly 
to Mom, with her tight-packed 

'Prayerful' Spinster 
Featured at Dance 

A prayerful spinster cradled in 
a half moon will backdrop Ron
nie Stevens and his orchestra at 
the informal "Spinsters' Spree" 
dance Saturday night. 

Tickets at $2.00 a couple will go 
on sale tomorrow morning at 7 
o'clock at the Iowa Union desk, 
, The "most eligible bachelor" on 
campus and his two attendants 
wlJl be presented at the spinsterS' 
dance. Women living in univer
~tY' residences and sorority 
houses must turn in !,heir contest 
ballots Tuesday at the U.W.A. 
desk in Old Capitol. 

Seashore Appointment 
Robert H. Seashore, son of Dean 

Emeritus Carl E. Seashore of the 
GradU1lte colJege, has been ap
pointed chairman of the psycholo
gy 'department - at . Northwestern 
uni~rsity where he has been pro
lessor. of psycrology since 1937. 

Snook Enlists in Army 
George Franklin Snook, son of 

Mr. alfd Mrs. O. H. Snook, 1244 
E. College street, enlisted In the 
army Monday tor eighteen months. 

From Iowa City he will go to 
Chicago for processing. 

You'll 

stagger the 

stag line ..• 

IN 

Tlot s_~ HII-. 
JaIIIn_ J.., willi 
.. IHHlI .. " ...... 1 
.. ...-l.DIM~,. .. ..... 

No matter how dluy the pace, you 'llflolt with tile .IMIest of _III 
these black buek smoothies. Their style keeps your atamour raIIn, 
way up •.• their plush comfort is strictly solid. , . their lit Is tome
thin. you dream about but seldom lind I n I casual.hoe. See "" 
Smash Hit - and other Johansen Juniol1- at your Johansen deII8r. 

JoN,MII Juniors .r. styltd with Iht Inesse IIItt dlstinavis,," JoII'~MII ' 1(II·fIsIIioft .... 

'Domby's 

.' . 

t 

' . 

" 

schedule. The newly developed 
;"saucepan" method tor making 
molasses cookies ,will prove a 
boon. A saucepan replaces the 
mixing bowl. It's used to melt 
the shortening-and for mixing 
the ingredients too. Use the 
same measuring cup (without 
washing) to measure first the 
shortening, then the molasses (it 
slips out of a greased cup so easi
ly). Then measure the liquid 
without washing the cup-saves 
a lot of dlshwashing. AU the fol
lowing recipes can be made this 
same way. 

The dance will be held from 9 
p.m. to 12 midnight in the main 
lounge of Iowa Union. 

The remains or some 300 cliff 
dwellings, believed to have been 
built and occupied from about 
900 to 1100 A.D., are located in 
Walnut Canyon national monu
ment, in northern Arizona. ~!h.'!h~~,~!1 ..... !l ..... !1: .... ~,~~!l!l!h.'!t~ 

TuUi Fruttt CrisP. 
I cup ahortenln, 1 cup ll'ht 
2 CUII8 1Il1ted flour molasses 
I V. t.aopooN 1 eKl. unbeaten 

baklni lOCIa 1 cup raisins 
I te .. poon salt 1 cup nutmeats 
I tealpOOn 'I. cup combined 

cinnamon citron. oranie 
I teaspoon nutmea peel and lemon 

peel 
Melt shortening in 3 or 4-quart 

saucepan over very low fire. Re
move from fire and let cool. Mix 
and sift flour, soda, salt and 
spices. Add molasses and unbeat
en egg to cooled shortening and 
mix well. Add dry ingredients 
and mix thoroughly. Combine 
raisins, nutmeats, citron, orange 
and lemon peel and put through 
food chopper, using fine blade. 
Stir them into batter. Drop by 
heaping . teaspoonfuls, 2 inches 
apart, on greased cookie sheet. 
Bake in hot oven (425 degrees) 
10-15 mlns., or until brown. 
Makes about 60 cookies. 

Drop Cookies 
:Yo cup ahortenlna ~ te.spoon 
2V. cups sIfted bakJni soda 

flour 1 cup ll&ht 
• tea.poonl molasses 

baklni powder 2 eills. unbetlten 
V. t ... poon ,.It IV teaspoon lemon 
J t_poon extract 
cinnamon 'AI cup milk 
'AI teaspoon Jlnler 1 cup raisins. 

chopped 
Melt shortening in 3 or 4-quart 

saucepan over very low fire. Re
move from fire and cool. Mix and 
sift dry ingredients. Add molas
ses, unbeaten eggs and lemon ex
tract to cooled shortening and mix 
well. Add sifted dry ingredients 
alternately with milk; mix well 

, after each addition. Lastly stir in 
chopped raisins. Drop by tea
spoonfuls on greased baking sheet 
and bake in hot oven (425 degrees) 
8 to 10 mins., or until brown. 
Makes 4 to 5 doz. cookies. 

Glnrermaps 
I cup ahortenlnl 1 teaspoon .. It 
4'A1 CUPI sifted I CUll IiIIht 

fiour molal,e. 
• t._n. I eg. unbeaten 

flnler ~ teupoon lemon 
I teaspoon baklnl extract 

BOda 
Melt shorteninll in 3 or 4-quart 

saucepan over very low fire. Re
move from fire and cool. Mix lind 
sift dry inaredlents. Add molas
ses, unbeaten eli and lemon ex
tract to cooled shortening. Mix 
well. Add sifted dry ingredients 
and stir until smooth. Chill dough 
until firm enoullh to roll. Roll 
about %-inch thick, cut and bake 
on a greased cookie sheet at 375 
degrees 12 to 15 mini., or until 
brown. Makes about 5 dozen 2'h
Inch cookies. 

Longman Give, Speech 
Dr. Lester D. Longman, head ot 

the university art department, 
spoke last night on "Contempor
ary Art" in the art plIery of the 
Cedar Rapids Public Library. 

The world's ten laraest Islands 
are Greenland, New Guinea, 
Borneo, Madagascar, Baffin, Su
matra, Honshu, Great Britain 
Victoria and Elletmert, 

Order direct from the greenhouse 

Dial 2455 

What,s in the 

BoOom of 

SANTA'S BAG? 
You're right - TRICKS! Way 
down in the corner comes 
something besides packages 
that Santa and Christmas 
bring. It's all those little touch
es around the house that sig
nify the Christmas holidays. 
Evergreen and flowers spiced 

with Christmas trim, In the 
house, in the window, on the 
door, they all grant an air of 
festivity. Either buy them for 
your ' house or remember 
them for someone else, but 
consult Curtis for make-up 
and delivery. _ ~ ~ 

CURTIS FLGRISTS 
Dial 2455 

, 
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, "'8 he B k R I· d F· -d' - -:; 3 tsp. clia..... 6. Alter 'the cake la taken from f1jm'§'I'i'!f1f'dffi~ 'fi),. 'tn(!!r""l8wr~ e !!rtnkln, son,. -In lin"';' -: ute r, a er, e atlYes an nen s- m up. cloves the oven, cool tlie cake In the Xmas Card .. ConveV- llies, fields and livestock. wandering mu.lelln. belln' ~ .. y C Se d Ch · C d All 3 up ... It pan, but before It is completely '. i · • • custom of Singing carols at Chr~1 
; .: OU an n nstrna$ ar s 10 I. Drce all fruits, place them In Cool, wash with gum arable and .. l~ue Yul~'lld~" Sp' IIJ,I,,' 10~is~;~~t~Chb~~: ;~~JS~~lltS mill by goin, from door to d~ 

a bowl with nuts, currants and let dry. Wrap cake In wax paper .~. and, In sonl, ' wishing every~ 
!'- .. the raisinS. Soak this mixture- hi throughout the world, is linked I) h lid h d h lth 

By VIVIAN B.OWN and store in an alr-tignt container . • an old Scandinavian custom. But 0 oy c eer, goo ea alld 
AP Newsfeature Writer brandy for 24 hours. until ready to serve, I -@Y ·,.,any Symbo!1 squally It orl,ln"lIy W/l.l a sym- happiness. ' 

YOU . d Ch' d 2. Cream, su,ar and shortening, The Ing-redients of this recipe * * * ' of Jo';" _ ' .J "0) of fI1end .... ip. "'hen eneml'e,,' Stockings hung at the firepla~ . - can sen a nstmas car to your baker, grocer and tailor- Add d h dd d I • .,. .... .,. ... .,.,.. L I 
- d ' f th b h eggs, an oney. A ry . 11'- may be reduced to suit the par- 8w VIVIAN B-OWN - .... et beneath mistletoe III' t"~ Scan- by Bonnie and Joe and ucy i8 '. wan don t . orgel e utc er-even if you don't know 'em person- d' 'r ~.l • h Add b • IS ... H"" • 

ally, gre 14!nts 51 tN ,oget er. at- tlcular needs. AP Newlfea'ure. Writer dinavian forest, they lI~d dow.n cust(Jrn. originated by Dutch Itt. 
•• Yuletide is a time when you can open your heart and express ter to fruit. Mix well. Pour Into Outside the snow may fall, the Chrlstmll., symbol of Faith, is the arms and called a day's truce. tlera 'of New Amsterdam Who f~ll 
_ :'beartfelt wishes to inUmate friends, relatives I1 nd tradespeople alike, greased pans lined with two thlck- carolers may chant and the slela!'. name ,Iven to the slar In the Eait, Later mistletoe was bunl over 80 much .,atltude for their I*I~ 

But be sure you know how to . ------------- nesses of wax paper. ·Bake ' In'a E. E. Harper Speaks bells may rina. But the real reaao:l whlch .. I1'"'or<iin''' to ' the ~o'pelj door~aYI at Chrlstmas lpled,lng of heart that th.,. plllC!eci tOJB" 
slow oven (2'75 degrees Fahren- I .... ...... Ii r. ~ thOle who entered to ~eep t.ritm~- 8weets· ln the w()()deQ lhoes of ,Uir 

~ . address your cards. You wouldn't, HOLIDAY SALAD heit) untll the certter of the dike At ·~inneapo. is ~ven~ for CJhrtitmas SPJ'rlt lies deep doWn let! rhe . wile.' men to I Bethlehem ship.-IIod !)eace. tie ohlldrep. Witb the PNSina' 0/ 
-~or instance, sign "Ann" to the is firm. ' 01. in the warm heartlelt wish. folk . ',. '4and, 10 the 'siaY, which thtY Yule .bolly denotes a warrr. wel ... wooden ,hoes, stookiplS w,re hUfJI 
\ ':baker's card - unless you were 3. A sheet of brown paper Is Dr. Earl E. Harper, head of the feel lor their fellow men-inside'. saw iit the EaSt, weJ\t befbr~ tHertt, come and is hunl on dOOl'll and by the fireplace Instea,d. It is ~hI 

y family friends. placed over the cake whUebak- school of fine arts, was guest This year's Chrlstmos cords, till it came 'and stood over where W~OW8 to i,nvi.~ celebrllnts to the apple. placed In the stocklnil 
_... It is best form to address one ing to prevent too rapid brown- speaker at the Minneapolis and 'which are one way sIncere mes- ShUll in the Christmas .• ph;Jt.1iolly are symbolic ot love and fel'tillt)r . 

... Christmas card to a husband and ing of the top surface. • St. IPaul 20th annual dinner at sages are seht at Yuletide, convey tne young ('hud wa'l When tl;t'r W8.B used'.by toe )lorn/lll.8 in C01)- So Chrl,tmas should be • hoq. 
: wiCe, and separate cards to other 4. Glaze the cake with gum Minneapolis last night. the true meaning of Christmas. saw tire ' "tar · they rejoiced with nection with 1\ tellllt I)uld ill> hOnQr and festive lea.son with PfOIIIe 
" members of the household, put arabic wash after baking, (1 % lb. ' Dr. Harper's topic was "Liber- Bllt when you send a fJ'ee~ill~ (';,cCt)(lInM jljy." : " , , of tb,ic .04 01 :1lricultUT<!.go that hav!n; JOY In their hea~ , 

: .. you can send one card to a !am- 6f gum arabic; 1 cup water, * ating the Specialist." Illustrated with stal', eandle, ~tock- Candl" ',which lire pictul'ed oil 1JIIgh~ .hare !Cl. ItIll! ~pirit pi bl~8sing to request, peace Gf ~11ld, 
, ily providing you write all the cup sugar, II.! femon, juice ' and The dinner was sponsored by iiig, mistletoe, holly or o!broler~- burning "with ' warmtl;l lind love ~he i ~ccasI9n, . '. a warm welcome, a gr.,tlni fer 

.... names separately on the envelope. rind. Soak gum arabic in water members of the Minneal>Olis Dis- do you know what th('sl' symbols were ,ymooll to Brigll.h larmer~, • " Carolers illustrate the wIsh of their fellow-men tlnd I1'ltI~ 
~: When children's names are ad- for two hours. Bring to boil In trlct Dental SOCiety, hosts to the mean? who u.ed to light · t!wir e8ndl~8 nealth /lnd bappinelB and ,orilln- for all thl! wonders of the uti!. 
, "ded to the signature of the card doub1e boiler. Strain. St. Paul society. The Star of Bethlehem, the first on CHristmas Eve,-symbols " of lilly a cal!ol was In danae, lll~r a Verse. 
r. 't is best to say John, Ann and ========================================== 
~Baby, making dad the head of ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~"~~~~~~19~~~~~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~WI~~~~~~~ ";:;':the household instead of "Ann, - ~ , t { ~~~~~ 

• John and Baby." ' "v>-'''IJ 1'.;...\ , r 

- Of course there is no strict rule ' .' 
:~.that the husband must sign first 

. when both names appear on a 
,; card. Usually whoever signs the 

• ·-card will sign the other name 
,:tirst as a matter of courtesy. 
....,. You may address Christmas 
"'~cards to both the husb~nd and 

GLASSED PEACHES aaa COlor,' 
and a delicate flavor to this Wal
dorf salad, and an unusual new 
Cranberry French dressfng will 
give it that holiday touch. 

.~wife, even though you know only 
" one of them. The proper form in 
_ the case of the fellow-worker, 

however, is to send the card to 
''',_the oftice, especially if it is a 

.woman who uses her maiden 
name in business. 

,:M. But some people feel it is best 
o addreas the card of a busi

. ness acquaintance to Mr. and Mrs. 
~at home) even thol,lgh you 'know 

only Mr. or Mrs. 
_ Remember to address a card to 

"'''' widow with the same formal 
~ ame that she used when her 

l1usband was living: "Mrs. John 
Field.tone Mayberry." On tl1e 
~other hand, a divorcee would be 

ilddressed as "Mrs. Jones Patter .. 
'·son," using her fa mHy surname 
,In place of her husband's first 
name. 

.. Informal cards can be signed 
ntimately, Uke "Love trom John 

and Ann and the Four Little 
miths." They can be signed 1n 

'· ' . olored ink to match the wording 
.... if you like, 

Wherever possible try to use 

the name in full instead of ini
tials; do not abbreviate the names 
of streets and chies. 

Some people enjoy making their 
own carl:!s and if you do not have 
too large a list homemade cards 
will be as welcome and accept
able to your frie nds as the fanci-
est printed Ot' engraved ones. But 
if you have a long list, don't at
tempt a la borious Job of painting 
o~ drawing your cards. It can be 
a tedious task unless you find a 
simple method with linoleum 
block or another easy gadget, 

To heJp the mailman. mail 
early. be sure you have the prop
er address and the correct post
age. Christmas cards may be sent 
by third class mail (if desired) 
for 1 % cen ts postage for each two 
ounces. The envelope must, how
ever, be unse\\led, and the Hap 
inserted inside the envelope, If 
the envelope Is sealed, first class 
postage must be paid. 

~~----------------------------------------------------

:~Sugar 'N Spice-and Everything NiGe 
!Goes Into Airlines Christmas Fruitcakes 

It> I 
• F.ruit cakes are in the stOl'~S 
", PllaIn . This is some of the best 
"'news for Christmas that "sweet 
:~ ooth" and "dessert hungry" con
'''sumers have heard in a long time. 
" And there is even good news for 
..... he penny conscious housewives 
'::W)lO may not wish to buy their 
~.truit cakes. AU the ingredients 

half tons of the holiday delicacy I 
this year-enough for more than 
17,500 individual gift cakes. 

t fruit cakes are back too . Rais
, :ins, currants, citron, cherries, 
~iemons, nut meats, /loney and 

~ plenty of cloves and spices, If 
"'!llousewives find it difficult to ob

ain the fruit. mixed can fruit 
..... ~an be substituted for some of the 

j nll'ed ien Is. 
~~. The United Air Lines' chefs 
':' l1ave been rushing the Christmas 
' '$eason a little and have been bak
• " ng and storing away the fruit
v'cakes which traditionally are 

erved on the company's Main
.. liners each Christmas. G. L. Kan

f.erg, superintendent of the United 
: :i\irlines' dining service, says 
"Upited's 10 flight kitchens will 
;'bake approximately four and one-

SEE OUR NEW 

For the benefit of any interested 
housewives, United's dietitians 
offer the following recipe, suitable 
for 12 % pounds of cake : 

Mainliner Fruit Cake 
1 lb. Glazed PIneapple 
'Yo lb. Malaya Raisins 
'Yo lb. Symrna RaisIns 
~~ lb. Curra 1IIs 
'r. lb. orange peel 
lh lb. Lemon peel 
1 lb. citron 
Y.t cup brandy 
2 !4 Ib, glazed cherries 
1 lemon 
1 lb. walnut meals 
'Yo lb. sliced almond meats 
')(, lb. brown almond meats 
2 ~~ cups shotenlng 
3 ~1. cups light brown sugar 
9 eggs 
l-4 cup mclted honey 
3 2-3 cups cake nour, sifted 
2 tsp, baking Powder 
3 (sP. nutmeg. 

Gift pepartment 

f 
Electric Clocks 

Hot Plates 

/ 

Ovens 

Toasters 

Grill. 

Heaters 

Universal Carving Sets 
I 

;Universal Steak,Knife 

and Fork Sets 

~aJlity .Mirro~5 

Medicine Cobinets 
, . 

Cht6me Bathroom .. 

Accessories 

Record Players 

IQW~ GIlY 

PLUMBING· & -HEATING (0. 
114 S. Linn 

./ .. ~~. 

l' . , 

".. ,. 'I,' . ,. 
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~TaIC 
LAMPS . 

, 

ELECTRIC 

(10(1 

And a very important 
item, Santa, is a -ieplace
ment for our ~~.\vom 
clock . . . I 'Iho~ld '~ay 
clock'S becauslt -both Jdt· 
chen and bedroom clocks 
are welcome I 

• 

ELECTRIC 

~ IRON 

, 
ELEC'fRIC ' 

TOASTE 
4 

, . .' 

Any ldnd of 'lamp 'would ' 
be welcome! One for d%'C. 
orati9~ or reading or just 
~ ltqhr a dark ', cornaro 
'Either la,lile or floor -mod· 
el. . 

fhia is 10 warm cold, draf· 
ty cornera by. It's some
thing I wish the whole 
family to enjoy and be 
comfortable ' by wherever 
It wanta to sit. 

115 ,$, Clinton 
\~. ., • .,. 'f" 

" , . .. 

T'A "I 

. 'MI ...... ~ . , 

, , 

.1 have 

fPHIS , 

• 

year 
J 

.. Please leave a new iron 
under my tree Ihat's light
weight and has automa· 
tic heat control • • • plt1l, 
dependability . 

Who wouldn't like a new 
!naRtA'r! Santa, you would 

, 'please me wIth one I can 
re9uiale myself to the 
nnnth degree: 

And this is one of those 
i I ems exery housewife 
wants . It's the biggest 
labor-mer ' of all and 
worthy tel be the 'biqqest 
Chrietmas gift. U tbre 
:uen't enough to go tl

round, plecuw put one on 
order I , 

I 

., 

. 
\ 
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., A PL~SVRE WITH Tlf. 

. . 
. -, ;: ZE:. ~L . _ c. , ; : _ : 

~1:1lC!- ~Uw.e.sts--
II. ..... 

, • Gi,ft St,~ti~n~ry 11,.00-wp 
.' , 

~heaff.r Desk .~ $20AJO-up 
'i ~ _ ... .u , . • .. 

~ ~~ $et~ ,3 .. 00-up 

The New C-A Ball Point Pen $15.00 

Venus Pens $3.50 and $7.50 

) Shaaff.r Pen anf!l 'encil ~ets $21 .. oo-up 
'" 

<! : ~crap Books ~.1.50.,up 
• I j . ' t ~ \ 

Photo Albums $l.00-up 

Leather Picture Frames $2.60-up 

Guest Books $l.oo-up 

Memory Books $1.25-up 

. ... 

One ~nd Fiv.- Year Diaries 
t" I. f • 

Address 'looks '3Oc-up . 

pJpying Carda 5Oc •• cleck-I 
I 

S.U.1. Cotiege .te-welty .

~o~pa~s, ~.50:,:,p 
I I • 

Br.~~ $2.00-yp 
j 

Ear Rings $4.30-up 
" . 

Pin. $l.00-up . 

, ~i-JpcJ Plain, .1. HO,velty 

B~II F.oJds $4.&o-up 

Leat.her Jrief -CaIN $12JX 

MONQGRAMMED GIFTS 
~~ r ~ ... 

R~rsonalized Mpfch Dru~s .. (oa,sters - Napkins - Combination 
f Units -.F100l $1.50-up . . 

1 • . . , 

mJ.ES IN FINE LEATHER ~~Npl~GS .~6.50-up 

.White Bible~ $2.50 .. Blac~ ,~,i!h Z~~P.Prr $2.50 

BQOKS IN BEAUTIFUL- J1!Fl BINO~G~ 
I I 

Heritage Press - Peter Pauper Press -lIIustr~~d ModelilUbrqry ... . 

M/~ · 
• )' t · 

CHRISTMAS CARDS 
,. ~ ..... 

',.S~~ds 5c·up . Cello Packs of 12; 29c: ,8~,e~ Assortments 
5Qc-»J) -~.ift Wrappings for Every Need - I" , 

..... ' .. 

.' I ,..... ., 

;,I • 

Bo~l.in'g Shoes ',, · ing Ball Bags -
j t I 

Ca~tjng Rods ~ JibJe J eaats Sets 
, . 

T ' 

Dart Games -Archery Sets -Wood Burn
ing Sets -Chemistry Sefs -Cribbage -
Chess .. Checkers -And Many Others. 
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VOGUE DOLLS 
Charming dolls to en
hance someone's spe
cial desire for quality 
and beauty in doll de
sign. A perfect gift to 
add to a collection ... 

• 
WEDNESDAY, HOV. 20, t. 

~~~~~==================~~~~~~~ lve 'attacks of measles and ued, "the excellence of the labor- increased C08ta ou .... lv .. , .. he-.. 

HE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY. lOW A 

'1 pox. CBS Didn't Think- atory system emplO)'ed here In but of course the retallen IllIJ 
radio and journalism." have to char,e a little mort,,. ()lub Membel'll 

g that month, she became 
ber of a club of match 
collectors throughout the 
. Pat started correspon

with several of the mem
nd began trad~ng covers 

iI. 
correspondence trading re~ 
several kinda of packaging 
~ different kinds of covers-
of matches are mailed in 

asbestos or foil lined boxes 
~ety In case of fire. Covers 
It the matches are mailed 
md usually in smail bun-

ch books without the mat,.. 
.re in many cases worthless, 
ling to Pat, because un
designs printed on the mat~ 
are missing_ This is espe~ 
true of covers from famoUS 

Irants, which many times 
speCial designs on the mat~ 

'Cue Channel' Sysfem 
-Would Work- But It Did 

*** *** "P.S.-I don' t think it will days of Anchluss, Munich and 
work either!" 'peace in our time' ." 

But it did work, and a sugges- Neville Chamberlain'S often 
tion carrying this pencUed memo- quoted remark was ridicu led once 
randum from Paul W. White to again in White's observation that 
the president of the Columbia 'peace in our time' proved to be 
Broadcasting system, r esulted in "nowhere as enduring as his um
the type of war coverage which breHa." 
radio brought to the American Radio news Is almost certain to 
public during the war . see great developments in the fll-

The "cue Channel," a system ture, particularly in the fields of 
which simplified foreign news facsimile, frequency modulation 
broadcasts involving several re- and television, White believes. 
porters located in different 61t- Frequency modulatiOn will result 
ies, made possible two-waY' radio in an increased number 01 radio 
conversations used extensively stations in th at wave ba nd which 
during the recent war. will mean an increase in available 

White, who helped work out jobs ' in radio. 
this plan, is now on the univer- White described television as 

Cover ExchaDle slty campus delivering a series of being at "a temporary standstill." 
'be traded, match covers lectures to classes in radio jour- He explained that ' a deadlock has 
be clean and unused. Pat's nalism. developed between commercial 

r came to her rescue, bY Orlclnated In 1939 advertisers on one hand and the 
tasing boxes of unusual mat- Radio's scheme for covering Us lelevision industry on the other, 
he find9 in his travels_ These fir st war stemmed from a meet- Television at the present time does 
's usually run in series, such ing in London during tense days not reach a large enough audience 
rlie covers, pictures of movie in 1939, according to White. "Ed to warrant sponsorship. 
, historical covers, or "thank Murrow, Bill Shirer, Tom Gran- "Until there is a break some-
covers. ,din , and I were sitting around a where, television is going to de-

le match cover collecting hob~ table discussing what we would ve]op rather slowly," White said. 
as brought an awkward situ- do in case war should break out. Describing the attitude of stu
t to the Caldwell household. ,The system evolved from that dents at the University of Iowa 
I mother complains of being meeting," White explained. as "keen," White went on to soy 
lIe to find a matph }-Vhen the "The years just prior to the war that, "the enth usiasm of the stu-
:ehold supply is exhausted. were years of tremendous Jmpel- dents here is just something to 
It is the daughter ot Mr. and us to radio news," Wh ite says. which I am not accustomed. 
. Clark R. Caldwell, 512 River You'll remember those were the "I hadn't rea1l2,ed," he contin-
~t. 

hristmas Greenery 
leeds Care in Shipping I 

• 

the tree.... ~ In 1945, a year which saw such 
tremendous breaks in the news Between 13,000,000 and 16, , 

000 trees will be sold thla yurl as the death of Mr. Roosevelt, VE be predicts, and a ,ood pOrtlOll 
day, the atomic bomb and VJ of them will be obtalneCl 1roa! 
day, White was given the Pea- his operations which extend fl'Olll 
body award for his contributions Maine to the Pacific northwlII. 
to the development of radio jour- Already trees are beinl cut ,., 
nalism. , the Christmas trade of the ~ 

His book, "Radio News", will cWe. of the east. TheM trees II 
be publlshed by Harcourt-Brace Wa. hington, Oregon and ldabo IItJ 
next spring. belnJ stored in ,ood spots In d.., 

A 1924 graduate of the Colum- draws and alonJ 'haded at~IIIII,_ 
bla school of journalism, White the mountains until shipment tilDf. 
worked for a short ~eriod with "In many states such aa Ark~ 
ihe New York Eventn, Bulletin sal!, native trees get tile q 
and then joined the staff of Uni- when times are poor," he ... " 
led P ress, occupying various posl- "because they can be oba 
tions with that organization for cheaper_ This year, with UI 
six years. plentiful, most perlOna will , 

He became news editor of CBS i I I Chrlotmaa 
in 1930 and then publlcity dirac- seek ng commerc a ----, trees." • ., 
tor, vice-president and general As usual a heavy sale of fir 
manager of the news service. trees from the Pacific northwest'll 

White will leave the unlverslt~ anticipated in Chicago. Most of ~ 
campus Dec. 10 to return to New fir trees from the northweat 11. 
York City. to the middle west and some as.~ 

south as Florida. Eastern cities ~ 
celve much of their supply 1l'oIII 
the New England states and ilUll 
eastern Canada. ., 

There'll Be Plenty 
Of Xmas Fir Trees 

The man who furhishes a good 
part of the United States with 
Christmas trees each year prom
ises there will be plenty of trees 
th is season and the prices "should
n't be out of sight." 

Alvin H. Hofer t, who was born 
and rai sed in the Christmas tree 
business, doesn't believe inflation 
will hit the Christmas tree market. 

"We are absorbing most of t he 

Hofert's biggest source of 'BU~ 
ply comes from farmers, who hay. 
InJ completed their faU harv." 
lurn to clearing their stump la'*. 
picking up a little extra money bJ 
felling their small spruce, pine ana' 
fir trees. ' 

Hofert started In the Christ. 
mas tree business in St. Pa~~ 
Minn., with his father, who estab
lished the J . Hofert Co" In tlill 
city and later transferred i.ta heiI\ 
quarters to Seattle. -), 

, . are must be taken in the ship
t of Christmas greenery. Hol
mistletoe, smilax, ferns and 

!r greens should be carefully 
ked while fresh and dry on 
surface. 

SHOPPING IS A PLEASURE WITH TIllS 
, . 

:ol1y discolors In a moist at
:phere of 50 dearees F. or above 
Jgh it will keep Its color at a 
perature around freezlng-32 
:0 farenheit. 
'reens shOUld not be packed 
hipped with' fruit. Fruit gives 
gas that causes leaves and 
holly and misteltoe berries td 

~. 

From 

Towner's 
Robes 

SUGGESTS' 
A w arming gift for any
one. Soft lovely chenille, 
irresistibly designed. Tai
lored brushed rayons. Ra
yon jersey or fine crepes 
designed for glamour. 

IT'S LATER THAN YOU THINKI Yes, Xmas is 
just 5 weeks away. Townera is ready to fill 
your gift list With smart new merchandise in 
a wide array of colora and prices. You're aure 
to find the "RIGHT" qift when you shop at 
Towners. 

for your 

Christmas Shopping List 
, 
' . . " 

/ 

GREETING CARDS 
Imprinting of cards 
add s a personal 
touch to the holiday 
greeting. Various 'Siz
es with artistic or 
plain designs--which
ever you choose, 

Gloves 

$7.95 & up 

, 
Purses 

MagnificEn'lt handbaga 
she will cherish. Beautiful 
suede, soft roomy calf
skins. Plastic grain at the 
down to earth price of 
$5.00 

Silk Hose 
Just like old times aayinq 
Merry Xmas with a box of 
sheer sillchoae. 
An especially qood qift 
for younq ala who vary 
likely has never owned 
or worn SILIC HOSIERY. 

A lox 01 ThrM 
$7.50 , ' 

r • 

Shalimar- The finest in 
fabric gloves for your la
dy J. J. Engll,sh-Fine 
han d sewn imported 
suede, kid and cap e 
gloves. Give her a Merry 
pair of Christmas gloves. 

( 

FIGURINES 
And GAMES, PRINTS, 
JEWELRY ••• but we 
still offer you mor. 
for your gift selec~ 
tions. 

.. 
Good reading for all 
members of the 'fam
ily. You'll be giving 
pleasure. 

Bring . your list and let us help 

you with suggestions 

, 

$3.00 & up 

Scarts 
Choose a billowy chiffon 
in white, black or pastel 
for evening wear. For day
lime give her a brightly 
colored tweed I ike hom .. 
spun in bright colors. 

$1.00 & up 
Iowa City'. F.,hIon 8tore 

Towner's 
ACROSS FROM THE CAMPUS 

• I 

w. 
ID. ~ 

If." 

aa... " 

Accoall 

, 
, , ~ , , 
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Household Appll'ances Fi"ii Xmas Counte-," prevalent. Gift seekers will also \ in capital letters are already on satin dancing slippers and high-
UJ llud un ubundruJce of heutlng pads, the store counters. heeled bedroom mules. GaJoshes After Wartime Absence-

1# I d d S T k 0 d f Y I "d Gift sheets and wool blankets this Turning from the practical to are also available in larter quanti-

~ 0 ,• oy COO 5 Return tore.s to a e .r ers. ,or u ell e I S year to compete with the raw the luxurious there are a variety ties. rl weather that usually accompanies of gifts in the hieher-priced brac- GIIte for •• men 
Christmas festivities. ket now on market. AvaiJable in To add scintillation to the fem-

perfume, combination leather and 
wool men's ankle b'OX, Te(:ord al
bums, leather hoc.key gloves and a 
multitude of studded and haDd
tooled leather belts. 

· ... Happiest of all the glft-antiCI-r Among the household appliances Other available gifts at reason- limited number tor men are inine ensemble over the holidays, 
By Dee Schechtman pators this Yuletide will be the now on display but still available able prices are leather hassocks, cameras, projectors, shirts, sports there is a wide gUt selection of se-
Society Statf Writer housewife,as more household ap- as Christmas gilts only on order metal ash trays, victrola sets, equipment, watches and linen quined evening bags, rhinestone Fraternity Conference 

Mlny Christmas foods that have peela)]y prominent with those who pliances are again going on the are mixmasters, irons, w8llhlng- metal kitchen tables and chairs, handkerchiefs. Easier to secure chokers and sparklinJ clip pins. Ralph Austt:rmiller of the col-
been absent from store shelves and like their Christmas cakes as full market prior to the Christmas machines, vacuum cleaners and door chimes ,card tables and silver and just as desirable are ski Nylons, more and varied silk lege ot education attended a dIs-
family tables during the war years rush. refrigerators. So m e oIl-brands ware. sweaters, toiletries, guns, fishing blouses and lingerie, lizard hand-

of surprises as Santa's pack. Cakes b h ed b th trict cont n of Phi Delta Kap will lind a place again this year Many Items unavailable last may e purc as ut e more Rubber, one of the most precious rods, ski equipment and station- bags and other hlah-priced unat- ere ce . -
In ', yuletlde menus. Tables gay will come large and small this Christmas or restricted from pub- well-known products are still of the unavailable commodities ary. · tainables are nOW reappearing in pa, men's honorary professional 
flth seasonal reds and greens, lav- year, containing the fruity flavor Lic purchase because of govern- limited to the magazine ads. wJll appear in the kiddles' stock- Several new styles of footwear gift departments. education fraternity, at Lincoln, 
IIh with fruits and vegetables will of raisins, grated lemon rind, clt- ment priority will be featured on Lamps Available 'inls in the form of guns, cars, have appeared on the shoe count- Many miscellaneous &ifts are Neb., Friday and Saturday. 
eIfOI. In the Chrlstmas holiday of ron, orange peel and plenty of Iowa City store counters this sea- To brighten the situation, how-1 bounCing bans and holster sets. ers this year. Among the most pro- available as usual to sailsfy those Omicron chapter of the Unlver-
JIII8 U . chopped nuts that will make them son. Among these articles are ever, there are more lamps avail- Metal trains, trucks, shovels and minent are the new Alaskan fur- seeking something new and dif- slty of Nebraska was host to seven 
.A1most as Ilpiri ted as Santa's metal toasters, tea kettles and kit-I able, with florescent and three- other toYS which the youDger set lined .boots, gold and silver genu- ferent to live. For the youn& in caViPus chapters and three field 
~deeTS J8 the distinctive new as beckoning as mistletoe. chen utensils. way types becoming especially will have on their Christmas list ine kid evening slippers, whlte- heart, the new "Forever Amber" chapters at the meeting. 
~~wre ~ cr~bcrri_ The H thewgHSup~ypcr~ts, a ========================~================ 
jftl!berry production Is estimated confectioner's ICing sprinkled with 
I/mo'ie than 800,000 barrels com- nuts, will give a crowning touch 
(lire/! with 656,000 barrels in 19- to cakes and other desserts al-

~~: Cranberr:r Salads ready loaded with appetite-appeal 
-HQinemakers will want to take and Christmas cheer, 
;~van't8ge of the family's enthusi- Hard taffy candies will be sub
a$ln for cranberry salads that de- stituted with big rich chocolates 
niht' t~e 'eie as well as the taste. this year. They will be available 
Ullu~ual cranberry French dres- In five pound boxes again, and 
~~g,i~ ~methlng new this yeijr, will contain maple, carmel and 
and 1t will make salads particu- cream fillings. 
I~ly adaptable for the holiday Plenty of Poultry 
mea~, Its rich and tangy flavor Pork and beef cuts may be ab-
",pI qe a perfect complement to sent from meat plaUers, but a sur
i(jJJ roast fowl. vey by the nation's leading food 
".Nuts. ~n all sizes and flavors distributors discloses that there 
~r.~ in cellophane packages should be plenty of poultry and 
wUI return to food shelves this turkey. Heavy cold storage hold
~r in time for holiday shop- ings add to the encouraging pic-

~
' , : They will give a speCial ture. Poultry in storage at this 
· , to, holida?, cooking. Puddings, time is estimated at 23G,OOO,OOO 

es"candles and breads will re- pounds compared with 134,000,000 
l~eir pre-war flavors again, pounds during 1945, and holdings 

nOw that almonds and cashews of turkey are three times greater 
fI't. b.ack. than last year. 

Fruilll will be almost as popular Celery, winter squash, pumpkin 
lI .misUetoe' and holly during the and potatoes are available in good 
Qlri§lnias season. Bright red ap- supply, while the heavy wheat 
ph and bl .. juicy 'apples, coming crop assures an ample supply of 

' diJ;ediY': from Washington and bread for dressing. 
cillJ9l'nia, wJll adorn lruit bowls. This Christmas, both the tra
riuM'ss and grapes will be Ilvnll- dJtlonal novelty foods and the nu-
a_le'~or salads cookery. tritive foods will add a rich con-

1. '~' : ' Fruit Cakes tribution to American yuletime 
koUjlay fruit cQkes will be es- cookery and holiday celebrations. 

Jicldies Happy as-

'Prewar Santa Returns 
-.' 
.i 

* * * 
-With Metal Toys 

* * * By Barbara Brown 
,\, :1 Society Staff Writer 

{2j f parents can cope with the cars, and an increasing 
· ~what higher prices on toys of wind-up toys. 

t year, the nation's kiddies will All in all, things are looking up 
~ve much to look forward to for the young set. However, it 
When Santa Claus plops down remains to be seen what effect 
their chimney on Christmas eve. the recent decontrol of prices will 
,:'rOY8 are reverting back to a have on parents purchasing power. I 
Wtwar basis and according to 10-
~'. sales managers, manufactur- C f C R 
'" are putting out a bettet qual- 0 equests 
IIY and a larger variety of toys. Iowa Citians Observe 
( It seems that there will be more C· h . 
tmost every type, even a supply aut/ous C flstmas 
;.although still somewhat limited 
-of "impossibles to get" during 
~ war. 

,Kids, and dads too, can once 
.cain sprawl on the living room 
jIoor with a set of push buttons, 
"track and sorde cars before 
Itm-yes, electric trains are back 
, the market. More electric toyS 

~ 
all kinds will be available. 

Plastic will still constitute a good 
rt of the materials used in toy 

Blaking, bu t wooden tOYs are defi
Dltely on the way oui according 
It one sales manager. 
\ We'll no doubt be seeing more 
lijjneups" of boyS in the old va
tint lot since there are now more 
IIId better footballs to be had. 
i Mothers can rest a tritle easier 
J¥lw that rubber wheels are be
&inning to come back on toy 
trucks and cars-not so many 
iciratched floors to contend with. 
~ in the rubber line, rubber 
_lis are making their reappear
Ince on store counters. 

Steel loys are coming back-nlso 
\018 made trom reconverted sheet 
'-!uminum, tOY washing and sew
IU machines, basketballs, ball 
*ring roller skates, leather toys 
~d furniture, scooters and litUe 
'"'! , 

Expressing concern about the 
danger of Christmas season fires 
due to defective wiring of lights 
and to inflammable decorations, 
Robert L. Gage, Chamber of' Com
merce secretary, has urged Iowa 
Citians to exercise extreme cau
tion during the holidays. 

In small dwellings, such as trai
lers and other emergency housing 
units, fire is a particularly immi
nent danger, Gage said. 

Many of these hazards are 
merely oversights, he said, and 
can be obviated by a few simple 
precautions: • 

1. Be sure all wiring, even 
though temporary, is in safe con
dition. 

2. Use metal tinsel, flake asbes
tos and powdered mica for snow 
eftects instead of paper and cot
ton. 

3. It ordinary candles must be 
used, keep them away from cur
tains or other inflammables. 

At no time during World War 
II were the United Nations short 
of one of the most important stra
tegic ~nerals-the industrial dia
mond. 

r A WHITE XMAS FOR GLOVES 

. 
S CIIRISTMAS, for the flrat time e!nee pre-war dan, men aad 

allk, are looklna forw.... &0 a .. uon packed with man, 
aDd IOCtal functiON. In eelectlna &eCeSlOrles for theee oecu· 

~ the .martl, dreued women will not overlook her ,Iovea. The 
iIeteI abov ... w'lrinr a pair 01 while ,l~e, below the elbow I'D,th ..... • _ ~ ____ -.J. __ ";' ___ _ 

DUNN'S 

SUITED TO WINTER 
Suits you'll Uve in ••• for the hoHday IeGIIOIl 'cmd 
after! Softly curved and 110 femill.lD., ... 'f}mlr It
ted lackets, lllpped-iI1-wa1sta. lO\U1cled lboulcleN aad 
hiplinn • • • defillitely aui.. you~ll . loft OIl -'vbt. 

! 

Fashion-fresh for ChrlItma ... 

:, I . ., 

" 

SMART SKIRTS 
Topa for you ••• for 'the win· 
t~ mOlltM. "MIL 'Q bl9 QrOUp 

01 SIIUIOth1r~ 'I Ie I rt I, 

you'll. IIDi itIra 's»lczlM . or plain 
-colon ·ito \arm.,.... WIth your 
~ bf ....... ,. and 
bloua 

" 

" OOn' .ROBES 
Our HoWlec~ 'o.t..,. YOU"~ home" channa 
era to !batch 1'* '"aT mbbCll F1cmnela. quO .. , 
''bolteUy'' rcrro- .a 'Woolt-topa ill OatWry aDd 
comfortl ~.'re...,""th·" 'fGr ac:hool or"boudolr. 

, 

I 

In 

from our 
wearables 
and after! 

a smart ensemble thGsen 
magnificent collection of 
for the Holiday Season 

• 

• 
COAT VAlUES-

Enter the hoHday aeaaon with a ver.atlJe coat clas· 
ale or a dressmaker beauty '. • • atarred em 1flDter 
IUCC... coati. All wonderfully warm • • • lJIlartiy 
Y0Ul'l, choOle your new winter coat here today. 

CHARMING BLOUSES 
BloUleI to make you pretty aa a Chrlat· 
II1CIII packaqel Fem1l1il1e-frelb with aU 
your .ul.. . . . see their "e.elry" neet
line., dainty tucb. frothy bows. &Uled 
.abo .. , or ccucadin9 ruffI ... Come cbOOM 
yOUl'l from our bl9 collection of cmqeJ1c: 
whites or pa.tela. Wonderful throu9h the 
winter I 

.. 

, 

SWEA TER SPECIALS 
ColorbrlCJht a.eatera youl1 aiIl9 
about. Wonderful pullovers ••• 
lovely cardlCJGl1l, ribbed or bit. 
BeiIlcIHr aweatera to match wID
t.. Maneloua wiIb IIIdrts caul 
lui.. Com. ChOOM from Q qal. 
axy of colora. 

DUNN'S 
~ , '\ ,. 

~ , 

- , ~ 

t'· , 
:,"1 # • . 



· . : ~ "usf '01 Gifts 
: ~ 'To~' lncrease · . 

~taf dens 10 <include as many as IlArtp t"at ,000htains a~l the essen- onder glfl box containing follet 
nine hays. tlals a Uttle,gll'l will need to keep water, ,soap and saohet. 

~ub ~c~ul Rlogram 
The . den is, directed ,by a den clean on a train or car trip; pox 

mQther who sometimes is aided of Santa elljlolS or animal Ilhaped Diamond wheels al'e used to 
by a den C;hif!~, a boy scout pte- soaps. grind hard metals and alloys, 
~bll a former m~mber of the ' B" SII: Gold chatelaine lip-
~. . stick; hand shaped compact; nail plastics, fibers. ceramics and glass 

* * * 
-Do .pr-actical Tasks Tile ~en meetl~is are held once kit in leather case with every- to very close tolerances; and to * * * a w~k in the den mother's hQ{ne. thing from scented nail polish to cut quartz, shape optical prisms 

. ~ 

I 
City Xmas Decorations I 
Due to Arrive Today I . ' . 
An orC\er of 4,"'00 ~~t of bul

sam rope and 40 Christmas trees 
for Iowa City holiday decorations 
is expected to arrive today .. 

Robert L. Gage, seCretary ot 
the Chamber of Commerce, has 

expressed the hope ~t th, ~I. 
Sam will'be S1rUl'Ig and lh~ 't1~. 
IIprayed trees placJ4 at watfi. 
cally locilted -luinP.(ltl8ts b)'~. 
giving. " I "~ 

It sufficient workers can be ob. 
tillned, the city wlll be "d~ 
up" by Dec. 1 at the latest, Gill 
said. ' Merchants Predict 

eefter Quality Goods; 
Suits, Toys Higher 

"'rake off your neckerchief!" 
''Look, Butch, don't choke me 

while you're at it!" 

most of tbe boys at one time or :!!his &l~ .the b9Y5 a ohll~ce to nail nipper and hand cream lav- and grind optical lenses. 
another. work In a natural environment. ============================:;C:::=;;J"====~===============-=-~ 

Right now, handmade Christ- Once.a month the dens meet . · . "Here, I can tie it the right way 
already ... " 

• •. The parental Santy Claus will Another den meeting, and the 
. ' have to dig a little deeper this cub scouts arc concentrating seri
. .. ear for the gifts he gives his, OU!ily on leatning another practi-

• nbruly but merchants p~edict cal task (tying. neck~ies in this 
• ' case) for use In theIr everyday 

• much longer weill' in all goods as life. 
! ... 

a. compe!l3ation 101' the slight in- Cub scouting is a program ar-
• crease in prices. ranged for boys lrom 9 to 12 years 

• .. Estimated prices of men's suits of age and stresses action, indi-
this season, when they can be vidual development and parent co
round at all, are 12 to 15 percent operation. 

.. :,0 'higher than the rates at this time The action very apparently takes 
.. 'last year. care of itself. On entering a cub 

' . If Mother needs a set of new meeting, one is liable to be met 
• earrings or a compact, however. at the door by a smaIL boy with 
•• her children will be pleasantly a very black eye. "Hello. Look 
~ surprised when they visit the gift what I got playin' football'" And 
., shops. All articles along this line without another word he picks 

. ... lremain the same as before or up a football from the fioor and 
" have been reduced considerably, starts passing to another cub. 
~ which is surprisil1g, as the quality Den Mother Takes Over 

• ~ is much improved. This is where the den mother 
Although photographic supplies, takes over the responsibility. Ac

are costing more, the price of I tion must be turned into chan
Christmas photos is staying at its nels more suitable to the indoor 
'same level. meeting place. One possibility is 

" Junior may receive bright- working on acrobatics for ,oub 
'. • colored sturdy toys which will last achievements. 
, more than a week, but they will "Relax in the knees. Relax'" 
'" also be raised 1(} percent in price., rings through the room as the 
, ., The cost of tnc Christmas din- boys practice somersaults on pil
.' ner will be reasonable, as the' lows and blankets spread on the 
.. ..i, ,Price of turkey is said by some io floor. When that part of the meet
'.. 'be close to last year's price, about ing is over, toe cubs neatly fold 

- 60 cents a pound :for choice birds. ,the blankets and put them away. 
,Fruits will be about the same, In' Cr,-it work is another popular 
1::ontrast with the rising price of activity among cub scouts. Some 

, ,fruitcakes. Qf the dens have made paper 
~ . knives, another has co~strl.lcted 

, Petroleum was used by the Uttle animals of peanuts and cot
, • .Egyptians to grease their chariots ton. Leather abd beaded T1ecker
· and preserve their pharohs. chief slides have been made by 

~ 

Yes, lbaJ's where 
~ 

mas gifts are occupying a lot 01 togetherdn a pack {lleetiug Which 
time and thought. It wouldn't be Is 11150 att.ended by the parents. 
fair to reveal the actual projects, ,Each den dlsPUtys some of Jts cpm
but some cubs are planning to get plded Jprojeots. and . o(.(ers Sl>me 
bead looms and packages of beads. 8ho~t entertainment feature. 
The scout office also has or?ered Learns MoUo, 
a new supply of basket raffia. When a boy first ,enters the pro-

These projects all count toward ' gram he learns the cub motto, 
achievement awards for progress promise and handclasp and at
in various ran.ks, ,tends a pack meeting . . He ~hen 

Individual development of the is classified as a bobcat. 
cubs is directed through the ac- Next he works on his wolf re
tivities in which they participate. quirements which include devel~ 
They are taught worthwhile du- oping knowledge of the flag, the 
ties. They learn the correct way home, strength, handicraft, collec
to do ,"]lttle" projeots, such as let- tiona and games, scrap books, 
tel' writing, thl'ough their work' to- knots and four special electives. 
gether. An additional 10 electives bring 

One section of the meeting is the rank of gold wolf and 10 more 
often devoted to general discus- .are requirep. for the silver wolf 
sion or what the boys have dollO award. These awards have the 
during the week and what t~'ve same requirements in all ranks. 
learned at school. At the age of 10, the cub works 

Given Electives . on his bear rank ach,ievements 
Cubbing also gives boys an Op_ 1 which require more advanced 

portunity to explore fields of SPO-l work in the .same fields. Lion re
cial interest that ~ay ~Ip <\hem quirements m~ be started when 
in chOQsing their adult oecupa- the ;cub becomes <11. 
tions. Electives include radio, I1a- The highest rank a cuil may 
ture, gardening, music, camping tain belore being promoted in 
and cooking, scouting is webelos. The word 

Members of pack 2, den 7, un- made up of the initials of the four 
der the direction of Mrs. Lorine ,ranks of cubbing wolf, bear, lion 
Ballard, 431 Clark street, said and scout. It also stands for 
they wanted to become chemists, "We'll be loyal." 
policemen, telephone cornPl¥1y 
employes, and two said they wan
ted to be aviators, 

Cub packs are sponsored by 
civic groups, fraternal organiza
tions, churches or schools. The 
pack is divided' into dens of six 
boY'S each. The scarcity of lead
ers in Iowa City ha~ cau&,ed sev-

Choose Cosm.etics 
For Glamour Gills 

By B,ETTY CLARKE 
AP Newe(eature Beau~y Editor 
GLAMOR queens frQm she to 

60 enjoy getting a sweetly sceo
ted gift for 'Christm;ls, And whe
ther it IS the llittle gift you plan 
for the stocking or the big one 
feir under-the-tree, here are some 
suggestions ·to , please the gIrls: 

Teen-aler: She'll love some I 
tle perfume bottles set on 

, " • -I \~ 

LET YOUR @IFf 
Go Up 'l 

ASH IRA YS ~ CIGARS 
'J6ARERE CASES 

~'C- l, I' 
'~.mo~e 

In the smart, socidble way 

giv.e him an array of our .. 
gift items. JRight for smoker's 

delight. 
"Ow, J 

.. 

KADERA'S 
iature skis Ol' !lIed,; a gift package, .,ltitJlJ~d~t6~.~t;Iti~iJaJr1J~~~~l)aJr1Jn1~~~IiIlIl~tJtJd~~~~lI;;ilat;i»itJi)~d~ta]~~~tItt 
of cold cream, face powder and • 

I sa'Y the 
LAIEST IN 

FOUNTAIN PENS 
POCKET BOOKS 
STATIONERY 
CRIBBAGE BOARDS 
CHESS SETS 
cmLDREN'S BOOKS 
LATEST POPULAR FICTION. 
CHRlSTMAl' CANDLES 
CHRISTMAS STATIONERY 
'OBRISTMAS CARDS 

vanishing cream that gives her 
a big-girl complex; a bottle of her 
very own light-floral scented 
cologne; compaot with telephone 
numbers scrawled on it; set of 
three lipsticks in a leather case. 

Mom: An airplarte kit com
pletely fitted with beauty essen
tials that she can take on her 
second honeymoon or a trip to 
Aunt NeU's; an evening bag wi~h 
powder; rouge and lipstio~; set of 
perfume bottles for her dressing 
table; clover scented toiletries. 

Granny: A 'cornucopia filled 
with sachet, t'llc, soap, cologne 
and lipstick; package of three bara 
of soap shaped into rjlses or gar
denias; spicy cologne; dusting 
powder or buhble bath; bath 
sticks in a wall holder that can 
serve as a recipe I;Ontainer aftef 
it is empty. 

Little Sis: A SM.-iss melody box 
containing everything from tooth
paste to a pink lip pomade that 
looks like Mom's lipstick, or a 
little travel ~t with shoulder 

· ~j,~==========~======~==========~====================================~================~================== 

lMYfl· aijo¥ ' Jfiai ·.~iye to 6randmot~s 
. ... .• . .. .." . . 1 

on 
with 

Christmas Day.:. ·mwe 
care. " ;. -. . .. reliable u.r _---,d~ive 

--~--------------

' .. With Proper Care You r Olds Will Serve You 
, With Safety, Comfort And . :Economy . 
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DUNLAP'S MeTOR 
219 S. Linn 

"LOOK TO OLDS FOR ALL THAT'S NEW" 
. ,t ~ .I, ~,~ • 
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University Art Dep~rtment· Wins UNati~~;f A~tiaim "~:' WOlr ·ll~lailll,,", ~nati_r~ .. ~~.~~~~ .. PII.,..~ ... ~.~~.~.~~ •• ~.;IIiIC~iIC •• _.~~ •• _ ••• 1Ij 
tions. . ;' -:" ,. "i:: 

* * * * * * * * * 'Molt Progressi"e Graphic Art School in Country'-Chicago Curator 

, Our University art department 
Is lood, This Is not merely an IIr~ 

bltrary evaluation nor a blindly 
chauvinistic stand. Artists, art 

"ecIucators and critical analysts 
have directed praisc toward the 
.rt department for years. 

Having already won national 
praise Bnd recoiinition, a rather 
,mbarrallng possibility avises. 
PerhaPt our art department Is 
less recognized right. here 1\ thorn, 
than it Ia. anywhere in more aes~ 
\helically astute circles. This Isn't 
pd. 

The art departmcnt Is one of 
the most proeressiv~ of the unlv~ 
~,rsity, boUt artiBtically and ecjuca~ 
ion~IY. One example of the pro. 
rmlve txperlmentation practic

by the department is found in 
the print group which works un~ 
er the guidance of Mauricio La
nskY, 

, Lasansky came to America from 
rgentina only three years ago 
nder the auspices of the Guggen
eim wWldatiqn. He was brought 

the university by Presiden/t 
Virgil M. Hancher to establish a 

, rint studio in the department. 
That the studio has flourished 

, ay best be demonstrated by a 
tatement at simple statistics. In 

, 'I/O years of existence, enrollment 
, -has jumped from less than 10 last 
• <fear to 100 this semestel·. 
, Future 01 Art 

By JAOK O'BRIEN 

rapidly changing society like ours, 
Launuy lnslsts. "We need the 
stabnlzing influence of the per~ 
mancncy of art ... something to 
counter-balance the mechanical 
and extremely scientific nature of 
pur society." 

FollowiQlf the scientific analo~ 
gy, Laaansky admirea. t he fact that 
all sclentllttl een work together 
and produce one atomic bomb, It 
Is not so with artists. For each of 
15 artists working together, he 
says, there are 15 individual phil
osophies of approach ana techni
que, 

• 

By way of eliminating another 
danger, Lasanaky says that the 
work in the print stUdio is in no 
way provincial and students Irom 
our art department can effectively 
compete with stUdents from any
where in the world. "Since the 
aesthetic approach is internation
al," he 'ila,ys; "the artist must be 
InternatiQll{ll. The lntention of the 
artist ini'lQwa ·i/i the same as that 
of an a"tiCl,~ iq. Parijl-only the 
environmtf\t is dUferl!J1t. 

"All people "ecWlle }I)ternation
al firs~,. throueh "their ,imaiina-
tions," ... 

Many students who worked with 
the ' f!l!oup Illst year heve , ~\Ul5,iy 

The group has been invited to 
e~hlbit its work at the Art 1,
stitute of Chicago tl)ls year. ;.,' . 

In the letter in which he exten
ded his invitation, CarlO. Scl1iue-' ~ 
wil1d, curator of the art instltute. 
stated: ''(1) have heen gre~Uy 
Jmpressed by tM amazing " wp~!, . 
that you ha~e succ:eepecl in dQIn. 
with your student 'roUp in Iowa 
... ~ever have I seep wo~.of ' 
such quality produ(!~ inthq; 
country." .,. ',t , 

He close.d, "It will be a gi;eat 
pleasure to have your work ~re 
and to give the Chicago public /IIIlP ~ 
the institute stud~nts an opporWn- ' 
Ity of seeing the work of wli4~ 1 : 
consider the most progressive ,ra
phic art scHool in the country .. at 
the present time." ' ' 

That's high praiSe of which not 
ol)ly the art department but. Ul.e 
whole university and student body 
shOUld be justly proud. • 

" "In AmericQ everythin& new is 
/;good, In other countries every~ I 

• \thini new is bad - that is the 
,lrength ot America," This tun
;amen tal truth makes LasanskY 

" ~who said it) feel that the future 
.,,1 modern art lies in America. We 
"'ve produced noteworthy indus~ 
trlaUsts and politicians and, he 

THINGS 

~
lS' that sometime In the future 

e will produce the great artists 
the world. 
"Here you have Henry Ford and 
oosevelt," he says, "but no Pi
asso," 
The aspect ot commercialism 

ampant in America. tends to bin~ 
er the development of real art 

el\d yet, paradoxically, Lasansky 
~8YS ' that the Americf,ln economic 
Byslem renders it the only country 
In t~e world where' a strong group 
CIt artists can exisl. 

"With America's high standard of 
living, art-good prlntmaklng, is 
available to everyone, mechanics, 
1armer~, clerks, not just a select 
tew," he says. "Here the artist 
ran live-not starve," 

And with America the most fa
vored country in the world for the 
.artist, Lasansky adds, that "the 
midwest-right here in Iowa" is 
-the most fertile ground for propo
lation of the arts. In his estima

:lion, it is to our advantage that 
..-e are far from the seductive in~ 
Jluence of commercialism on art 
IlOe finds in Holiywood, New York 
and other metropolitan centers. 

Work as Group 
The artists in the print studio 

work as a group not for the ex~ 
ploilation ot any single arti$t. 
(,hey work to establish a new 
1echnique in printing. Until now, 

"1ithographs, etchings, and en
<JI'8vings were all segregrated 
,!elds 01 art-each distinguished 
!ly its own particular technique 
'-limiting the artist 1n his med
Ium. 
" The idea here, according to La~ 
aansky, is to mix all these tech
aiques. "The artist must be an 
klventor as well as a craftsman." 
, In the print studio. the student 
tan incorporate any technique as .,ng as success of the result war
rants it, "We can combin~ the 
",pariences in printing of the la t 
100 years in one plate," Lasan
Iky says, "if artistically necessary 
tr desireable." 

People must be made to realize 
:/low important art is to a vital, . .. 

• 

FOR f·lli.:\, ; 
A smartly styled. hand 
tooled. ' leather wallet is 
something a man c;:an al
ways use. Plenty of 
pocket space and handy 
plastic inserts for identifi· 
cation cards. 

OR 
A aturdy nlnUary brush 
and comb Mt. Pure 
Ion bristles and packed 
a convenient )epth~ 
rying case. 

FOR HER 
This gorgeous leather 
traveling kit. zipper en· 
closed. makes an ideal 
gift. Completely fitted with 
mirror. manicure set. 
brushes. and cosmetic 
bottles. 

OR . 
To own an exqUisitely 
styled. plastlc &. leather 
ticmdbaq is the aecret de· 
lire of • .v*rYl woman. One 
of our luxuriously lined 
purses is sure to fulfill 
HER wildest dreams. 

FOR THEM 
A beautifully matched set 
of luggage, with finest 
quality leather trim. well 
designed for many miles 
df traveling pride and con· 
venience. 
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You dQn't want to miss out on,'all 'the Pre-HoJjeJay fun, at Donnelly's .. ' . 
" • I" ) 

so wby not join the YuJetide' celebrants for an afternoon or evening of 
1 ~ It'... ~ 

good" cheer". And for your C~ristma~ parties at, ~ome, let us supply you 
with your ,favorite bev~rage. :. . " 
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Now that the Christmas Season 
. 
IS with 

us once again, the staff and mem.bers 

0.1 the Economy Advertising Co. 

to extend its warmest and co~ial 

greetings to all 
I 

its ' friends. • 

In all sincerity we Americans can be 
- . 

humble and proud inasmuch as 

peoples throughout the world this year 

will be able to lift their voices, as 

.1' • 

'. 

. .. 
r 

t 

. • .• ~.f.~l' I 

free people. The good will among 'men ,j.;!;'.i~ " ! ;" f,:.r/.~I~"t. 
, ~t, • 

. shan be . w,'~ '~e na\\ons 0\ \~e v.ot\d 

if stands for, a 
• I 

for its peoples everywhere. 

. Merry Christmas 
w .. , from . 

.. 
, ' 
• I 

• • 

'. 
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Europe Plans- to normal quicker than any other 
industry. GIFTS FOR FATHER AND DAUGHTER 

Christmas 
'festivities 

* * * By BARBARA WACE 

BeUer q u .11 & y toys h.ve 
pulhed the billek marketers 
who flourished the last seven 
Christmases out of the runnln ... 

Man), .n En .. Jish chUd wUl be 
play In .. Cbrlstmas morDln&" with 
his first well made IUdelle c.r. 
or model aeroplane, or her first 
doll with eyes which re.lly 
open .nd shut. 

AP Newsfe.turell The same improvement is true 
LONDON'-Europe is looking with gifts for grown-ups. Father 

forward to the best Christmas in can buy mother French perfume 
seven years, and although high or American costume jewelry if 
prices will reign for virtually all he's willing to pay the luxury 
requisites for the "festive season," tax, or good quality kitchenware 
the prospect was that the first if she won't mind something use
Christmas free from the shadow Iul. 
of war and the chaos of the im- In Italy and France the San1~ 
mediate post-war period would see shopping situation is true, though 
brighter hearths, better toyS and here the luxuries al'e much more 
more inviting tables. abundant and mouth - watering, 

TOILETRIES PROVIDE one 01 tbe best .nswer, to the annual .. lit 
problems. Alter shave prepar.tlo.... colo .. nes, hair tonics. lotions, 
toUetwater. bubble bad!. lipstick .nd soap .re never out of style with 
men and women. 

From Britain, France. Italy and but the chance of buying them Graves Relistr.Uon, ATe .nd 
even from occupied Germany, less. a few special units will h.ve 
Associated Press correspondents Even in Germany, the kids 100.'1: pulled out before then. 
reported that while the black mar- forward to more presents this In England, though some wine 
ket wouJd continue to benefit, Christmas. For the GI has come is coming in from abroad, beer 
the little man would be able to tc the rescue of parents who~e may be shorter and weaker over 
obtain something for the holiday savings have mostly evapoated on Christmas. There Is Scotch and 
through legitimate channels. the black market. Parties planned gin in many shops, !but at fabu-

In Britain parents who spent by the troops will provide the kids lous prices-the average price for 
the war years searching frantical- with clothes, toys, candy and soap liquor in a fancy bottle being 
ly in the toy shops for something to take away. something between three and 
not too shoddy now can buy toys Parties by U. S. oceup.tlon four pounds (twelve and sixteen 
ot pre-war quality, at post-war • troops are being planned for O;oUars). 
priCes. The toy industry, 100 per- Italian children too, but In. The controlled price for tur
cent recruited for the war effort, France It Is expected that all keys Is being reduced to 80 cents 
lias in less than a year come back American per son n e I except a pound and there are optimistic 

SANTA 
SAYS • 

make 

JOE'S PLACE • • • Your Place 
Drop 

• 

in of len during Ihe Yuletide season . 

where there's always plenty of Christmas 

"cheer" on hand! 

JOE'S PLACE 
115 Iowa Ave. 

hopes for more than last year, 
with imports f-rom Northern Ire
land, America and the Argentine. 
Plum puddings ha\le been ex
empted from rationJng but no
body yet knows how many there 
will be. 

Frenchmen have a bette' 
chance of a .. ood Chrlstm.s 
dinner tb.n for several years7 
Hundreds of restaurants have 
reopened in the Paris area, 
many of them serving exceTlent 
me.ls at moderate prices. ' -

The food situation is better in 
Italy and Germany too. Grocery 
BfId delicatessen stores are packed 
with food in Rome, While in Ber
lin the ration is higher in the I 
Anglo-American zones than it has 
been since the end of the war-
1550 calories a day for the normal 
consumer, and food packages are 
arriving from abroad to eke out 
the rations. 

Rev. Ralph M. Krueger 
Leads Morning Chapel 

The Rev. Ralfh Krueger, pastor 
of the English Lutheran church, 
is guest speaker on the morning 
chapel program this week, Dr. M. 
Willard Lampe, director of the 
program announced yesterday. 

A series of devotional talks will 
make up the program broadcast 
each morning at 8 o'clock over 
WSUI. 

Give Records 
For Christmas 

EDDY HOWARD-

• For Sentimental Reasons, 
Why Does It Get So 

Late, So Early? 
• Rlcklty Rickshaw Man. 

She's Funny That Way •• 
• You'll See What a Kiss 

Can Do. 
n I'm Lucky. 

THE THREE SUNS-

• Rnmors Are F1yJnr. 
Its All Over Now. 

ELLIOT LAWRENCE-

• In Apple Blossom Time. 
stranre Love. 

• Five O'clook Shaaow. 

( 

You Broke the Only Heart 

~dd~iiJdddd~- I1- I-~-~dddd~ That Ever Loved You, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~bI~, BOYD RAEBURN-
5 1 

, ' 

- - ~ 

iM 
~" 

. . _ _ _ _ _ . _ _ '- - - -

Take a Tip fro~ 
One of Santa's Elves . 

When Christmas vacation begins get 
to your homeward bound train or 
bus in lime . • . ilnd ride safely 
ilnd economically in 

"The Cab with the Green liahts" 

DIAL 3177···2345 
\ 

'VARSITY-HAWKEYE CAB 

• Forretful 
'ronsllectomy 
Yerka 
Rip Van Winkle 

• Boyd Meets Stravinsky. 
I Only Have Eyes For You. 

PEGGY LEE-

• Aren't You Glad We Did. 
Its All Over Now. 

ALBUMS 

-Christmas Carol&
The Lyn Murray Sinrers ... 

-BY PROKOFIEV-

-Peter 10 the WOIf-
Basil Rathbone (narrator) 

Leopold StokoWllkl ... 
Fr.nkle Carle 10 His Girl Friends 

· ... 
Eddle Dachln playS Cole Porter 

COLUMBIA PRESENTS-

"Lets Pretend" 

PUll In Eoots 
Clnderell~ 

Jack 10 'l'he Beanstalk 
The Little Red Hen 
Kin, Who Couldn't Dance ... 

CHIUSTMAS SONGS FOR 
CHILDREN-

• mUSir.ted 
• Unbreakable 

HUYiETT -W,EST 
MUSI.e STORE 

". ~ .. r" ..... r., ',. r" -. "r "r ',. 

I 
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LEISURE COATS ' 

4D.DiI 
lal-I lunning 

fa. ' lin's lifts 
We have always maintained that women 

make fine huntresses. They get what they 

go after. Now that the hunt for menls gifts 

is onl the ladies are bagging the best. Welre 

here to assist with a tre'T'endous selection 

of gifts. 

'lUGGAGE 
Glaciaton.. of top Qrcdn cowhide. ovemight cases. 
ll1en'a and lacl1ea' two-awtera train boxes, lacl1ea' 
hatboxes and brt.focaaea of qenulne leathers and 
airplane patterns. Browns. tans. beige. Qreys and 
colorful mod.ls in blues. Qreens and maroon. S9.95 
to $40.95. 

Leisure coats in a tremendous selection in two tone 
comb' aU 1 111 ona and plain colors: with or without col-
ara: aU sizes. We suggest you buy your leisure 

coat now wh.n selection i. still at its peak. S12.95 
to $29.5D. \ 

ROBES 
• BY BOTANY' 
PENDLETON. STYLE-RITE 

AND RABHOR 

SPORT SHIRTS 
By MCGREGOR. PENDLETON, YALE 

Wool mix.d and all wool-plaids. bright colora aDd 
buffalo checks. S7.25 to $12.5D. 

nne "oola In plaiD colors and plaids: beat quaUty' 
~ In plaiD colors with contra.tIn; trim: 
lacqucad rayoDl, Uned and unnn.d: Terry cmci h.a. 
cpa cloths. AJiO all 1lIk. Beautifully bo.,d. for 
CbrlsbD~ QlvlIl;. $10 to $45. 

The Store with the Christmas Spirit 

BREMERS 
Quality First - With Nationally Advertlt.d Brands 
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